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W A R  B U L L E T IN

Chlneie troops hftve cone lata Mtlon «n 
Ihe Slllanc IrenU
. The eemmnni^ne u ld the Chlnew 

contActcd the jApsnrM In the vlelnlly 
ot Ptu. ftbent 40 mile* Muth e( Tsnfi* 
(M.lbol did net u j  when.
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M’ARTHUR SLATES OFFENSIVE
H « i l L  

M  MEN AGED 
F M M  45 10 64

•WASHINOTON. Murch 20 (/!’, -  
'n ic KovcrnniMit toduy hnd ordered 
Uie oldeal group ol iiitn uniler Ihc 
selKUvo service to Ot In
clusive—to rcKl-iUT oil April 27. lor 
pa-alble noii-combnUint scn’lcc In 
Uie fultirc.

TJic iictt- rcKUtruiloii dale pro
claimed by PrcsiaciH Hoor.cvcU will 
leave only one troiip riol yci re
corded. those ot 18 and IB years. 
Hitlmales of Urn lowl rcalaUftHon 
'  “ 10 45-flt agf group rniiBC orouna

*’’wiiile'"iione of tiiese coinparnUve 
oldsters wll! be taken Into the flHlit- 
\ng forces, there U the poialblllly 
Ui»t some or mnny of them will be 
awlffned eventually to cs.ientlal war 
work. DrlK. Oenernl Lewis D. Her- 
nhey Hm wild Uint one purpose of 
llie draft law waa an •'accurate and 
■yatematlc appraisal" ot Uie supply 
ot man power.

TeiUfylns before a houte commlt- 
Ue last monUi. Herahey nwerted 
that "we must have much more cm* 
trol over placement of men than 
we now have to meet tlie war man
power problem." It waa noted, how- 
ever, that there Li no exl.itlnit law 
to compel ft worJf-or-flBht policy.

Like the pre\'lous drafts, tonight* 
order applied to -'male clUzens of 
the United SUtcs and other male 
persona" and la effective lii Uie 
United fltates, liie tcrrliortes ol 
Alaaka and Hawaii and In Puerto 
Rico.

c o im  oiiA
D E M N D I P IE D

Twin Fans county, henceforth, 
will be required to draft 300 per cent 
more men for Iho armed forces. 
Rlfttei#«lecUvo service lieadtiuarurs 
noUfled local bonrd No. I today.

•The April quoU." It waa u 
nouneed. -will conil«t o f three times 
•» tirtny m m  for lp«.
ductlon during any previous month.'

Number to be dr*ft«d waa nol 
disclosed »s Jl la reatrlcWd mlllUry 
InformaUon. Poa.ilblllty exLit* that 
the monthly totjvls of men de
manded will Incrcn-ne thla year 
rather than decrease.

More Strin'cenl
“Accordingly, the local board Is 

likely to be more strlnBent on the 
malUr of deferments. Tlie flrit two 
lilts of reRlstrants are belns rapidly 
depleted." It was said.

Slxty-flve per cent ot the regLi' 
tranta nppearintc thli werk foi 
cla-isKlcatlon and rccla.ulflcatlon 
were placed In 1-A, fit for Indue, 
tlon, tt wa* announced.

Thirteen out of 20 men were 
claaslfled 1-A. An addlUonal- 18 
men were placed In t»C: one was 
deelared 1-B. fit for limited mlhtary 
aervlce; and one In 4-P. unfit.

RecUuiried
Of 20 recla.ttlflcatlons. H wen 

transferred from 1-A to 1-C: om 
was transferred from 1-B to 1-A 
two from 3-A. deferred becniLie ol 
dependents, to 1-C: one from 1-D 
to 2-A. deferred a-n non-drfenie 
worker; , one from 2-B. defense 
worker, to 3-A; and one from 1-A 
to 1-D.

In the remiiliilnr; recliu.-.lficntlon 
ease*, concemlns the former cla.is 
ol 1-iI. men prrvloiLily deterred be
cause they were 30 year* of age. 
five men weA: transferred from 1-H 
to l-A : two from 1-H t6 1-C: one 
from :-K  lo 3-A; and one from 
1-H to 2-A.

UTILITY
MTTLE ROCK. Ark., Nfarch 20 

(-D -U eut Col, Herl>erl E. Poor Is 
-ihe wlSHly Held oJllcer nt Camp 
Robln.mn.

In private life he was an engi
neer. farmer, dairy operator, bank 
pre.'ildcnl. garaRc operator, arch
itect and Rraln dealer.

He makes pottery In his spore 
time.

THE B L A C K  FL AO  FLIES

T h e  th ird  tr a ff ic  d ea th  in  
M agic Vallcv  f o r  1042 o c -  
c u h e d  in  T w in Falls cou n iv  
0*  a  resu lt o f  an  a cciden t  
M arch  IB.

Honolulu Hm-ries Her Bomb Sheltci s

In dow n tow n  H onolu lu  bom b ' shcUprt* lh a t 'l l  hold 'in I raids, \ h ov c , w ork m en  finititi tire brick  w a ll w h ich  will 
persons arc bcin jr  ru-shed lo  com pletion  fo r  use durinR  air  | be rcin forccd  w ith  c o n crc tc . '

EVELTSEES 
LABOR SHORTAGE

WASHINGTON. March 25 (-V)— 
President Roouvelt augsented today 
a possibility that there, mlgbt be
come shortages of labor for produc* 
Uon next fall.

He told a pres.1 conference that 
un^ll that Ume there probably would 
bo' enough workmen for the tasks 
assigned.

But. he aald. plans are not yet 
ready for a aj-stematlc allocation of 
labor to war Indmtry under a n • • 
power moblllxatloii proKrutn.

neportera speculated thnt the new 
draft regbtralion ordered for older 
men on April 37 might be for the 
purpose of listing personn available 
for war work. Tlic chief cxccuUve 
Asld. .horever, h<* did not -know 
Itow Uiese reslstranta misht fU Into 
War plans.

The President brushed aside 
request for «m m ent on move# 
congress lo llftr ataturoty 40-hour 
week restrietlona during the war, 
aaylng tliat probably he had iev tr  
Ideas on the subject than his ques
tioners.

He did volunteer, however, fig
ures supplied lo him by Donald 
Net-ion. Uic WPB chief, which show 
ed that In many Industries aa wel 
B5 In Individual planU, Û o 'f.’otk 
week was In excess of 40 hbiirs 
or nearly up to It In Industries 
operating around the clock.

RAFFIC OEAIHS 
i U N I I O M E

runcfal service.-! for Snmuel C. 
Turner, ai. Han;,en resident who 
died only a lew hours after being 
struck by a cur on highway 20 nt 
Hnnsni early yc.iterdny nfieriiooii. 
will be held Monday at 2:30 p. m. at 
the ’XVln Falls mortuary chapel In 
Twin Kalis.

Mr. Turner's death brought lo 
three Uie number of traffic faull- 
Ues In Uie Magic Valley hlnce the 
first ot the year, and the second 
thla week. Jame.i R. Standlee, 58. 
also ot Han.wn. died Wednesday of 
Injuries received In an auto acci
dent soulh of here Tuesday morn
ing.

Two In Ceunly
Records kept at Uie Tline.i-Newa 

show that one traffic dcuih ha.-j 
been recorded In Jerome county and 
two In Ttt’ln FalLi-couniy UiW year, 
All other eounUea of the Mngic Val
ley thu» far have had no fatal ac- 
clrtentv

Turner wu-t knocked down and In
jured when he walked Into the right 
front fender of a mnclilne being op
erated by. Mrs, Vedii Chapman. 44, 
Twin FalLi.. SUt« Policeman V. K, 
Barron said. The Chapman car stop
ped within 10 teet, aSUr hlttlnj the 
aged man and first aid was given 
by a Kimberly physician Ijcfore he 
was taken to Uie haipltal by ambu
lance. He died at 4:30 p. m. Tlie at- 
tcndlrvj physician said he suffered • 
broktn leg and possible Internal In
juries, Death resulted from shock.

Tliere will be no inquest into the 
death, officials said Uils afternoon. 

n«m In Arkansas'
Turner was bom Aug. ®, i860. In 

Berr>’vllle. Ark., and'moved to Han
sen In 1018. He-was a former. He 
was a member of tlu Baptist church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Turner. Hansen; three sons. 
Will Turner, Ben^-vlUe; Joe Turner, 
San Ptmando. Calif., and Ira Tur
ner. Hansen; Uiree daughters. Mrs. 
Arils Ary, Lancaster. Calif.: Mrs. 
Oeorse Stanger. Lancaster, and Mrs. 
Pr«l Calico, Uansen; two broU\trs. 
Warren, fipringdale. Ark., and Dave 
Turner. Kimberly.

Censored
AUOCffTA, Kan, .March 20 (/?) 

Capt. Walter filiarlow received n 
k tu r  from a chaplain friend' 
which boro heary marks of cen- 
■orshlp.

Tho friend, located In lh «  West 
IndlM, also Is the cen. ôr.

Red Tape Blamed in 
Slow War Production

W A S H IN G T O N , M arch  20 (U.Rl— W ar nm tcria ls iicecled by 
the arm y and fia v y  h ave  been delayed liy in .subordination and 
rctl tape in  th e  K ov en im cn l, R obert R. Guthrie, re.sisiied war 
production  boa rd  o f f ic ia l, churRod today.

The W m e r  d o lla r-a -yea r  man who wa.s c h ie f o f  th e  tuxtirc, 
c lo th in g  an d  lea th er  ^oods .seclion, made the acCu.sation in 
concluding tw o  d a y s ' tc.stiniony before a hou.-ie m ilitary  a f
fa irs  .subcom m itteo. The in- 
ve.itiffation wa.s ordered  a fte r  
he charK cd W P B  offic ia ls  
had im peded  th e  a ll-out con 
version o f  in d u stry  to w ar 
production .

Outhrle told of one instance vv̂ hen 
ho went over tho heads of WPB 
llntsoii'men pnd attempted to ~gel 
dlrtcUy from air corps offlnrs caU- 
matea o f  Uielr probable requlre- 
menU of silk and nylon for para
chutes. His efforts, he said, were 
fuUle.

Nothlnr XMlnite
"It's awfully Jiard to set an army 

officer to make a definite flat state
ment on what they're going to do or 
what they’re going lo need." he 
declared.

He cited the work; of A. J. Rice, 
llabon man between the textile dl- 
vblon and Uic
......... example of red tape and In-
MibordlnaUon. Rice, he said, either 
Igiiorrd requests for a check on the 
army's needs or encountered so 
miicli delay that when the Infor
mation finally wiui obtained lU 
value had been decreased conaldei'- 
ably.

No Sciunrs 
He said one of the reason.-; for 

hU rcslsnaUon wu.i the feeling thnt 
hb scl.-uiora for cutllnK government 
red tape had been taken aw;iy, 

Guihrle declared he knew of no 
eaics where Intlu-sto' was unwilling 
to cooperate with the WPB.

••Industr>- Is looklns for someone 
to tell It what to do.”  he sald. 
•They don't want to grope la the 
dark."

QuUirle .«ld  .^omc of the dollar- 
a-year men In the WPB could not 
make up their mlnd.-v when problems 
calllnB for prompt action arorc.

BOISE. Ida.. March 20 rU.Ri-Idaho 
potatoe growers, iLs.iurr<l of goo<l 
prices for Uielr 1042 crops, were 
urged today to plant full acreajje 
allotments U>ls spring by AAA offi- 
claLi.

Tlie AAA announced the federal 
Eovenimenl has addc<l potatoes to 
Uie Ust of commodiUcs for which 
prices wlll.be supporKd UiLi year in 
onlcr' to encourage full-scale pro
duction.

Idalio prices wUI be based on Uie 
RUMet Burbank variety, at »1.15 
per hundredweight for U. a. No. is 
or better. In carload lots from Idalio 
Palis or T^ln Palls.

"DitfeirnUaU will be determined 
for eU^er varletltA and producing 
locaUons. and for marketable pota
toes containing U  per cent of tho 
U. a. No. 1 grade, unsacked," the 
announcement sold.

T h o  price support prosram will 
apply onl)' to growers who plant on 
acreage equal to 80 per cent and not 
above n o  per cent o f  the 1043 crop 
acreage allotments.

The agency *ald Uic program was 
not aimed at expanding Idaho's p&- 
tato producUon. but to assure full 
planung of allotted acreages.

IJ HELD IN PAB3S '
PARIS. MarcJi 30 WV-'PoUee an

nounced today Uie arrest of is per
sons. Including a woman leader, 
Luclenne LeJeune, for operaung a 
Communist propaganda center 
known a* the "Woman's worldwide 
commltteo tsMnsi vox osd Fas
cism.”

FLASHES of 
LIFE lly AsBOcUtcd

GKTS ACTION - -
ELKHART.. IncT,, March 2 0 - 

For Uirce years Nick lto3iow!.ki, 
CUlcaRO bulcUct, tried by caJoU 
Ing and suing to gel Uic Krult Brit 
Elcctrlc company of Ca.v,opolb, 
Mich., to take lUi poles off his 
04-ncre farm near Motivllle. Midi. 
Hr hail no .iucccm.

Finally his pnUence ran out, 
Yc.Merday lie telrphoncd Deputy 
Shrrifl II. j .  Matin lic'd jaM chop
ped <lowti nine of lHe polcr..

Scrvlcc lo :<0 roiiniy com.umcrs 
wiu luirrruptp'ii and Ihr compauy 
Imd lo .Mrrtcli a ncv.' line ;.oulij 
of Ro.Monskl':. Iiiriii. but no action 
v.tL'i taken ai;nln.-,t him.

GOOD ItWOMMKNDATION 
!NDIA<^;^L1S. March 20 -  

WhPM 20-jfar-oUI John C. Appi'I 
of liidlaniipoll.n ucnt lo cnll;.t in 
tiu; armv lie prf.-,rntcd a blnnl;

IKlcatlons Unit hnd 
,t iiv IV Junior Ivnaivr 
rrvlcc inforniuUon

IhllnK Ills c 
beeiv tilled 

rpcrulllng 
booUi.

"1 think," sal.i a :i 
blank, -he will make i 
soldier."

llip Junior IniKUi'T 
the note wa;, .Mr.%. Joh

GUKSTS 
COLUMIilA, a r .

A sutst unloaded 
his autoiiiobllp li 
iumblu hotrl.

•rjien he uarclully t< 
new Ure.i and innrchc 
lobby wlUi ihn 

"I n
with n

ri 'Ihr

C., Marcii ‘2Cy~ 
le lUHgaKC Irom 
from of n Co

ll KOlll). 
e," he told a porter.

ilowdown
dellvcrj- of vital mUlUiry supplies to 
batUc ureas.

Oeorge told rciwrlers a Ions step 
could t>c taken In this direction by 
the 6treftmlU\lns ol tlomtiUc ttans- 
portatlon facilities through Uie mer
ger of bus and tnicki^K companies 
and by more thorough coordination 
of railroad 
Chairman Truman. D., Mo., said 
Uie sennie dcfcn.se invesUgatlng 
•committeif .w n  would explore thor
oughly a.1 a pnrt of nn Inquiry into 
tile pov>lblllUes of .̂ |>CL-dlng up ship 
coiwtrucUon.

Truman t.ald mivrutn\e commk- 
slon officlala would br a.̂ ked 
l>ort on the progrc;.:, of the current 
ship coii.itrucUon . , 
contemplates Uie building ot 780 
mcrciiant veuicls BKurPKatUiK 7.DIIS.- 
000 torni Uils year. 'IliL. b  part of e 
long-range program cnilliig (or th< 
construction of 2,B77 cargo slilp.\ of 
30,B34,421

Pocatello to Get 
.$20,000,000 Gun 

Re-Lining Plant
IU.R>— 

X. Idaho. 
I project 
mtl prov-

WASHINOTON. Mnrcli 
Rri), Henry Dwor.Oi; 
announced today tl; 
for a gun-rellnlnf: pi:
Ing ground at Pocnl 
been approved by Admiral William 
Blnndy. chief of nnvnl orilnnnce.

Dworr.hnk r.nid no deialb wen 
relensed by Blandy but he under- 
stood conMmctlon would l>r r.'.arlec 
[irompily and that ilir co i would 
be around' *20,000,

E i A N Y  PLANS 
ASTY RETREAT

ny The A«oclaled Frev»
AiloU nitler',> Ukraine armlr,n 
err reixjrted In Stockholm dl.̂ • 

patchr\ today to be making prepa- 
tor a reireiit from Kharkov

• -  tlK
demolition 

(̂̂ unllr. blasted military aiore.̂  and 
oil Mipplles.

Agaln.1t  this picture of a ma]
:w reverse for Oennan arm-v Hi 

ler’.s field headquarter* a.werteil Ui 
RuM.lan troops driving Into the 
Donrl.% ba. l̂n ea-it ol KSiaikov had 

-own back after a hew at- 
^uftrre<l heavy casualllr:.," 
dispatches yesterday wild 

the Germans had slain 20.000 civil. 
Inns tn Kharkov, but there «as no 
direct word from Moscow on the 
progrew of military operations 

iln.it the big i>lecl center of S33,- 
population, which the Germans 

ilured last Oct. 24. Unolflclal 
ports on Wednesday, wild Red army 
'hock troopn were fighting In Khar- 
cov's suburbs.

Great Firm 
Stockiiolm advices said grent fire: 

J,ere burning in the city anil that 
.t wos obvious Uic Oermans' "whole 
upper Donets line Ls sagging to Uie 
point of collapse."

London reports said 500,000 Cer- 
lan troopn were believed ba-ied In 

Uie Kharkoi .
In the north. Soviet front line dLs- 

patches .nnld the Ruvdarw had 
captured an important defense « 
ter from .mrvlvors of the trapped 
German lOlh army 1n Uie Staray 
'Russa sector. 120 miles soutli c 
Leningrad.

the Soviet new* agency, -said 
captured documents showed the be
leaguered NazU were exliau.'.ted and 
lUffering from lack of footl. with the 
dally rntion In ROmca ca.ses reduced 

ienUl pottage.
Molorlze<l Blelxli*

IivcsUa, Soviet government

Philippine Relief 
Will Be Goal of 
Drive on Enemy

Dy ROGKU D. GKKENK 
AisocUUd rrti* SV«r Editor

W ilh  th e  dram atic  pledge "I cam e throuK h and I will re- 
liirn ,”  G en. D ouklas M acArthur an n ou n ced  in AuBtralia 
today th at he hud been in.slructed b y  Pre.'fident Ilooacvelt 
lo  prepare a « r c a l  Aniericitn co u n ie r -o ffcn s iv e  asa in st 
Japan fo r  the prim ary purpoHu o f  r e liev in g  the Philippines. 

M acA rth u r. who.se escape in a .speedboat through the Jap- 
leHc b lock ade o f  Bataan peninsula p rov id ed  one b f  the m ost 

thrillinK ex jilo it i o f  the w ar.

:ESS CALLS 
FOR I R E  SHIPS

WASHINGTON. March 30 (-T)—
A cr)- for ihlps and more ships 
araie from members of congress 
lo<ltiy lus tliry received evidence 
that ilir ticcelrratcd war production 
pronram had started to tax the 
nation's rionie;,tlc and foreign traiis- 
iwrtatlon facllilic.n, '

Concerned lest a alilpplng bliort- 
nge handicap Uio nnns effort In the 
next few montlu., Sengtor aeorge.
D-. Ga,. declared that congresa mu.it _______ _ ,
"Uike hold ot the transportation pnjKr. said a Red army deUcliment 
problfin and deal wilh It vlgorou.ilyl| ^|cw 410 of Uie 31st German 

Ui6 tieertieerlng batUllon Uirough a plncei 
attack wlUi motorlied sltlglu in • 
night uiowstorm on a sUQOgly for- 

<C«nUaa*4 Fan X. Calcnm I)

OWNER RAPS A  
W ORK STOPPAGE

OAKLAND. Cnllf,. March 20 (U.R) 
—Henry J. KaLser. one of tlie 
tlon'a tnoftt sptctacular builders 
day denounced work stoppage by 
1,000 men rit one of his Rlchmoi 
Calif., shlps'ord.% Wednr.iday becai 
of nimora other yarili were paying 
hlKher wage.n.

"Wc must get production, noih- 
ing rb.e matters." Knlser said.

Kaiser, one of the builders of Boul
der, Grand Coulee and Bonneville 
dams and owner of four Pacific 
coast .shlpyart-s. expln1ne<1 Ills posi
tion in an Interview wHh Uie United 
l>rc-i.n and in adveril.'.emenUs appear
ing today in connection wilh t  
short-lived walkout at hLi giant 
Richmond shipyard No. 1,

All profits from his two Rich 
mond yard.s arc being paid to the 
reconslrucUon finance corporaUon 
to amortlM a loan made to hli Per- 
maiiente MctaLs corporation for con
struction of a huge magne.ilum plant 
at Los Gau».

And because Uie govrriuntnt has 
nuihorlicd Investment of funds for 
government - o w n e d  magnc.dum 
plants, at Uie end of the war he feel: 
Uie government plan', will havi 
forced the clCKlng of prlvntrly-owned 
projeclfl, such a.s hh own.BOOST U R G E D ,.  _

POTATO ACREAGE Clapper Says^llies Count on 
Air Supply Line Over Africa

Roosevelt Will 
Sign for Duty 

In Next Draft
WASHINGTON. March 20 (,T) 

—PresUleilt Roosevelt Lv going to 
register, nlong wlUi other Ameri- 
can.s 4S to 04 yeaxa old, inclusive, 
on April 37.

Sven tiiough he Li commander- 
in-chief o f  tho armed forces and 
lechnlcally not required to reifis- 
ter. lie told a prc.vi conference he 
intended to do so anyway. At GO. 
he Is well within the age llnilt.s.

Slogan Prizes 
WiU Top off 
Spring Event

WlUi the opening acUvlUea com
pleted following last night's buĉ 
ce.viful style nhow, hundreds of per
sona today were looking forward to 
start of Uie "victory” Jumbled slo
gan contest at 7:30 p. m. toda>’.

Any person—of any age—is elig
ible to enter the slogan contest and 
compete for defense stamps suffic
ient to purchase a U i  bond. Uiose 
in charge announced today. Con
test blanks are available at any 
parUclpatln* , « i r » - l o r ^ o m  who 
failed to i-ccelve them 
style e»l>iblUon.

S p. m. Saturday 
All blanks must be turned InU) 

Uie Chamber ot Commerc* by 0 p. 
m. Saturday In order that Uie Judges 
can check Uie entries and select Uie 
winner in time for an announce-' 
ment whlcli will be carried in the 
6unday morning edition of Uie 
Tlmes-News.

■Die blajiks will list all Mores 
which will have windows containing 
Oie Jumbled slogans. Tlie blanks 
will also de.%lgnate thasc stores hav
ing two 6r more contest windows.

••Some of Uie .ilognmi may seem 
a litUe hiffd. or ini|>o.i3lbic. when 
you first look at Uiem but a few 
minutes study will enable you lo 
figure Uiem out," a contest otllciaj 
.laid today.

ne>t Window 
Those entering Uie CQiiteit will 

also vote for whai. they btUtve to 
be Uie best "dre.iiCd' window and 
the store receiving the most voles 
wlK aLio receive sumps in suffic
ient number to purchase a }2S de> 
fenso bond. .

Orlginniiy it wa.i planned lo end 
Uie conlcst at noon Saturday but 
to<ioy offlclftlK dcclded upon Uie 
exter«lon to 6 p. m. in order that 
conteslanLi can liave all day Sat
urday to" Inspect all windows con
taining the jumbled slogans.

Elliott Bingham, chairman In 
charge of the spring cjx-nlng cel- 
ebraUon, said today that Uioie par
ticipating ill the style show last 
night "were to be complimented for 
Uie fine iStrformaiice and Uie ar- 
rangemfnt-i made."

gave n o intim ation  when tho 
allied o f fen .ijv e  would bo 
launched .

In Wa.iiiin6ton. President Roose
velt declared Uiat we are dolns 
everyihliiK we possibly can In tha 
phase of Uio far Pacific struggle, but 
he calicd oitentlon anew to what 
he urmed a UtUe, old lesson la 
geography —  Uie vast dUUince* of 
vl\e war ihenier and tho Jong time U , 
requires for reinforcemenu to reach 
there.

Opening ShoU Fired
On Uie fighting front, dlspatchu 

from Port Moresby said Uie opening 
sholji were fired In the batUe for 
lower New Guinea Uland, whera 
Japane50 Invasion column* ore seek- 
ing bases from, whlcli to make a 
direct asaault on AusUaila 300 n llei 
across the Timor tea.

Correspondenu at Port Moresby 
wrote Uiat the Japanese heading for 
Uie port hod crossed only the first 
and easiest part of Markham valley 
and stlU faced miles of malarial 
swamps. Jungles and mounUln 
ranges rising to a height ol 13.000 
feet.

Tliey aaw the primary enemy aim 
O.S seizure of air fields to enable 
tfiem U> disperse their own alrcratt 
in Uie face of Interulfled battering' 
by Uie allies.

On Uie Burma front, Chlnew 
cavalry clashed wiUi JaponeM forces 
souih of Pyu on the Bittang river. 
New Delhi headquartert ol the al
lies reported.

AttoUief VUlt . -

Evatt, headlnr*^n AtulnUlan 
sioa to the United ataljSJ. and

By RAYniONI) CLAPPER 
CAIRO. March 20 (Oy Wlrrle.i.i)- 

Alter the war U ovrr. when the full 
.itory can be told of the olr supply 
route across the ]unsl< '̂ and dc.i- 
•erts of Africa. It will makr a new 
cliapter in the legends of American 
enterprise.

'n-ansportaUon 1 
bom difficulty of 
the United Na
tions now t h a t  
production Li go
ing into •. volume.
The a r h a a 
taken a turn that

1 Uie ma-t stiib-

wlll the
middle
crlUcol center of 
Uie united Na- 
Uotts' effort, but 
the s lo w  ship 
r o Q te  a r o u n t '
Africa makes It 
difficult to grt 
weapons Into Uils 
area. TJierefbre the nlr supply line 
Uiat Is being operated across Africa 

ohort cut will a.i3umt thi great-

nrxi lew 
.r Ihe first 
\ a center 
 ̂ m the

eil importance durliiK 
nionlhs, Importniii t>r 
Job Is 10 liold itiU ur< 
of supply for offer 
monlhs to come.

Hie middle eiLit lia.i bcni a bstile- 
Kround for osc.i:- It bcar» the foot
prints o f Cncxar and of Itlrhard tho 
Lion-Hearted, it  b  the brnlce con
necting Europe, A.«ia an<l Africa, It 
adjoins the Ru,i.''.1nii line on the 
r-ouUi. • It is easl of ttir Libyan des- 
eri batUegniund. and we.it of Uic 
Japanese advance, , 11 li the rouH 
to RuMla. India and Chinn. Thus' 
Uic middle eoAt li  Uie center where 
supplle.« can be a.Memblcd and shift
ed lo any fronU Tliis is the place 
where the' United Nations can get 
Uie inside po.MUon. instead of being 
ouLilde on Uie rim.

Over the*e ancient paUu sunburn
ed Americans In khaki slioris are al
ready appearing. In increa.ilng num
bers, preparmg for Uie day when the 
United NaUon.1 will ma.w Uieir forc
es for the Armageddon of Dlbllcal 
projjhecy.

1 have Just come over Uils new 
supply line Uiat U being developed 
as a short cut< Part of Uie way our 
plane carried a' corgo of spare parta. 
WiUiln a week after leaving New 
York X wofl on Uic banks of Uie Nile. 
Tlie old world and Uie new meet as 
American planes come down over lh< 
pjTamlda and th« iphlnx lo Cairo.

Planes and mat<Tlul.i and pcrioniicl 
Ihot, would be eight «epk.\ on the 
water reach here In as many days.

Washington announcixl Uie project 
lost August. Now cargo pianc.i large 
enough to carry nutomobllo, equip, 
ped Inside with block and tackle to 
handle he.ivy goods, are plyliiK the 
skies Bcrofs Africa. On a rcrtahi re
cent sho.. haul, plane.i carried In 
three days what trucks would have 
been 25 days hauling.

Into UiLs project Americans liave 
pul Uic same sort oS lm&«li\RUon. 
the aame .van of bold. UrKC-:.cale 
planning and efficient execuUon, 
Uiat went into the building of the 
American west. Ihoae who Uiought 
such quallUes dead hi our country 
will know from this Uiat It Is not 
so. In four month*. American enter
prise has spread In wlngj across 
4,000 miles of Africa in Uie world's 
bIggest<air-Une opcraUon, Tlie Brit
ish had done- tho pioneering. Uiiu 
making it po.sslbIe to get going 
Quickly.

American pilols are flying across 
trackle.u deserts by dead reckoning. 
Radio beama ore not usable In war. 
The Jungle and desert have few 
Jondniarks. If • pilot loses l i j  way 
he must set his craft down among 
naUre tribes, ^ m e  of wiiom are 
friendly but o^ers ,«(arUke.

Laylng'down fuel along Uie route 
la om  ot the blggesl tasks. Soma 

r<«« <, Oliaa I)

f.

Nazi Battleship 
' Returns to Base 

At Norway Port
LONDON. Miirch 20 (U.fU-Ocr- 

manj-'s crack batUenhlp. Uie 35,000* 
ton TlrplU, ha.1 returned to ll* biu\e 
at Trondheim, authoritative reports 
.ink! totlay,

•nie ■nrpitr was ntlocked by Brit- 
l.Oi torpedo planes, pre.iumably in 
Uie Narvik orea. Mxne days ago.

Also at Tromlhelm. the rejwrts 
.mid. are Uie Nazi pocket batUrsliip, 
Admiral Scheer. and the 10.000-ton 
cruiser, Prln* Eugen. Tlie Eugen Li 
known to be damaged.

It was rrportnJ several days ugo 
Uiat theTlrpllz was not believed to 
liave been damaged by the Brltt-Ji 
ton>«lo planes.

The Hail drtadmwshV was beUcv 
ed attempUng lo raid BrlUsli convoy 
roulr* lo Russia when the lorjiedo 
plane attack was made.

Work to Continue 
On Anderson Dam
BOIS6 Marcli 20 (/Tl — Borrlne 

unexpected developments, cotulrue- 
Uon of the >13.000.000 Anderson 
ranch dam will continue, believes £. 
W. Rising, vice pre.<ddent of SouUi- 
western IdiUio Water Consenatioa 
Project, Inc.

Rising, who returned from Den
ver ond Waaliington, sttW necessary 
equipment -waa moving reBuUily to 
the dam.

“These prospects ore favorable but- 
aomethlng we do not foresee may 
happen at wiy Ume. ThcM an uii> 
certolQ times.’  ha eominenUd.

AusmUian cabinet member said ha 
would see the-chlef execuUve again 
tomorrow.

Eiatt called m Uie WhlU Housa 
wiUi Richard O. Casey, Australian 
minister to Uie United Btatei, who 
has been aelecUHl by British- Prime 
Mlnl.ilcr Winston Churchill to be r 
Uie mliiUtcr of »ute in Uie middla 
cost for Uic war cabinet.

Evntt hftd noUiing to lay on Uia 
nature o f  his asslgameni In Uils 
country or Uic possibility of hla 
succcedins Cosey as mihistcr.

Reactlnc to Uie aUng of allied 
counter blows—some of which may 
not have been mentioned for-rea* 
sons of milltar)' secrecy-Uie Japan
ese navy bitterly occuscd Uie United 
States and BriUiln of waging "ex- 
U-eme warfare based on reialiaUon 
and halrctJ.'* and declared lhat 
Japan would reciprocate.

A Tokyo broadcast aald that Uie 
allies were employing lacUcs in dLi- 
regard o f  IntemaUonal law and 

(C«allnB*4 M P m  t. C<1aa>ii t>

WELLES OOUBTS 
TRUTHLESS’ CLAIM
WAaillNOTON. March 20 <;!•)— 

Acting Secretary ol Slate Welles ex- 
pressed doubt today Uiat the world 
would loke seriously a Japanese 
charce Uint British and United 
Suiti-.i forces have been undul.v 
ruUiless in Uieir meUiods of war
fare.

The Japanese Kovcrnmciit nliouid 
know. Wcllc.i commented at his 
pre.'.i conference, that il Uiere are 
any naUoiu. in Uie world which liave 
shown complete dbregard for the 
rules of warfare and the precedents 
of International <law uien Germany 
and Japnit certainly fall into that 
cai/‘Kory.

In other quarters, the Japanese 
charge wa.t viewed aa a backfire ot 
propaganda to obscure the atroclUra 
of which the Japanesa themselves 
have been accu-ied repeatedly.

The Japanese navy grossly flouted 
IntcniaUoiial law by altabklng Pearl 
harbor prior to a decloraUon of war, 
it was noted.

Ciiargea of atrocity thus far have 
been vlrtuolly all from Uie United 
NaUons, and directed mosUy at tbs 
Japanese land forteJk. Tl\ey i:trt 
capped by Foreign 8ecrelar>' An- 
Uiony Cden'a recent lUtenent fo 
the British hoUM of common* that 
bound British aoldiers bod- been 
bayonetted In occupied Hong Kong 
and cirillam groul>* mlslrealcd there 
and eLiewhere.

45,000 Idahoans 
To Register for 

Draft Apra 27
BOISE. March 20 wv-TTie April 

37 re«lscraUon of men la the 4^44 
age group will laclude about 45,000- 
Idahoans. Idaho Mlecthrv .aCrrlG*
hcadqu&rtew tM o M ti. ■ : ;  •

T Jif'am e prwwdar# vin taleUow- 
edln the W Blstfttloontla U itttim : 
prvTloua oSiM,L iw t  O A R o n n a e . 
AdUnson. pxeciUw otncw, ,
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NELSON PROPOSES “AWARD FOR SERVICE” IN FACTORIES
OPPOSES ACIION 
M LABOR LAW S

Pioneer Passes

•WASlnNQTON. Morch 20 (/IV* 
Conrma ttudled two n e« UeM to- 
<I»y for booaUns Uw «mni output 

»yat«m or aiflllngulahfrt *crv:ce 
ftwanU for cxception»l perfomiDnce 
in »nr proaucllon, plus ‘ 'incenilv# 
pay" for worlccrt uttlns a fuK pace 
In kry munltlonn industrlei.

Donald M. NeLton. chdrman of 
Ute war production bonrd, endorsed 
both sugBwUon* ycslcrday n» he 
told A »cnnlo opproprJatlonn nub- 
committee thnt no *peci*j wiirtimt 
lAbor JedWiitlen.WM needed, In fact, 
diicli "Ul-advlMd'’ action ml(thl 
Uiftlly rtrlny production.

Advnnclnir hla proixwal for the 
‘ ■y line crolx«de-fu»rre, Nel-

Rane as {or llcroUxa 
■•I feel that U the congress had 

an award for excellent vork done 
for the tervlce. Jujt- m  there la for 
heroism In the field. It would be 
A ilne thine on the port of congress 
to liave mi award to pUntj and to 
workers in the planta who did an

tha unata «ub-commltt«e conduct' 
Jng an Inquiry Into war producUon 
and labor condltioni said that botlj 
of .NeLun'i sugsrstlona would be 
Clven attention In a special report 
to the atnat«.

Olre TfftJmany 
Mean»))ile, William (3reen and 

PhHlp Murray, the APT. and CIO 
chiefs, were called for Cettlmony 
at today’s session. After them. 
Thoma.<i r-ald rcpre.ientntlvci Of busl* 
nê -1. Includlne a opolu^mon for the 
National AMoclatlan of Manufae- 
turcri. would be called..

On the house side, the naval com* 
. mlttfe pursued a lonJewhat Wndrcd 

Inquiry, wmtnotilna Un<icr»ccrti*ry 
of Navy Jamea V, rorrcital and 
other nnval officers for their opin
ions on a bill which would luspend 
maximum hour legislation and extra 
pny for overUmo, limit var'profits

G E l A N y  PLANS 
A S R  R E IR E A

irn a  r*f( Om )
Uflcd vlllaga o f.th i fOuUiem front.

'nie Bovlst Informallon ' bureau 
sold nu.ulan troopd killed hundreds 
of Oermanj to recapture three more 
aattlement.1 on Oie aouthwefltem 
front. alUiough It did not apeeify the 
localllles. Xt reported 3,M>0 aermana 
•ft'erc alnln In <8 houra of action re
cently on the I^nlnsrad front.

The Moscow radio annoi:ncsd en'p- 
ture of an ImporUnt road JuncUon 

• cm the KaUnln front northwest of 
the capital.

German Ambaatador Pranz von 
Psi^n lef^Ankara la«t night to re
port to .iRs chief. Ixmtton clreles 

'  iiave cukgested HUler was seeking 
permlMJon to nend Iroops acrow 
'nirkey. a move that might be aimed 
dt 6ue« or the Caucasus.

Troop Movements 
Considerable axis troop move

ments were seen yesterday In tha 
Ubyan front sector between El 
Mechlll and T m im l^n iU h  head- 
quartenj reported.

The war report said axli artUVery 
ehcllcd QrlUsh patrol* west of Ain 
el Oasala.

BrltlsJi patrol operations In the 
advanced areas were guarded by 
flgtiter planes, and the communl- 
nue said ‘ thare was comparatively 

.little air activity against our troops."
Tha German high command said 

a 5.«»-lon  merchant ship wai aunk 
■ last night by German bombers 

aouth of Portland. England.
' Two oQier medlum-sUed ships 
were reported- damaged severely, 
po.islbly destroyed. In aerial attacks 
off the Etigllsh cout.

Board Ordered to 
Reclassify ‘1-Bs’

Uon 1*B were recclvcd from stats 
headquarters today by Twin Tails 
county selective eervlee board No. I.

‘■Aporoxlttvalely WO l-B  men 
be given phy.nlcal examinations ' .... 
a-view to Induction into tha army." 
It was stated. ••Prevlausly. I-B men 
were regarded as fit only for limited 
military sen’lce."

Less rigid physical requirement* 
have been adopted which are ex
pected to enable Rom* 1-B men to 
enter 1-A and be Inducted Into 
Ihe army.

Similar reclassUicatlon for 4-V 
registrants, previously unfit, w|U be 
surted In the near future as the 
local board makes plans to Increase 
draft quotas SOO per cent.

The Hospital
. Twin Palls county general hospital 
had* no bedi available this alter* 
noon.

APM ir i 'M )
Wrs. John Todd, Miss Martha 

Schoepa. Mrs. Jeasle Blgley. Master 
Kenneth Carey, Twin Palls; Paulino 
Lamson. Palrfield. and Mrs. J. p. 
Methren, Buhl.

DlHMIfiSBO 
Claudo WUhlt« and Master Nick 

UwU. Ttt-la Falta.

News o f Record
BIRTHS 

T\» Mr. and Mr*. DonaJd Clay. 
Pllcr, a girt axvl to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jensen, Twin PaJU. a boy, 
both ruterday at the Twin Palls 
county t^neral heapltal maternity 
hone.

PUNEBAU 
erA W aro-T unenU  amleea for 

•nwmaa j .  flt*n«w. Oakley, win be 
haW Saturday at a p. m. at the 
Oakley I43£. church with Bishop 

Crltehfield offlclatto*. Xn- 
• t«Ti»nt win bt Jn th« Oakley c«m i

Mrs. AUry E. (Mslly) Byiter, 
10, who was tram In IB7I at old 
Fart Boise and lived 63 yean at 
Clear Uke*. north ef Diihl, died 
Thursday at the Uuhl hoiplUI.

(TImes'News Engraving)

PIONEER W OM AN 
-PASSES A f  BUHL

DUWU March 20-Mrs. Mary B. 
(Molly) Bvitcr. 70, one of Uin most 
colorful pioneer women of I'otitlicm 
Idaho, died suddenly at U n. m. yes
terday at the Buhl hoipltol. Wife 
of Otis E. Syster and resident of 
Clear Inkep property In the Snake 
river canyon north of Buhl for the 
last 03 yroni, she had been In poor 
lealth for the past year.
Puncral services are plannad Sat-

Hannan, poster, will offlctote and 
interment will be in the Duhl cem
etery under direction of the Albert- 
on funeral home.

Bom at Fort poise 
Bom April 16.1S7I. at Port Boise, 

nho Ln believed to be one of thn 
first white children twm in Umt 
pioneer Idaho settlement. She wm 
the dauRhter Of SnmucI P. P. BrlKKS 
anti Mary E, Harris Brings, who

the weat end of Twin Palls county, 
she filed on the Clear lakes p^op. 
efty at the time I. B. Perrlne. known 
as the father of the Twin PalLi tract, 
was Hurve)'lnR land on thn north 
side of Snake river. It was her 
greatest ambition to mnke her home 
at Clear l«i<es one of the mont beau
tiful recreation centers In Uie state, 

Pint pMtmaster 
Known to her many frtneds as

Sprlnitn ond later moving It . (o 
Clear Inken. In recent yeurs. Mr*, 
oyster had leawd part of her Olenr

played golf with her grondehlidren 
on the course.

Big Springs hiil. In the vicinity of 
the old UhrlRUb ferry, operated b y  
her father for Uie Overland Stage 
company which traveled the Oregon 
trail from Kelton, Utah, to Port 
Boise, was an old-time Indian bur
ial ground.i, and from It Mm, Sya- 
ter has collected a vn»t ajwortment 

t Indian relics.
Maintaining her Interest In the 

development of a o u th  Idaho 
throughout her life, she was able to 
recount the history of the entire 
tract with great accurnncy,

MsrrM In ton
She was married to o tu  E, Syster 

,n  New Year's day, ID03, at the 
home of her parent.'* at Clear lakes.

Besides her^mhand. wir -̂lvors In
clude one daughter..Mrs, Oeorrlft 
pveleth nnwh. Richfield: two grand
sons, Tlieo B. Bru-ih. Wehlleld. and 
Oarth BruJh. Pocatello; two sisters. 
Mrs, Bertha Jensen. Reno. Nev„ and 
Mrs, Prancls Chri.iwell. Idaho Palb: 
two brother.i, Samuel Briggs and 
William J. Briggs, Buhl; four great- 
grandchildren and several nephcwa 
and nieces,

UR
EENSIVE PLANS

(I'na r«i« Qm ) 
that coaierjuent^y tlie Japanese 
navy was 'Tevlslns" Its warfare reg
ulations, No deUlU wore given.

Jsp CnilMT Bomt>ed 
Willie Japan thus allowed she wa.'. 

beglnnln* to feel the bite of the 
IJnited NatloaV slowly gatherlt.B of- 
fen.*ilvc force, tlie war department 
announced In v/oslilnstonr thftl two 
U. 8, arm>’ ^ombcr.i scored a dlrcci 
hit on n large Japanese ctuIm t  at 
llabaul. New Britain Island, north
east of Australia.

Presmnnbly, this waa the aame 
attack reported yesterday by tha 
royal Australian air force.

A British broadcast said allied 
tiombert again blasted at Japantse-
-------Dutch Timor island, one

. main buses for Japan's 
Jhreatened Invasion of Aiutralla.

Pew details ware available regard
ing the developing conflict on New 
Guinea Islnnd. .

Invasion Porcea 
Dispatches from the embattled 

Itland nald Ausualion forces had 
begun snipmg at Japanese Invasion 
columns driving toward Port Mores
by, only 300 miles from the Austral- 
inn mainland,

Japanese warplAnes Iwlca raided 
Port Moresby but were driven off 
after strafing the airdrome.

In his first Interview since his 
spectacular dajh from slage-bound 
Bataan penlnsulo, MacArthur de
clared:

Tlie President of the United 
States ordered me to break through 
tho Japanese lines and proceed from 
Corregldor to Australia for the .pur
pose, as I understand It. of organis
ing an American offensive against 
Japan,

'T he primary purpose of this Is 
the relief of Use Philippines. I 
came through and I will return." 

fierres Notice 
Tlius. in crisp terms. MacArthur 

screed notice on Japan that tha 
long weeks of allied defensive fight
ing—the disliear '
Mtvlaya and the _ _
—may soon be ended.

High-ranking Dnlted Stales and 
Australian army officer* conferred 
with Australia's army minister 
Pranclj Forde, paving tho way for 
on allied war council which will 
autune basis control of all military 
operations.

TtiQ council was expected to in
clude MacArthur, the new United 
Nntions supreme-commander In the

World Traveler 
Hits Drug Peril

MLvi Hope Ellrabeth Haupt. Wash- 
InKton. D. 0,. world traveler, mis
sionary and Indian research worker. 
si>okr this afternoon at a meeting 
ot the W.CT.U, on U\a tubject., 
•Tho Mcnace of Marijuana to Youn* 
America." Meeting was held nt the 
home of Mrs, Bertha McVe>-.

She will speak Sunday night nt 
the Church of Ood on "Up-to.Date 
Pacts Pr6m Ihe Red Men's Uind," 
MiM Haupt recenUv visited Indian 
trlbe.1 on the Pacific coast, from 
CallfomUi to Catxada.

She will sing Indian aomu and 
Klve a demonitratlon on the Indian 
sign lansuage. She will speak Sun
day at II a. m. at the Assembly of 
God at Hansen.

Another gnest speaker at the 
W.C.T.U. this afternoon w m  MIm  
Sorn C. Palmer, national field see- 
reiory for the WC.T.U.j' She spoke 
on tho subject. "What Price 
penincet"

MIa? Palmer will leave tomorrow 
for Aberdeen, and go from there to 
Montana, she plaris to return to 
rdaho during the month of May.

Divorce Plea Asks 
Restraining Order
RequesUng divorce on grounds of 

estreme crucliy and charging thnt 
her husband has threatened to take 
their four chlldrm away itom  her. 
Mrs. Cleo Hart. Buhl, askdiTdUtrict 
court today for ^ restraining order 
against Kenneth S. Hart.'

The pair married March 30, lOJB.
Casileford. according to the dl- 

vorco complaint. Children Include 
a son. five, and three daughter*. 
oaf. two and three years of o<e. Mrs. 
n a n  asks custody of the children 
and seeks « o  monthly support 
money. Her attorney u  J. H. Shcr- 
fey. Buhl.

fi
remc commander; Vice Admiral 
crbert p. Leary, clilef of allied 
naval forces In Uie Australian-New

Zealand theater, and leaden of 
Australia's fighting fotc?s.

Other cliecrlng news camc In .  
promise of alUed offensive action 
Dgahiil Japan her/'clf by Lieut.-Oen. 
Joseph W. SlllwcU. U. S, A., who 
declared In Chungking;

"Tho United States means busi
ness. and we won't be satisfied until 
wo .%ee American nnd Chinese troops 
In Tokyo tOKdhcr."

Stilwell. recently appointed chief 
of su ff to Chinese OeneralluUno 
Chlang Kai-shek, allied supremo 
commimder in the China theater, 
laid he had been plkced In com- 
mand of all U. s. forces In China, 
India and Burma,

First Word
"Bverythlng China needs .to help 

her war effort will be furnlshocl 
without reservation." stilwell said.

"I  am unablo to go Into details 
as to Just what lielp or equipment 
Li  on tho way, but you may atsumo 
that tlie effort contemplated Is 
large."

British military quarters said 
Chinese troops were continuing to 
hâ a. ŝ tho Japanese advance in Bur- 
ma toward Toungoo.

In Uie critical battle for Uie ap
proaches to Australia. AusU-aUan 
"minute men" drafted Irom Uie civ
ilian population were rei>orted pep
pering Japanese Invu.iion forces 
marclilng ogalnst southern New 
Guinea.

Darwin AtUcked
A Japanese oir aiuck yesterday 

lipon Darwin, north AustroUan mil
itary and naval base, killed two per
sons and wounded seven or eight 
others, Australians said. Trifling 
damage was reported in further raids 
upon Port Moresby, wiiere one bomb- 
er wai reported heavily hit, and In 
Uie Solomon IsUndi urea.

Domel news agency, dispatches 
from tho Philippines said Uiat a 
1,100-ton United states steamer was 
captured and a 3,000-ton transport 
ftlUp and four oUier "enemy vessel.s" 
rangJitg from 600 to l,000 tons were 
sunk from March 4 to 0 by Japan
ese nnval forces In central nnd 
southern PhWppine waicri.

Domei also reported continued 
aerial oction ngaliul uiupeclfled 
•’forces" on mountainous .Mindanao 
bland.

Mlneiweeping operations

declared.
So far, the news agency said. Jap

anese minesweepers have dljpoaed 
of 150 mines whldi Uie Dutch laid 
to fnuUate atucks on Boerabaja 
by —

Twin Falls News in Brief
On Vaoallon Trip 

Miss Gladys I>avtdson left last 
night on a two weaks' vocaUon Ulp 
to Portland and Seattle.

.Salt U ke VJsUpf 
Mrs. Mary SchouenfaJd. Balt take 

City. Is a guest ftl the home of Mr. 
and M u. Ed Skinner. Shs la Mr. 
Skinner's sister.

Church Speaker 
M1.1S Hope Elltabeth Haupt. Wash

ington. D. C.. world IravaUr, mis- 
slonao’ and Indian research worker, 
will spenk Sunday at 8:1S m. at 
Uie Ctiurc.h of Ood on Uie subject. 
"In ncd Man's Land."

To Medical Sealen 
Dr. Mervyn J. Puendellng and Dr. 

J. E. l^ngenwalter are two Twin 
Pa«s physician* ■*ht> ulSl alUnfl the 
University of Oregon m e d lo a l  
school’s 30th annual poatcraduate 
seulon In Portland next week, ac
cording to word from the university.

Pallenl ‘'Good”
Miss MarUia Schoepa. proofreader 

for the Tlmes-Newa aubmltted to an 
emergency apptndtctomy lost night 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hoepitaf. Her condition was "good" 
today, according to hospital at* 
taches.

Primary Program
Primary organlzaUon of the sec

ond word of Uie Latter Day BalnU 
church, win be In chargt o{ the 
yearly ward conference a( the sac
rament meeting at 7;J0 p. m. Sun
day. Mrs. Thelma Andenon l> 
the president. Jay,fipr»cher will 
furnish preliminary organ aelec* 
tlons, aocordlng to Bishop j .  C. 
Prederlckson.

AtVtwS Fttnetol
Out-of-town relaUves who ar

rived yesterday to attend funeral 
services for James Robert Standle* 
totlay at 3 p. m. at tho Twin PnlU 
mortuorj' chapel were WaynoStand- 
lee. "Yuba City. Calif., ’and Morris 
stnndle^ Oakland, OaUf.. *nd sons, 
and Mrs. Richard Miller. Los An
nette, ft daughter ot Mr. StaiulUe.

3  ARRAIGNED ON 
BURGLARY CLAIM

Three Kimberly youths today had 
been arraigned in probate court on 
cliarges of first degree burglary fllctl 
against Uiem by Sheriff W. W .4/W -

set lt-for March 37 at 10 a. m.
Tho three are KenneUi Stalej'. 

Gerald Cunningham and ivin 
Smallwood. Cunningham la being 
held In Uin county JaU while Small, 
wood and Staley arc out on bonds of 
lAOO each. Smallwood U the youUi 
rc()uestlnff a hearing.

'Hie three arc alleged to  have par- 
Uclpatod In bur»larlxlng Uie local 
Chevrolet garage on PeU. 2S. Two 
of them aro said to have become 
Involved In a ecuffle’wlUi Glenn E. 
Jenkins, garage manager, when he 
found them Irulde the bulkJIng that 
night Jenklru suffered a head 
wmmd. he told police, when struck 
with »  car heater held by one oi 
the youths. Ho was not seriously In
jured.

Smallwood waa arrested In Kim
berly while tho other two were re
turned hero yesterday from San' 
Dicgo, Calif., where they were pick
ed up. Sheriff W. w . Lowery and 
Assistant Chief of Police Kenneth 
Barclay relumed them.

Two Deny Guilt in 
Kidnaping Charge
CHEYENNE, Wyo„ March 20 Wl 

— James Quillen, allu  Ralph J. 
Miget of Los Angele.i. anil Bill 
Baker, alias'Jack Pepper of Roch
ester, N. Y., pleaded innocent to
day when arro/Bhed before a U. S. 
commissioner on a charge of violat
ing the Lindbergh act by kidnaping 
two Ogden, Utah, garagemen, 

Quillen and Baker were placed 
under 130,000 bond by CommU- 
Rloner Prancls Bon. and ordered 
held lor grand Jury action either in 
Wyoming or Utah for Uie kidnap-

Into Japanese hands with the cap
ture of SoerabaJa. but declared Uiat 
all these could be repaired and re
stored to service.

Prime Minister John Curtin of 
Australia, referring to a Washing
ton communique announcing Uiat 
3] Japanaso ships had been sunk or 
damaged In waters north of Aus
tralia, said the figures rcpre. ênted a 
series of oeUona during the post 
10 days.

The vessel! llsUd, he said, appar
ently Include seven ships desuoyed 
or severely damsged off Salamaua 
kst week. Not Included, however, 
were some alx ships damaged In the 
harbor of Rabaul. New Briuin, Im
mediately after tho Japanese oc> 
eupaUon.

PRICE
CORRECTION
T h e c op y  In o u r  ad o f  M arch 19 In th e  T lm es- 
N ew s Instead o f  reading L lfc b tio y  o r  10c Lux 
Soap------- 3 fo r  10c, should  h » v «  rea d  . . .

!;!£f 3... - 19c
WALGREEN DRUG STORES

T w in  F a lb  and B u rley

Her* Prom Foriland 
Mi%. Anna HosfoTd la here from 

Portland, Ora., Uie liouse guest of 
her Bon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. a .  C. Larson.
W. C. T. U. Worker 

Mlu Sara C. Palmer, naUonal 
field secretary for tho w , o . T. U, 
conferred today with Mrs. Jixieph 
Blake and other W, 0. T . U. lenders 
In addiUon to addressing a meeUng 
of the W. C. T. U. She will leave to
morrow lor Aberdeen.
Now a tiergeant 

Tommy L. Manning, ion of Mri. 
Dollio Tcbben. Twin Palls, has been 
promoted to the rank of sergeant at 
tha air corps advanced flying school, 
Stockton field, Calif. SgL Manning 
' I assigned to the prop shoo. He U 
-  graduate of Twin Palls hlgn school 
and enlUted In the O. S. army Bept,
33, W «. ______
Townsend Speaker 

Orland A. Scott. Townsend na
tional rcpresentaUve for Idsho, will 
ipeak Sunday at 1 p. m. a t^ e  Farm
ers Auto Insuoance company audi
torium, The public is Invited and 
represenUUvea of neighboring 
Townsend clubi are urged to attend. 
There will be no admission charge 
but a silver offering will be collected.

FORMER ALBION 
OEANSUGC

BURLBY, Morch 30~Dr. Prank 
Elmer Howard, SO, former dean of 
the facility at Albion State Normal 
school. ^Iblon, died at B:30 p. m, 
vesterday at hU home In Alblon*fQl- 
lowlng a lingering Illness.

Dr, lloword, who served as head of 
the school of psychology at the .nor
mal school for 27 xara, reUred in 
ID3B.

He was former grand orator of 
Uie IdiOio grand Mo.ionlc lodfic. and 
a past master of the Caala Masonic 
IwlKc. Albion.

His wife preceded him In death In 
June, 1S3Q.
• Sun’lvora Include one son, Pronk 
McElwaln Howard. San Francisco. 
Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. Harrletl 
L. Pratt, Anchorage, Alaska, and 
Mrs, Ruea LoRuo, Albion; one bro
ther, Samuel H. Howard, Shellrock, 
la., and ono sister, Mrs, Nancy Poul- 
ton, fisn Cnflos, Calif. ,

Tlie body rests at the Burley fu
neral home pending arrangements.

nnd was bound over to answar to 
district court.

Bond tor Roea wm placed at t l ,000 
nnd he was remanded to custody ot 
the sheriff and placed In the county 
Jail In lieu of payment. He liaa been 
In Jail slnee the day of the accident 
afur pleading (Ullty to a rtcUe*i

J, wa« driver of a machlna which 
carried James Slondlea, ea, Han
sen, aa a passenger and which w u 
Involved in a crash wlUt anoUter car 
operaUd by J. K. Molyneux, W, 
TSvln Palls, at a point two mllu 

of tha city on the airport rood 
Tuesday mofnlng.

Stondlee died at the county gen
eral hospltsl • Wednesday morning 
as a result of his Injuries. Molyncux, 
also In the hospital, was ihowlng 
conUnued Improvement today.

Both cars involved In the crash 
were badly damaged and Ute Ro»* 
car entled up 0P»ld# down.

Panel Dlcussijin 
Stresses Lionism

A round table discussion of tha 
principals of Lionism led by O, J. 
Bothne featured today's .regular 
weeHy se.islon Of the local club.

It woa decided tlut members of 
the Lions club were now in a po.il- 
tion to do great service to the com
munity and thb naUon by suppress
ing "wild minora" concerning war 
activities. ’

OuesU at today's sessions included 
I. Q. Wood and Qeorga Pouy. boili 
ef Boise.

Members o f  tha charter"-nlglit 
committee were appointed by Dr. 
0 . T. Luke, club preiUient. Mem
bers are Oene Dillon. Riujeli Jen
sen. Dr. Gordon R . Tobln.ond Harry 
DaU<h.

f F n Y I F l
Starts TODAYI
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ACCOSEO DRIVER 
HELD FOR C

'Ben noas, 35. Hansen, 
with marulaughter in cc 
with o deaUi which occurrcd Wed
nesday aa a result of a motor aocl-
dent Tuesday, this morning waived 
preliminary hearing as he appeared 
before Probato Judge C. A. Bailey

Prisoner Admits 
Guilt in Robbery

ifendanu in Uie first criminal 
trial ot the March term of district 
court were reduced from three to

Cooper, with John Bohm, a’̂  and 
Kenneth DeVaney, 31, had been 
scheduled to go on trial for_robbery 
at 10 ajn. Monday. He appeared 
In court thLi morning with his coun- 
oel. O. C, Hall, and wiUidrew his 
former plea of not guilty.

Judge J. W. Porter was; to sen
tence Cooper late this afternoon. 

The three defendants all of Twin 
Palls, are accused of robbing Louis 
Redlln. aaiertedl/ Uking IS In cash 
and *10 In personal valuables.

MISSED
CAMP CALLAN. Osllf, March 

30 (JV-A young lady wanted to 
make sure thnt a trooper received 
0 letter, eo she addressed U Uiui:.
• Private Earl Jacklln.

90080037
United States army 
Battery C. MUi Tng. Bn.
2nd Platoon. 4th Squad 
Plrst Floor
7th Bed from the Wall 
Camp Callan 
Snn DlCKo. Calif.

Tliat niiould have done It. But 
It didn't. JackUn waa In Uia hos-

■■■■ N O T IC E  TO 
F R U IT  G R O W E R S

New ntoek Oil 6pray and 8nl' 
phan on hand. Also all other 
products from lUilly Atkinson, 

HELLER-S OnCHAIlO

I U o e s < i f ^ t o l l K l N »
Boy new dtning our 14th anmiai 
March Clearonee aale ot used 
eara Ye*, they ar« last ehanea 
bargain* aa we predlel that It 
will be aeverol yean before we 
have another aale on nsed ear*. 
Here'a traniporiaUon for the dn- 
raUon, with yesterday's prtce* 
today.
37 Hudson Country Club
Coupe ................... .............-...1365
3S PlymmiUi DU Sedan___ 1150
33 Chevrolet Sedan ..............175
56 Plymouth Coup* — j»V76

M A N Y  O T H E R S
U Ford Dlx Pordor Sedan 

.SB Chrysler Boya] Sedan 
37 Chevrolet Master DU Sedan 
41 Perd Deltiie Coupe 
41 Mercnry 9 Pass Coope 
41 Lincoln Zephyr Coup*
27 Packard DU Coape 
37 Perd Dls Coape 
27 Ford DU Pordor Sedan

T R U C K S  TR U C K S
40 PoTd .'i-MtVt, new motor, tan
dem axle. Eaton 3 speed CO SI 
tires, will take H to 80 ft,' 
body ................... ............. :...41JW

38 Pord Plckup ..
M Studeboker P. U. -

iim oN M TD R rri

Seen Today
Woman Industriously scrubbing 

porch at hOmo on Blue Ukea 
boulevard aotiUi . . ; Draft offlc. 
tal warning ahlpyard worker hU 
deferment will bo cancelled If for 
any reason he u  called out on 
ilrlke . . .  Truck driver Uborlous. 
ly flUlnc out .appllcaUon for Urea 
at rnUon headquortera . . . Rail- 
road worker's face covered with 
dirt cxeapt for area that had been 
covered with goggles . . , Woman 
and two chUdren busily engaged 
In washing car on Ash street . . . 
Twin Palls InformaUon request 
from Santa Barbara (lately known 
as a military obJccUve) . . . An
other from Snunctt, K aa. and a 
mtrd from Mlaaoula, Monk . . 
Lady, at comer of Main and Sec
ond aouUj. r»Mhlhf • fM down 
Into lining of her eoat tor aome- 
thlng mat got away Uirough hole 
In pock et. . .  And an elderly fel
low tpotUnc parked auto wiu> 
Iowa license, then peering near- 
elghtedly to within sli Inchea of 
auto radiator in order to read Ute 
nan\eplat« on the machine.

Buhl Wife Files 
Suit for Divorce

Non-aupport was listed as grounds 
tor divorce today In a suit filed 
In district > court by Mr». Alberta 
Ann Slmmoni, Buhl, against l«n . 
K. Simmons.

Tha couple married Aug. T, WO 
In Ooodinf county and has a son, 
seven months old. Mrs. Simmons 
asked the court to grant her cuntody 
of the Infant. Her counsel li J. W. 
Taylor, BuhL ✓

Stores on 9 p. m. 
Closing Saturday

Twin Palls retail establlshmcnta 
will inaugurate a B p. m, closing 
hour Saturday. March 31, heads of 
the Merchants' bureau said this 
oft«moon.

The later Saturday closing 
approved earlier this week as a 
move to accommodate farmers, who 
are now worklnv longer houra In 
the all-out war production effort.

Tradition
____ HA. March 2

3-week-old Zimerson 
has a UadlUon behind him heU 
find hard to ignore. His faUier 
Is a naval air force pilot, his 
grandfather a captain In the navy 
and his uncle a. naval academy 
student.

Paul Road Plans 
Due for $24,972

WASHINGTON. March SO t/P) — 
Senator Tliomas, R.. Ida., waa In
formed hero today Uiat President 
Roosevelt had approved a work proj
ects admlnistraUon allocation of 
t344>73 for road Impuvements In 
the Paul-Heybum highway district 
near pauL

Mrs. Pries Heads 
P.-T. A. at Decio

DEOLO. March 80 — Mra. Eleanor 
Prleis Is the new president o f  the 
DecIo Poront-Teocher association.

Other new officers, elected rocent- 
l>-. ora Hoy Banning, vice-president, 
and Mrv. Panny Parmer, sccretar}’.

Starts SUNDAY
M id n lle  Show  Saturday

Just 
Received

A  New Shipment of

ROSE
Bushes

•  H ard y
•  S tron g
•  F ield

G row n

GUARANTEED 
T O  GROW

P op u la r  V arieties 
Indudinsr C llm b tri

15/EA.
8 tor $1-00

A r T R A C n V E L Y  B O X E D  
W a *  W rapped

SHRUBS
20  P op u la r  V arletlM

21c SycrSl
Glad Bulbs
6 ... lOc

B e a u tifu l C olors

K IN G ’S
BASEMENT 6T0EB

EXTRA!
CHAPTER 1 or New S«rUI 

•Don wlBnlow Of m e Navy" 
NoTetly ~  T hen  A Kew" 
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CHANGE IN H O U R S, 
AT DRAFT OFFICE
DcMUM of IntenAlva work caumu 

by the Uilrd rcgl*tnillon. naUonBi 
lolUrr luid oUicr Iftclors. announce
ment wrw mndo today Ujc office 
hours win be from 0 «u m. to noon 
dftlly at headauarlcra of Twin Palls 
county selccUve »er\-lce board No. i.

. Tlie new ncliedule will be effecUvc 
Monday. Mivrch 23. Perfona having 
bu.̂ inĉ ■̂  with the boarti rti- 
Quraica to cali only in the momlnff.

Tim hUff Will be on "duty In Uie 
ftflfniooM but will not be nvallabiB 
for coaiulatlon under a new #clied- 
iilc npprovFtl by IdaJio selccUve 
^ervlcc liradquarters nl BoUe. Sloto 
hcatlQunrtcM h worklnK on a seven- 
dny week to handle t5»e Increajsed

"negi.ilninLs who wbh to learn 
ihtJr serial numbers arc requc.nled 
to |>lione the office." H wa.i stntcd. 
••However, no order numbera will be 
BvnlUble until Uie offlclol national 
ma.iier lliil U-recelved hero In April."

Serial numtwr will enable a resLi- 
lt«nV to UtUmlne h li apstoxlmaus 
or<1rr number from the March 18 
l.viuc of the Times - News which 
printed Uie tL'tt of serial and order 
niimbcr.i.

Pue to three errors made in U»e 
national lolt«r>- nl Wn^lilnRton. D. 
C.. the Tlme.i'Ncws tabulation rep- 
re.senw the npproxlmnte Rtandlngs 
of regl«trants only.

Corrected Limits 
Listed for Roads

SliRlil clianKC li) loiid llmlt-i on 
IilKliways of Uils iecUon, over Uiwe 
nniiouncnl yntcrday, btuj noted Iierc 
tlll  ̂ aftrniooil.

Tlip official load llnilLs. now In ef- 
frri. follow:

JllKliwny D3: Load limit of 300 
jKJiindn |KT nqunrr Inch of Ure aur- 
fiicc the entire IrnRlh.

Illshway 30: 300 i>oundi from 
nvin Piill.rto Burley: 400 pounds 
fnnii Uurli'V to the \Vyo:nlnB lli 
300 poiinil/. from Burley j>ohUj 
tlip Utah line; 300 pounds from Twin 

L' Fall.i wrsl.
North side hiBliway: 300 jiounds.

Salary Increases
JEROME. March 20 — In order 

to meet Uie increased co.nl o f Ilvlns. 
the teachers who are Instnictora for 
Jerome Independent district 33 will 
all receive Increased pay for nexl 
year, It wm annoimced by Uie n 
bcrs of the school boiml.

BURLEY
A surst at Uie home of Mr. njid 

Mrs. Lee Dewey has been I 
Oaugliter, Afrs. SlAnley HlKBlns, Og
den, formerly Frances DewV- 

A. O. 8paur, Burley groccr 
has been lli several weeks at 
hospital, was able to return u 
liome this week.

Robert Ilayncs, who hiui been with 
the lUJih Knftlneer.'. at Fort Lewis, 
visited with Mr. and Mr.%. C. F. Mc- 
IJonald ihls week whllf en route to 
Fort Delvolr. Va.. where he will 
take a tliree-monlh offlcer.i' ti 
hiK cour.ne.

Burley ChrlsUnn church, at their 
boiird meeUnfi UiLi week, voted 
take $500 from the building fund 
to purchase defense bonds. A raise 
In Uie n;lnbter‘s salary nnd a bonus 
for him were also voted by the group.

Chesier Wllkey ho.i sono to Los 
Vtgfts, Niv.. where he has nccepVeU 
xmpbymont wlUi a Jewelry concern. 
Ills family will leave curly In April, 
but Loll Wlllsey will remain unlit 
school li out.

Bob Lynch and Henrj- I. Dwor- 
slink arc exprctetl liome Uils week 
from a 10-<lay' vacation trip ' 
California and Old Mexico. - 

Russell Mauk, Pori WorUi, Tex.. 
arrived In Burley to vLslt with hU 
cousin. Mra. Cora Brady, and his 
aunt, Mrs. Dunn.

Mai'ine and the Missus

I.leut Francis X. Keatan. U. 8. marine eorp*. former AU-AmrHc» 
halfback al Penniylvanla. lake* a bride In PhlUdelphla. Prttly Mrs. 
IKacan U Uio former Kathrynn Donneljr.

■  CONFESSES 
HIS 3RD M U K «

W)3 ANOELES. March 20 OJ.R)— 
Courtney Fred nogers, 34. scholarly 
and be.-!pccUcle<l church orgftnlst 
who t»-o weeks ago confe.iscd killing 
hla mother and father, admitted 10 
sheriff’s InvesUgators today Uiat he 
also killed his gmndmother six years

Mrs, Sophlr ttplegrtman, 15. lila 
maternal Rrnndmother. died Dec. 0. 
1035, of a doxc of arsenic, nogers 
said.

Jler murder was the first step In 
his blrjvrre plan to Inherit her 
money so he couUl continue his mu- 
Mcfll education. T)ie later slayings 
of his father and moUier brought 
Uie plan to It,-! conclusion.

Mrs. Splesehnan was burled ol 
San DIcro. alUiough she was given 
Uie lethal dnig at the Rogers fam
ily home where he nl.v) killed C. 
Rotters, his father, by a.'̂ pliyxlatlon 
and bumlni;, nnd his motlier, Mrs. 
Lily RoRcrs, by chloroform, accord
ing to One conlesalons.

"I killed niy grandmother for 
her money," said the slender youUi. 
"I knew her property would go to 
my mother. When the time Ciime. I 
killed my moUier. then my faUier.

•■I wanted the money to conUnue 
mv mu.sleal educaUon."

While he told InvesUsaiors he had

Crafty Hitler Prepares for
Spring Drive to Settle War

n v  DEWITX. MACKKN/.IK 
Tills fateful spring, which Is ru;.h- 

log to brlni: dtif-anxloas world^n 
(relRht of death and frlghtCtilnevi 
In place of lu  woiiled gilt of new 
life and simstilne. finds the warring 
forces of Europe at Uie croviroads. 
one of whtd' lead.1 <o vlctorj- and 
the oilier to defeat.

llie  cnilty Hiller rccoKnlr.es this, 
and. wc get fair Indication of the

slve prrp^atlons he la maklnic to 
meet Uils crLsls. HLi acUvUle.i are 
diverse, but they dovetail to show 
hi* problems.

For one thing, we find the Narl 
clilef calllnff back virtually all the 
members of his general . t̂aff who 
cither quit or were fired when they 
dluigreed with his declalon to launch 
an offensive against Maicow Jur.t 
as Uie terrible Riiulan winter was 
about to break. The fuehrer Ls slow 
to forgive, and Uie fact that he now 
lias summoned hU captains again 
meaiw that lie Is faced with a mill- 
tar>- task which exceedy hbi cap- 
ablllUes of direction.

Ttiat Is underi.inndable, for no 
matter what offensive operations he 
may have in mind he sllll miul 
.%olve the greate.ii defensive prob
lem of hUtory. He must defeat the 
Ra«lan giant, which iralns strength 
from adversity.

ColncldenUy. German war pro
duction U belntr i.purred almwt to 
the breaking point. Civilian 
suinpUon ha.i been eiirinlled and all 
mwiufacture Ls dlrecfed to the one- 
end-to meet the erisLi of the batUe- 
fleld.

Aloni; with this. Relchmarshal 
Herman Ooerlng has appealed to 
farmers to concentrate lu. never be
fore on fooil production. At the 
same Hme If* announced that food 
rations arc to Ue reduccd In the 
releh on April i.

Tlir.'.e fiicW lead i «  stnilKlit to a 
thoURht which UiLs column has 
eniiilioilrrd often — that HUler'. 
sources of supply are llghtenhiB up 
on him. Ariiln we can rjxy that 
his lilghwiiy to victory mmi lead to 
a brenk-tlirough to Jresh stores. 
Tliey He. as you know. In the Cau
casus and the middle cast.

\Ve can go even further, for Uie

Nazi leader'fi preparations clearly 
provide for Uie poaslblllty that he 
M'Kv full. HfncB the rush to grow 
foodstuffs at home, nnd the con- 
servaUon of boUl food and hoo»1:.

In other words, the fuehrer no 
lonuer Ls r,urc of what fate ha.s In 
store for him. He Lmi’I the same all 
tilRhest whom 1 saw stand before 
12.000'people h> the great Sports 
Palace In Berlin Just before the 
Munich crtsbi and tell the world 
Uiat If Ciecho-Slovakla didn't give 
him what he wanted he would go 
and take It. In those days he could 
take what he wanted; now he's not 

about lU

Itjlkt Hincrri Iriprd on ii! Tunjiliia 
.li.f.1 on il! A Inn tUpUni ..lkp<l «n 
Jit Tt'a Iht kji ftii opfd,
Nni * mil ••• bcoLrn . . .  nnl « po.Lrt 
lein . . .  d» <]>»•(' tn}»Wf.
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SWEET'S
FURNITURE

Saturday

ONLY!
BOM BSHELL

BargainsGreater

Soft "CatiM'' Like

I
UO Sheet rolls. 
Only-

Hen'a

DRESS SOCKS

i
AnUet -  All alz«a.
Ret. 16C values. M  ^ 
Only M

PRINTS
New Ip  r in g  
patterns. Fast 
colors. BeauU- 
1 u I asst, to 
choose from 17«

^  Decorated Glaaa

1  TUMBLERS
H  Beautiful assort- 
H  ment of colors anil 
■  patcnu. Each ^

^  Men'f

1  DRESS SHIRTS

■  Onir

A  silk CUffon

I  HOSE
1  tlM  value. 3 ■■  Ihread. New T  ^■  »prlnp*ha(len. V

A  Wonen't Fine Qoallty Bayon

■  KNIT GOWNS
H  Color* o f  lea
■  ro*e and blue. M T

1  Only ^

A  Indian Print

1  TAPESTRY
H  Picce.i. L a rge  Size

1 $1.49

A  Children’!
■  SHOES
1  Oxford.s an d  H iffh
■  Shoe.n

1 $1.00

C. C. ANDERSON CO.

Men at Burley 
Seeking Honors 
As Cake-Bakers

BURLEY. March 2 0 - The 
butcher and the candlestick 
maker need not applj-. but there'* 
plenty of work for the bnkers of 
Burley to do.

Men of Uie Burley ClirLstlan 
church are ({olng to pwtlclpate 
In a cake baking conical for men 
only lonlght at Uie church.

Each man must brtng a caVe 
he hiLs made himself, and women 
of Uip cliurch will be the Judge*.

A coveretl dLsh 'supper will be 
hrld In conjunction with the 
conle.'l.

given his grandmoUier arsenic, lie 
dW not reveal how It had been ad- 
mlnL^tered.

Ills third conte.vilon came during 
nn liivesUttatlon into Mrs. Spiegel

An officer of Uie ilicrlU's bureau 
of InveMlKatlon had Ijone to San 
Diego to learn wheUier the body 
had been burled or cremated. When 
Roger:, was Informed Uial Uie body 
would be exhumed for on ejamlna- 
Uon. he ronfes.-ed.

Ontario produces 62 per ctnl of 
Uie primary l^n  ond itee’ prcduced 
In thr dominion of Canada.

AN ZACS mwil 
LEND-LEASE PLAN

CANBERRA, AasUalla, March 30 
lU.Ri—Amirlca and Australia have 
worked out • sweeping lease-Iend 
agreement wtileli will give UiB Unit
ed Stales flghUn* forces here a 
steady stieani of needed Adstrallan 
supplies wtille a. ŝurlng Australia 
continued allotments of American 
war producus, ii was announced to
day.

'ilie agreement was worked oul by 
Wlllliw* S. Wawerman of Philadel
phia, leiiae lend administrator, and 
Ofn. ArUiur C. Wilson, quartermas
ter general o f United Stales forces In 
tlie souUiwest Pacific, with Austral
ian Supply Minister J. A. Beasley and 
other Australian officials.

DetnlLs were submitted to Prime 
Minister John CurUn for lUs ap,- 
provii] but. the agreement was pul 
Into cffect nl once and the Amerl- 
eniLi promptly made oul Uiclr first 
retjulslUon for Australian supplies 
for the American forces.

II was emphasized that the 
aatetmtnv would be a two-way 
In every respect and that Uie i 
ferencc al wh^ch it wa.i negotiated 
was one of vital Importance for the 
United Notions forces In the Aus- 
trallii-New Zealand area.

Tile conferee.i aimed at co-ordi
nating retjulrements of all Uie allied 
forces In this sone.

Parties (Redheads, 
Blonds Preferred) 
Urged for Yankees

MELBOURNE. Australlo, March 
20 (U.R) — Auatrollaiu. eager to 
tertaln American troops, were 
vised today to give Uieni [xirUes. 
"with plenty of swing. rMKieo^ and 
blonds."

Tlie Melbourne Sun, giving Ifils 
advice to lln reatters. outlined J 
erlean entertainment preference; 
follows: '

"Bridge — only If necMsary.
"Dinner — better be Informal, 

avoiding dowagers and diplomats. .
"Luncheon — steoV.1 are compul

sory.
••Movleii — Uilnk Iwlcc; they've 

;;een most of our show.i wiywny.
••Bwlmmlns — only If very hot.
"Quiet evening al homo — well.

TIRE TOPPERS
Add many miles lo your pte*- 
enl tires. Bring In your junk 
Ures, 4 ply only. Let us show you 
what wc can do. Cosla nothing lo 
InvesURnte.

V IC O  O IL  ST A TIO N
ON UIIOKllONE, CORNER BY 
_____  COURTHOUSE

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS.'

L A U G H
At Money Troubles
Don't worry and brood over 
thas« small bUb. Get Uie cash 
from IL1 and put yourself on 
easy street.

See B ob R ccse
F or  nn A u lo I..oan .

MOTOR
FINANCE

G F PIC E  W ITH  M A G E L ’ S

BUY IT ALL AT ONCE
Pay for it by Convenient Payments

C . c. A ndorson ’a help you  !<olvo th e  o iilfittiiiK  v rob lcm  . . .  O ur .several types o f  RiuiKct 
I’a y m o n l phinn nprond y o u r  piirchn.so over  conven ient period s  o f  tim e. De.scribed horc 
iiro vitrioiiH o u t f iU  th n t iUiistrute h ow  LO W  these paym cnt.s ca n  be. Y ou , o f  course, 
ch»K).se y ou r  own Rroup.s o f  n icrchnndisc in any p ricc ranno.n y ou  w a n t . , , you  can .seluct 
a lt-or  any pnrt o f  vnripus n i'oups n n d ,pu l them  nil on  O N E  paym ent plan. Y ou  do N O T 
even  liavc to select it )dl a', once o r  on  the sam e day  o r  even  th e  .same week.

^ y p e s  of Credit Plans:
•  1. T h e  Charge Plan (p a y a b le  

m on th ly ).
•  2 . T h e  Budfcet P lan , Rroup 

'  purchaHcs wprcad o v e r  sev 
eral monthH* period .

•  rj. The Coupon P lan , p a y 
m ents spread • ov er  three

t .  monlh.s' period.

Women’s EASTER Outfit
I DUESS (Cttoteo of Many Klyle>l» 5.t» 
) COAT (Hport or Orvts Styles)... 1Z.95
I IIAT IGay Easier Htyirt) ..........  1.08
I lIANOnAG (New Strict. Shapes,

Colon) ..........................- ........  I.OO
I GLOVES tStjled by Van lUalte) I.OO 
I JEU'ELIIY (Novel New Aswrt-

menU) ----------- --------------------  .59
>S (All Bilk Full-raah

1.00

FOR
O N L Y 095

•  SHOES (Many Smart Styles) ..

COMrtETE OUTFIT from 
MVOVE CLASSJVICA- 
TIONS. eomes la --------------S 2 6 .5 0

Girls’ Outfits 
S n .!v '982U M . l  .m o n t h

W ill p urchase ro llow in c :
A DrcM .......  I 1.9)1 Shoet
A C oit ...............5.9R

• A Hat ..... ...... -... .98
Pantle*______ _.13

Tola! would

Anklrta ;... .13 •

Children’s Outfit 

I  t / L / 1

O N L -i r  ,  ,  ,  _

m o n t h
Perhapt y*u have »  “T lny-Tof for which 
yon want a DarllnE Dre«s ■ a pair of Slip- 
pert and some new Anklets. The IpUl cMt 
might be *3.16. Added to your other Pay
ment r\an PnTrViaMru it wonld amount to 
only ^9c per month additional.

PE R  M O N TH  .

Eft.stej is  the one tim (i w h en  every w om an,, 
w a ntt at least one com p lete , co-ord inated  
ou tn t. W c show  y ou  h ere  how iU  to ta l, 
c o s t  in a y  be spread ou t  so  thot you  p a y  
ou t in any m onth  N O  m ore  than the c o s t  
o f  w h a t one item  m ig h t be.

BOYS’ OUJTIT 
'  £40FO R

O N LY

t S lacks ...... 51.98
» Sw eater .... 1 .25 . 
> S h irt ...... . .80

PER m o n t h

•  Shirt5 &
Shorts - ....... 50

•  Oxford.** —  2.49
•  SockB ________1 9

C om plete o u tfit  from  a b ov« c lassi
fica tion s ................... ;......................... $8.14

R em em ber —  YO U  S E L E C T  th e  item s, 
you ’ re free  to  choo.se a n y  mcrchandLse in  
ou r  Htore from  any departm ent. Y o u r  
s c lcctlon  m ay have m ore ilem .sor less than  ' 
w e have lisU'd here. U  m a y  total up e n 
tirely  d iffe ren t. Our listinfr o f  g roups o n  
thi.s page  i.s m erely  ilhiKtrative- oT w hnt 
you  can do w ith  C. C. Anderson ’ .̂  helpful 
Cretlit facilities.

Mens Complete Outfit

0 7 5
w ould  Inclu de:

F a m ou s K c n tc r a f l  S u i t ...........25.00

H ardw ick  D r e w  S h i r t ................1.65

W r in k le -p roo f  W em bley  T ie 1.00

t)rc8s  O x fo rd s  .....T.................. I.OO

D ress F e ll H a t ........................ 4 .00 .

“ J o c k e y  S h orts  .................................... 60

F a n cy  Urc.ss SocTts ........................ 25

FOR 
O N L Y  i

C om plete  O u tfit  from  above 

cla.ssiIicalion.s com es to....S36.00
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IT 'A N S W E R S  >IA N Y  Q U E STION S
Speaking a t  th e  Twin Falla R ola ry  club's 

annual Farm ers’ n igh t progratn. Lieut. CoJ. 
Norm an B ..A dklson . exccutlvc o f f lc c r  o f  the 
state selective service system , m ade on e  brief 
explanation  th at answers a lot o f  questions 
being fisked b y  those w ho do n ot fu lly  appre
ciate  our danger In the g rea t W orld  w ar.

W hat will becom e o f  our schoo ls?  W hat 
will bccom e o f  our churches? W hat will b e 
com e o f  our businesses? WJmt will becom e o f  
lots of things If th e  nrmy and navy take so  
m any o f  our m en away from  their  cho.sen 
profc-sslons to  serve In the arm ed forces?

H ere w j«  Lieut. Col. A dklson ’s  answ er to 
all such questions:

■ "W h a t w c shou ld  bear In mind Is th a t  w c'ro 
figh tin g  for  our country and ou r  freedom . 
I f  wo lose. It will b e  too late to w orry  about 
o u rs c h o o k , churches, businesses on d  a ll these 
o ther th ings. W e’ll be slaves, lea rn in g  to 
speak Japanese.
• "F o r  th a t reason, m any businesses" th a t p lay 
n o  part in  w inn ing  this w ar w lil go  by the 
boards. F or th a t reason, churches and schools, 
Im portant as they arc , will have to  g ive  way 
fo r  the tim e being  to our m alor ob jective . 
E veryone m ust be p repared  to m ake great 
sa cr ifice s .”

Now 's n o tim e to be thinking o f  anyth ing  
but w in n in g  the w ar, he warned. W c  m ust 
fa ce  the grim  reality  o f  being prepared  to 
m eet th e  Japanese when they start sw a rm - 
ing  across  the C anadian b ord er.—  in to  the 
U nited States!

“ L E T ’S  BE T H A N K F U L  A N D  L O Y A L ”  
Yesterday, we quoted  several w ortlm e op in 

ion s o f  Lieut. G en. B en Lear, Jr.. com m ander 
o f  the .se con d  arm y o f  th e  Ur\ltca States. 
T hese op in ion s h ad  to  do with labor disputes 
a n d  w h a t It w ill take to w in  the war. U « has 
anothar p o in t o f  view  th at’s desorvlnft o f  
serious th ou gh t. H ere ’s w hat he th inks about 
c riticiz in g  our allies:

"L e t us be th an k fu l that the g rea t bastion , 
th e  U nited K ingdom , has stood. Let us bo 
th an k fu l fo r  those m agnificen t R ussian  
arm ies th at refused  to acknowledRe de feat 
an d  cam e ba ck  figh tin g  in a cam paign  th at 
has th e  adm ira tion  o f  every soldier. L et us 
be th an k fu l fo r  the tenacity  and endurance 
o f  th e  Chinese.

"C riticism  o f  our allies iti their hovirs o f  
tria l is n o t  on ly  destrucMve o f  a sense o f  p ro 
portion  an d  appreciation  for their great 
losses, bu t it  leads to the question: W ho 
w ants us to suspect and criticize .our allies? 
"Who w ants to  prepare us by suspicion  and  
h atred  so th at we will lose the peace  a fte r  
w e have paid  the aw ful prlcc that w ill be 
exacted  t o  win the w a r?”

"L e t us be loyal. L et us b e  worthy o f  others 
be in g  loya l to us,"

, F O R  A  F R E E  PRESS
A t a tim e w hen c iv il libertlw  are curtailed 

by th e  exigencies o l w orld war, there is en 
c ouragem en t in  th e  Louisiana Suprem e 
cou rt ’s  decision  dism issing contem pt pro
ceedin gs .aga in st New Orleons newspapers.

T o o  unquesU onlngly, som e of ua fear, the 
n ation 's  press Is p erm itting  bureaucracy to 
d ic ta te  w h a t shall an d  shall not be printed. 
E very responsible  new spaper ed itor shrinks’ 
from  the dread responsibility o f  pubii.shing 
•war a n d  p rodu ction  d ata  w h ichofC lclal W a sh 
in gton  th inks m ight help the axis, ,

U nder such  restrictions, the spotligh t o f ,  
pu b licity  m ay be k ep t o f f  o f  incom petence 
an d  corruption . This m akes It doubly im pera
tive  th a t w here n o  confidentia l fo cts  are con 
cerned . th e  new spapers should rem ajn  com 
p letely  free  to analyze and criticize o ffic ia l 
action .

H U L L  H A S  D O N E  HIS B E ST
T here are disqu ieting Indications that S ec

retary  Hull m ay have lost h is  desperaK  fig h t  
to  keep th e  F ren ch  N avy out o f  H iller's hands.

T h e  veteran  Tennessean  Is a pretty  real
istic gentlem an . In his negotiations w ith 
T ok yo , V ichy , M adrid, he never has been un
d er  m isappVehenslon as to  the results ho 
m ig h t ach ieve. Like M acArthur In the P h il
ipp ines, H ull h as fo u gh t an im possible battle 
aga in st in surm ountable  odds. Every day that 
h e delayed  Japan 's en try  Into the war, every 
d a y  th a t h e  kept th e  French battlew agons 
ou t o f  G erm an  h an ds, gave the U n ited  Na
tion s a  little  lon ger  to  prepare fo r  the in 
evitable.

I f  it  develops th a t th e  R clcli actually  has 
obta in ed  possession  o f  the French vessels, 
th e  UtUc le lt -w ln g .eo te r lo  o l H ull-balters at 
W aahlnffton u ndoubtedly  will g o  to  work 
a ga in  o n  the lo n g -su ffe r in g  secreU ry  of 
s tate. As  fo r  th e  public, let those vrho have 
accom plish ed  the Im possible Jn thia w ar cast 
th e  f ir s t  atone a t  a  statesm an w h o d id  his 
best.

O n ly  a  g rea t sta te  w ould  own up t o  its 
fa u lts . T exa s adm its sh e  leads in  p roducln j: 
spinach .

. I t  takes m ore than  a  boiled shirt to  enable 
y o u  t o  p u t o n  a  good  fron ti

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
COD0—Our rcvemi on luid u id  m* hmra rtrcAled 

several Unll«d NnUont' wcAknesMs wlilch prlvaUl; 
bitvo worrlMi our »nny-nivy exp«rt<. They w e tU- 
moAl ai menftclnB u  our terlous Uck of thipt, pUnw 
and Kum.

~  iroblem Involves n»v«l wid mlUl*ry ptnonnel.
■till vnftuurs eompiu^ tc Uit 

...ined, MMoned o f  th* 
Axl9, The latur hat« «njc7»d Ub- 
cr«l«ry preparfttlon -for blltzkrlet 
warfara In Spain. £uropOy>^frlc« 
and China. They have ha<vUme to 
DiuUr new weapons a n d '(tn n co  
UciSe*. lo cw d lR aU  pertectty th* 
vartoua ann*. Our boy* art not ytt 
profeisional aoWlen nor wera they 
In the early lU g u  of any of our 
conftlcU. Only a few had avtr firvd 
a rifle unUl they marched off to 

---------—  ■ ■■ camp in October ol IMO wlUi lha
RAY TVCKEB drall conUnjent.. Tha «amt 

realUUo eon«lderaUoni apply to our wllort. Tb« alt- 
uaiion can be licked but U wlU take Ume.

A.4 Uie Java Ma fiRht demonatrat«d, wa are at an- 
•oUier dUadvanUgc. Ttie people and »hlp# e( four dif
ferent, nallona made up our fleeU They had never 
worJccU or played or maneuvered togeUier. They had 
dirfer</nt type* of veiaels, code syawm*. communication 
arrat)Bemeni9, (tratttlcal Ideas. Some doubt Is ex- 
preued here as lo wtielher they were unartw handled. 
By conira.1t. Uie reason MacArthur shines U that ha 
does not suffer this handicap,

DOUBTFUU-’nie ouaUni of Robert N. OuUirJe by 
W, P. a/n inside indiittrlaanji explodes a Ions amoul- 
derlnr; scnndnl. He was cnshlered because the trades 
objtcitd l«  his OTdtij cmulllng their peacellme Booda 
nnd ccnvertlni; thrlr plants to making war stuff.

He antoBonlMd the electrical moguU because he 
wrvntcd lo stop the-manufacture of Uielr appllanea*— 
rctrlRfratom. radloa, vacuum cleaners. Ironers. He 
wn.i removed Jrom that division to textiles. But on the 
snme day tiie ulorm broke over his head, tactual econ
omists in another department reported tliat wa made 
more Uian ten million of those unltji lA.ti. year. And ti 
mlil.i; •'NeJDipr Uie jnflchlnfry. the material* nor the 
HM:r.vnry mniipnwer can evrntuivlly be available ^or 
Bucli output," auUirl# asked the duPonts to switch 
ilielr full nylon capacity to military needs. Agaln'he 
Kun bnlkecl nlihoimh the parachuto demands o( our 
.loldler.i exceed existing supply of thLi product and 
Kilk. He wnnted carpet makers to turn to fabrication 
of cotton tluck. Their representatives in W. P. D. re- 
(U5r<l In uplte o! the (act that Secretary Stlmson's last 
order for the latter subsUnce brought bids for only 
one-third of„thB amount required.

Hr. ftlM) wngled with the woolen boy* at Wfiahlng- 
ton. HI.1 RiiRKMtlon for conservation provoked howls. 
But the problem In this line ha.<i be«ome amatlngly 
ncutc. ttt 1041 the United Statejv produced only halt 
Uie home appirel needs, and the army's taka already 
exceeds th« domesUc clip. Whether the Japs and the 
shipping shorUge will permit ua to clothe our flghUrs 
throiiKh Importji from Australia and South America Is 
highly “doubtful.

CORIir.CT—Every Quthrle proposal was backed by 
W, p. n,’s labor and price specialists and by other 
federal planner*, especially disinterested experts In 
these fleldfl. And tn each instance hU schemes were 
fllymled by Sl-a-year men associated wlUi the Indus- 
trle.n Involvcil.

Tlip controversy represent.i only n new phase ot 
Uie Internal row.i tliid up-al>ove complacency which 
have handlcappcd ilie war effort from the start. 
Prominent aulo magnates In the (omllKtlatJy refused 
lo convcrl Ihetr factories early last year. A steel man 
hopelemly undnre.^Umated the nation's capacity for 
producing that ba. l̂c metal and was forced out by 
public protest. In operations involving power, rubber, 
muKne.ilum, copper, etc.. Interested persons persist
ently fixed tlielr sights loo low with resulting scarclUea 
tor our soldier* at«l prtvatlons tot the civilian populace. 
When a few observers hinted at or reported these con
ditions In the press, they were branded as alarmists.

Ponnld M. Nelson, war production board chieftain, 
promised congress that he would correct the situation. 
He ORreed to strip ll-a-year men of administrative 
B«U\or»y detiUns with basic x̂>Uclea of their own 
huslne.v  ̂ lines. Ho may have to do some explaining 
on Capitol Hill now.

CONQt'E.ST-Leon Henderson Is emerging as one 
of the ablest and mo.it influential officials at the cap- 
llnl. He has precipitated another clash whoie outcome 
niiiy (Iriiioiwtralc wlicllier he is the Krowilntc top dou 
In thr economic branch of tl)e war-making estab
lishment.

The prlc<* admlnl.itrator look the lend In opposing 
congreK'donal moves designed to boost farm levels. 
He foiiKlit Dj>cnlv with SecreUry Wlckard and finally 
won Pn'.'.UInit Roosevelt to hti side. And It reijulred 
prrijurr .-^nlesmaaihlp to penuado the hlgherups to 
buck tlip powerful agrleultumi bloc. Now Uie man un
afraid ha.' taken on Ihe labor lobby. He Insl.it-i that 
a celUnff must ba placed on wasea In order to level 
off tlie present InTlatlonary spiral. He could not force

r InL • board into a
It look-1 a-1 If he has caught the presidential ear once 
aKaln.. F, D. R. may yet apply a eheckreln to the gal- 
lopinB Leuls-Creen crowd.

To make hla complet*. was dispatched
to South America to discover whether Heno’ A. 
Wallaor’s line promises' about rubber polenUallUes 
in Uint arra will bear hard-boiled Invesllgallng, A 
Rusplcloii rxLit.1 hero that the economic warfare gen- 
eral hiis brcn overopUmlsUc.

DRtJinuNG—An Official department of commerce 
document—the sun-ey of current bu.ilne«—furnishes 
a slight tip on the desUnatlon of a porUon of Uis 
Amerlcmi arms output. While It does not itemise 
wcapon.'i. It compares tha total value of ahlpmenLi for 
Uie flr«i nine months of IIMO and imi.

Since normal trade wlUi regions menUoned in the 
report had nlmost stopped, the bulk of Uie cargoes 
during tlio;;e two periods consisted of war stuff bought 
for private account or under lend>}eos« arrangements. 
(Tlint bill bccame law March 11; IM l). The export* 
to Great nrllalij more than tripled and Iho-ie to Can
ada doubled. Out Uie highest increase came In the 
flow to E«ypt. which Jumped from fifteen to one hun
dred nnd twenly-nve mliUon dollar*' worth. To South 
Africa, India. Burma and Malaya materials went up 
about too per cent. 04d^', our dispatch ot goods to 
Australia and New Zealand showed almost no gain. 
nlthouRh all Uie.ie touls have soared In the last five 
monUw.

Commerce sutisticlans may get a drubblrui from 
the censors for revealing these figures. While not 
broken down Into dtlall. liity tend to  tUuloM Uie gen
eral direction of our marlUme and military movements.

Other Points of View
WATCH YOim TEMPER 

If you Iiave a strong tendency to be IrrlUble Uiese 
days—If you want to argue wlUt the wife over trivial 
things. If the boss seems unusually overbearing or even 
If you occa.slonaly feel Uie urge to let somebody hpive 
it In me eye—dont let It worry you too much. Just try 
to add an extra ounce of patience and tolerance to your 

il dlsposlUon m the rtallratlon that there Is a 
for the upjiet condlUon. Tlie reason? Well, this 

QuesUon might be answered In the slm ple«^anner 
with the .term whlcli Is used so commonly these daj-s—

r tempers and

until wa are certain that what has previously 
been done or aald Is suMlclent to ]usUty our wrdmoelty. 
And If we feel Uke ••layin’ one on" the other guy, lef* 
count to 35 flnit. Instead of the convenUonal 10. Or, 
again, as Johnny Schlader put It the other day, when 
your temper set* the best of you. take a run out to tba 
wood-ihed and chop up n great big pile of wood.

And U we'll do thb. U wlU b« Just o m  mw«
. j r  our. naUon's big war Job. Confusion amo&g our
selves Is bsd business when we miut all itlck toc*ther

SPSAKINO o r  POLITICS
The I^der o f  India's Moelemi dow pt vant "one 

Ig free sute" beause the Moslem* would be a min
ority to the Mohammedans. He doesn't care to head 

~ rpublleatt patty In Indlk—Brve« Catton.

The Taxpayer’s Continuing Oblisration

m-i
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ia~r«ie.i^ s<viAt:rHf*ja itUL

■Yoojtt. t i W  -rw eet '^  a o M tn iw a  t t * i .
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Hone, of w v  t o j a n
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o o u  To WIM 
-T+fc w »a .A «o  Wkv

T oC  E54CKTlAt.

activities

w P o t  Shots
w ith th e

GENTLEM AN IN TH E TH IRD R O W  •

MR. BARCLAY, THE LAJWP AND 
THE BED!

D t«- PoU: ^
Seeni* as .Uiough/AasUtant 

Chlaf Ken Barclay had a lltUe 
tmible In > Balt Lake City hotel 
and a«rma that It Involved a 
lamp.

Ho and Sheriff Warren I.owery 
were rctumlnr from CaUfornla 
with a couple of pi^oner* and 
were aprndlng the night in Halt 
Lake after leaving the prUonera 
at the iail there.

The room had twin beds and 
they decided (o read a tittle twforc 
going to sle«p. A Hoor lamp waii 
placed between tha beds and th«' 
oord ran aver Barelmy-i brd to a 
aocket. All .‘wa* well ontll they 

'•rent to sleep.
Lowery was awakened by a 

noise. Barclay had tamed aver 
and the lamp was across his brd. 
He set It ap acaln. Lowery was 
awakened three mere times by 
the same noise.

Then came the dawn. Tlir limp 
was no longer sUndlng on the 
floor—U waa lo bed with Barrlay.

—Guite

WHO'S DECEAS(3>, FLEAdET 
Tills may sUrtle DIU QdrldRe.
In the Idalio SUte.Mnan. publljJied 

over at BoUr. we noticcd the fol
lowing slightly bluirre matter Uils 
momlnjr. We quote:

Idaho Obituaries
TWIN TA U ^ WV-Cliy CIrrk W. 

H, EJdririge Mid TliursdRy more bi
cycle llcen.iM had been sold by Uie 
city during Uie pwt neven month.< 
than during any, like j>crlo<l In his- 
tory. ^

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN
Stall Bordfiwick. riinrhlnK and 

JoumalLiUc blggir ot Uutil. Twin 
rail* and point* w «t nnd norUi. .  . 
riding se<lately around In a 1W9 
Model • A roodster Instead of liLi 
largish Cho’sler . . . what wlUj tire 
conserraUon and all. Seems the 
reiiditer has side curtains, a healer, 
xtry  Cood Urea, newly-ovethaulcd 
motor—*nd aon Bertram very 
nice about lending the cor to pappy.

Slierlff Warren Lowery flashing 
_ grtaunlsh look at sundry- Individ
uals (Including one of our Pot Shota 
sleul^) when ihe matter ot that 
33-potod •'Oregon boot" is menUon
ed. If you don't Uiink U  extra 
pound* atealUilly inserted Into your 
suitcase by acme bliuikeiy-blank 
make* said suitcase a burden, try 
11 some time. (Oh yes, an Oregon 
boot, as get It. li a cumbersome 
affair having aotneUiing to do wlUi 
keeping prisoners from running off).

GOOD LUCK TO THE SARGE 
The reporter* can Uirow away the 

lltUe memo they'd pasted on the 
wall to remind 'em how to spell the 
name Staff Sgt. Stanley J. jaiO^k. 

The sarge. who ha.% been In charge 
if the marine recruUUiK station, has 

departed from our mldsi. And with 
him went the No. i name in the 
hard-to-apell ranks. It wa.t pro
nounced easily—Just plain Jazzlck— 
but the spelling, sounds, that had 
the rtporten and linotype operators 
■ la  dlUier for a while.

The aarge requested tran.\fer to 
ihe marine base at San Diego for

active Una duty. He's aiming 
parnchuto troop training, and he’ll 
make a good paratrooper no palter 
how hr spells hi* name. We Wish 
him luck.

Concerning hi* successor aa re
cruiter in chamc for the marlne.i, 
Uierr's also a slight matter of pro
nunciation wo might as well clear 
up. Handsome Sgt. Uwrence M. 
Liiushrldge, oneUme of Oa.itonlm 
Nawih Cahllna, pr6oouncen It 
••Lockrldge." Incidentally, we re
port Uiat Miss Jo Billy Morehouse, 
whn will bccome Mrs. h. In April, put 
II dent In several feminine hearts 
by oixnouncement ot the approach
ing nuptials.

SAOE BE.MAIIK ON STORMS 
D e»f Third Bow:

8(U«, go ahead and sing "It's 
always fair weather when good 
fellow* get toctUier.'’

The storm breaks when they ge<

—Henpecked

he doesn’t .have time to watch 
the calendar.

At least Uiaf* the supposlUon 
which cnme up when I was talkli 
to Uie Judge. A (]ue.'illot̂  of da 
ciune ii|) nnd we botlt sciuuicd Uie 
colcndi .

Deholcl—the Uilng allll,8hoUed the 
month of jMvuari’ .

"Oh well." QiioUi Uie Judge. "I 
keep Uiat one ihrre for the picture 
anj-way •

But he ijrnmptly lore off January 
and Febru.ary. revealing March.

—fl-25-W

(NOT SO) LOONV LYRIC

Wc'll rat tea. sugar 
And use lew Urei.
We'll pay more Uxe»
And cnrb our dealrei.

So why In tunket,
SInee we don't shirk.
Don't they il«p on unions 
And MAKE 'cm work?

—Dtoxy and Daffy

GEE WHIZ DEPT.
The office of emergency i.._......

ment sends us the lollon'Sng lUUe 
notaUon to show you consutuenus 
how come you're soon going on sugar 
•aUon.

Says the OEM:
Every time a IS-lnch gun Is 

fired. It eata op the dUlllled pro
duct of a fifth of an acre of sugar 
cane.

A thouaand field pieces in an 
hour'a firing bam up as much 
sugar as eoold be refined from a 
field lwe<lhlni* ef a mile aqBarc. 
So when you folks get your raUon 

cards, smile, dang ye.
(Note to O m -F p lk *  out here In 

Idaho aren't lnte«st<d In *ugar 
ne. Next. Ume please teU us what 
la-lnch gun does to an acrc ô  

beeUi).

rA.M0lI8 LAST LINE 
- .  . . Well, can you imagine— 

there goes Mrs. Zlutnp en a bl. 
cyctel . . / '

THE GENTLE.MAN IN 
THE THIRD ROW

H ISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
*8  GLEANED FRO.M THE FILES OP THE TIMES-NEW'S

15 YEABS AOO-.MABCH M, 1W7
With Clinton Evans now assigned 

to replace Harold P. -Brick'* Muller 
as chief alda to O. M. "Nibs" Price 
on the UnJv«r*lty of Callfoml* var- 
tltr footb*U coaching staff, mem- 
b m  of tha ftudents' execuUve com- 
mlttM fac« the task of finding a 
m«n capable of filling Evaiu' place 
as frvshman grid mentor. Clint Sr- 
ana U a fcrmer Twin Palls high 
aehooleo*ctu

n  YEABS AOO-MABCT 10. X91S
P. W. Johnson, grand patriarch of 

the stato encampment of the Inde> 
pendent Order of Odd Pellows ar> 
rlvM  in the city Monday and on 
the aame evening inspected the to- 
cal eocamptnent. Mr. Johnson' was 
more pleased with tha condlUon he 
found In the local camp. He In' 
formed me»bert mat the Twin Palis 
cainp was the best tn the state.

W . J, Kerwlg. supertntendent of 
(lM>ldaho AnU-Saloon League, was 
in the d tr  Monday on budness con
cerning the league. Be Is highly 
pleased over the acUon of the sure 
legislature In making the stale of 
Jdaho dry.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl
TEASING REVEALS 

SELnSHNESS 
There mmi bo wmeUjIng queer 

about people ŵ io Uilnk It fun to 
tease >  child.' Imagine a full- 
grown man, or woman, holding 
something before an Infant, and 
pulling It away the Instant the child 
reaches for It. The lltUe one tries 
oaoln and again to grup the thlnit 
and again and again, the playful 
adult pulls It out of reach.

Plnally Uia baby gives up and 
burau Into woik. Maybe he 1* an
gered and kicks and fights as ht 
screams. Tiitn the adults tau&h, 
pick up Uie baby and soothe lUm.

What 1s funny about that? It Is 
about the worst, possible exhlb'" 
o f Ignorance and selfishness.

When a child, any age, tries and 
falls, and tries and tails repeatedly, 
ho feeb frustrated, tied and bound 
by an Invisible force that has made 
him feet helpless. Peeling helpteM 
makes him afraid, and fear brings 
on anger and anger poisons Uie 
body and the child is made unfit if 
not 111.

He hoji fluffertd spiritually as well 
His trust jn  people, his fsllh In life 
hr.i been 'aljaken. He Is not Un 
sure, terene .soul he was before hit 
experience. Of course these people 
do not know, but Uiey .lurely know 
they are teasing a helpless child and 
Uiat It U unfair.

Makes Life DKrieull 
SomeUmes brolhers an d  slsteri 

teruc each other. Tliat makes hfi 
difficult in the family. The tewed 
one bears up as long ba he caiv. 
and then he cries for help from 
moUier or father. Now Uiey hftvi 
all they can do to get along with' 

il Uieir added annoyance and they 
._ c  likely to bo Impntlent about It 
and nobody can blame them. But 
It U Ju.1t 03 wpll to take time out to 
study Uie one who Is dolns Ui 
leasing.

Why doee he do that?
Plmt because he b  Idle. HI* mind 

1.1 vocant Of Ideas. Tlie mome 
child beglru to ten.%e anoUier. liand 
him a Job. That teĴ es him out ot 
the .iltuation at once, gives him 
someUilng to do aix! at the same 
Ume‘. gives Mm-the notion Uiat his 
waj- with hU hroUier or sister U not 
popular In the family. That wlU 
help considerably.

How to Handle Him 
Don't s a y  anything about the 

tea.<ilnfr at the Ume. Just send him 
on his way. Afterward, when you 
have ft chance to speak a word In' 
his ear, toll him Uiat lliU teaming 
biulncrj leaves you flat; that 
won't allow It: that he has a duty 
to get alonff wlUi hli famlb', a duty 
to help, and you expect mat help 
from him. Indicate to him a way of 
helping the one he teases and make 
him feel that he really wants to

Tlicn let Uie victim uiidcnilAnd 
that he or *he Isn't exactly 100 per 
eent eVlher. ficmtwhtrs he Is weak.

id he needs to be strong, snow 
him a.way out^maybe service, ma>̂ - 
be self control, maybe absence or si
lence. If he Is allowed to feel that 
he Is put on. and that he will be de- 
leatcd alwa>-s against his tormen
tor. you will have another problem 
and double trouble.

The very best way to put a stop 
to the business is to keep everybody 
busy. A Job Is a wonderful help 
- • any Ume.

Trriublnom* hchlu In rkilHfvn 
-iitn trmlu tk*l allraiu p«>pl« (ron thU (TOV olS«r. l»ubl»

HIT*. Bmd for ritH't boekM, 
n>.|nc lUblta.- mek*ln> le (*nU la 
tnd (Unp. Aditrw Ant«to

HAILEY
Emerald IrDn Is ft pneumonia pa< 

tlent at the Hailey clinical hospital.
Mrs. Julius Howes Is expected to 

leave this week-end for Washington, 
D. c .. lo  ba with her children. She 
has been TlslUnf her# since Decem
ber.

Airway Personnel
BURLEV, March 30 -  The nrw 

personnel at the a lff iy  cocnmunl- 
cation sUUoo her* Include* O. W. 
Hunt. Ephrata. Wash,; R. t .  W«U. 
firat auutant: W. P.- Mee. second 
assistant, and J. M. Btorm, third **- 
sXstanU

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT. NEW S

FROM NEW YORK
BTftCCK-Shartholder* o f  Ma

layan tin mlnu and rtibber pUnta- 
Ucsa hare formed a conunltt«— 
alao*t before the amolderln* ruin* 
o f  Singapore have coole<l—to see 
what compensation for their cap. 
tured wopertlea they can wring 
from ^ e  exchatjucr. X rm  Torlee 
In JvlUment - - 
rurlouiat tbU 
tempted f o u . - . ,  

y tan  white 
sahibs made enor< 
mou* profits from I 
coolie labor ' 
they w e r e  . . .  
greedy to epend: 
proper sums foTi 
defense although' 
they Imew Japan! 
c o v e t e d  their 
treasure la n d f .
Now report* from 
both British and Dutch colonial 
sources hint that London and Waah- 
Ingion "let them down."

A consensus ol opinion among 
many leader* In this city is that we 
have muffed Uilngs badly. This 

producUon and a m llltv7 con> 
‘4ng It 11

that sectional IntertaL Tha 
Nations scattered and squandered 
their forces and socrlfleed 200,000 
soldiers, vast materials, and nu> 
merotu planes and ships trying to 
hold Hong Kong. Borneo, the Straits 
BetUement, Sumatra. Java, Celebes, 
and other Islands. If concentrated 
this array of mlllt*ry power could 
have stopped the Jap*. But we tried 
to help everyone everywhere at onci 
and 90 we loet all.

We did not go to war to save fai 
eastern godo«7is and grass huts. W< 
fight because—after fumbllnir diplo
macy outdistanced tardy prepara' 
Uon»—Tokyo struck and Berlin ant 
Rome ganged up on us. These Nev 
Yorkers feel that we sliould learn 
our lesson, quit trying to defent' 
every Pacific trading poet and here
after bunth our thou where they 
will hurt the enwny mosL

SKIPPEB-Proud Oermans wlUi 
good memories will not be ove: 
pleased to watoh -the Japs captUL. 
the Bolomon.1 because ths Islands 
once belonged to the kaiser. Under 
Nlppone.<« control the ocean-girt 
jungles would flank the AnUpode.n 
and threaten our Samoan convoy 
route. The wildest savage* In the 
south seas live here. Blackblrdlng 
for Kanakas by unscrupulou* *hlte 
traders has only ceased within the 
past a  years.

Many of Uie natives are tUll 
nibals although the missionaries In 
the coasUl sketches have stamped 
out “ long pig" banquets. The re- 
Rlon was named by a Mexican ex. 
plorer who believed he had discov
ered Uie lost mines of King Solo
mon. He found no gold alUiotigh 
some of the precious metal hos since 
been dug.

Not far away—and very much tn 
the wor news—Is Thursday Island 
at the hend of Uv Orent Barrier 
reel Irom whlcli Uie Chinese col
lect edible birds’ ne.it* for their 
famous soup. So dangerous are the 
surrounding waters that a speclnl 
organlxatlon .called .the Torres 
Strait Pollts earn tremendous foe* 
directing ships from Cape York to 
Sydney. No modem charw havi 
been made. European and Austral
ian vessels: sUll use thoeie based or 
ninder's dlrecUons published mon 
than one hundred and fifty year 
ago. The first ocean liner ever to 
dare the pa.viage without a spe- 
clol local guide sailed Uirough In 
1039, She Was Japanese; her skip-

.  had his own map drawn by 
ipponesa pearl fishermen who had 

jounded every depth and shallow. 
TOjo'i navy now has plenty of dupli
cate- InstrucUono.

BAN-aiiit«*mtn. comroenUton, 
ftiid wlda croup* ol tha pubUo which 
hav* been demanding offenslre Uc- 
tlcs against Japan have been blink
ing Uielr eye* *t the r*porta on our 
naval disaster o ff Jav»—the flnt sea 
fight wa have loet alnce tha civil 
war. .The Dutch, Brlttatv. Auttr%l- 
tan and United State* vessels charg- 
*d at the superior Japanate anria^ 
Uke cotuageotis hound* ag*ln*t a 
pack of wolves. Most o f  our craft 
were completely destroyed. Retired 
naval otllctr* In Hew Votk, whoea 
battle careers run ffom  Dewey to 
Sims, declare Uiat this shasUy dem- 
onstraUon Illustrates the folly of 
Bcatterhig our power over Uie face 
o f  the globe.

■younger gold-strlpers. Imbued 
with a belief In the ImporUnco of 
aviation. Insist the. engagement also 
proves again what the Prince of 
Wales and Repulse castastrophe 
should have taught—without an um
brella of planes a stout ship and a 
hrave crew are helpless. The whole 
affair Is Ukely to make Washington 
more cautious and to change the 
tune of Uioee official mouthpieces 
who for years have been scoffing at 
the cleverness of the Japanese ad
mirals. -

The old-Umer* claim that modem 
ocean warlare 1* not the slugging 
match of John Paul Jones and Lord 
Nelson days when frlgatoa could ailU 
float after a day's duel. Given two 
daring squadrons directed by sklUei 
commander* and, unleu there is «  
Ireak In weather! the more pmverful 
line nearly always wins.. Let a aln- 
gVe Hklvo ever hit a ct\il»cr and down 
she goes wlUi all hand*. E>*en tha 
Oermans ran away at JuUand when 
Lord Jelllcoe's dreadnaughU ap
peared out of the mlats.

TOYB — Although Woshlngton 
loudipeaksrs have been ballyhoolng 
how rapidly the conversion of plants 
to full war producUon has b^ n  
moving fonk'ard. New York buslnew- 
men in toucli with Uie situation 
have had their fingers cro-«ed. They 
knew of Uie underaurface rows 
which finally have burst Into the 
open with Uie resignation from ths 
WPO of Robert R. Guthrie and hli 
aasociates. who charged that big in- 
da-itrlallsts had resisted their ef
forts, Actually federal officials are 
so dlssaUsfled with resulUi Uiat they 
have asked factories for a month- 
to-month progress report to show 
who la atalllng.

accusaUons and capital blames 
strikes and delays In receiving new 
toots. Nearly evor>-one leaps on the. 
admlTals and generala because they 
dd not;seem to be able to make up 
thelr'mlnd^ what they want. After 
ft aea fight off Darwin or a Com
mando sklrailsh on the Frcnch coo.it 
Uiey go Into a huddle and switch 
spcclllcatlons on ordnance, plane 
gaxlRfts tind whatnot.

Despite the confusions many In
teresting transformatlonn have been 
accomplished. Mochlnea which for
merly made one Uilns have been 
altered to fabricate an enUrely dif
ferent product. For exuiiple: Shlfti 
are made from orange juice squees* 
era to bullet punches, jewelry lo In* 
cendlar>- bombs, bicycles to torpe
does, bottle caps to submarine parts, 
women's slioes to first aid kits, pipe 
organ.1 to ammunlUon boxes, toys . 
to parachute flares, compacts to air
plane panels.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

>s[ATIONS AT WAR
(Fr«ia r>t< 0nt>

points get Miclr gasoline by camel. 
Pleld.  ̂ are belnc cut out of the 
jungle. One of the most Incredible 
^lshla I ever saw waa & large air 
base built In the-Jungle In four 
months. We came down on a broad 
runway. The field was surrounded 
with naUve straw huts. Hundreds 
of naUves. clad In O-strlngs. were 
working In swarm* on other run
ways. I aaw large modem rond- 
biillding machines crawling over the 
great field In a race to get It paved 
before the rainy season.

int to ei I that Uie work
Ihe Americans are doing Is based 
3n foundaUons laid by the British, 
who did the pioneering. TTie British 
would have been unable, because of 
other' demands, to throw In the re- 
sources and labor necessary for full- 
scale development of these projects. 
Their big contribution wa* to stoke 
out locaUons and to establish foot
holds in the earlier days of Uielr 
empire.

Today these fooUiolds of empire 
provide the onlj- ground from which

the United Nations can operate—a 
fact we are someUmes Inclined to 
forget. Yet I Uilnk Uie Brlttnh'would 
be Uie first to recognize Uiat with- 
t)ul Amtrlean resources II would 
never be possible to go ahead on tJie 
necessary scale. It will take both 
Britain and America, plus Ru.vila 
nnd China, to do the job o f  breaking 
up the axLi.

11 some Individual Americans feel 
that Uie Drlllsh are not doing 
enough. If some of the BrlUsh feel 
resentful that we are not content 
to follow thrlr -meUiods In projects 
connected with Uie war. those are 
superficlat IriJUktions, not helpful to 
the common Job which must be 
done lest all of u.i lose.

Tlie closer one comes to the war. 
the harder the Job of s t o p p ^  the 
axis seems. We cannot afford to kid 
ourselves Uiat It will be cony. It will 
lake everyUilng that.all of^is have. 
It Is a good sign Uiat the itnrt 
America Is now making Is ' being 
made on a biti scale, adequate to 
carry on for a long Ume—for it may 
take a long Ume to finish the Job.

CABEY
Mr. and Mr*. Dudley Llnam and 

Uuee children of Salt Lake City 
visited Mr. Llnam's mother. M n. 
Margaret Llnam, and his brothel. 
Hyrum and family, here last weelt.

Jktr. and Mrs. Emmanuel Wlldea 
and Mr. and Mr*. Morgan Sparks 
drove to Logan, tJlah, on buslnea* 
last week.

Mrs. Charlotte Oreen returned to 
her home In Hagerman Sunday af
ter spending two week* In Carey at 
Uio home of her ion. Jack, and 
family.

Miss Frances }luiton. Boise, la 
jpendlng Uio week wlUi her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Hutton.

Bom  to Mr. and Mr*. C ll«  Cooper. 
Pocatello, a ton. Brant Wllworth. 
lu t  Tuesday In a hoapltal In Poca- 
ello. Mr, and Mrs. Cooper are for
mer carey residents. M n. E. DU- 
worth left Sunday to vUlt her 
daughter and grandson.

Mr. and Mn. Almon l^ 'lo r  and 
daughter. June. Halchle. Mont.. ar
rived last week to spent two week* 
with Mra. Taylor'* pafent*. Mr. and 
M n. WlUlam-Briggs.

Warren Brlgp, Mphomore at the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho, Moscow, and 
Km ot Kx- and U it. wiuiazn Btlggt. 
Carey, left W»do«*day wIUj four 
othtr membcn o f  Uie university 
boxing squad to enter, the Pacific 
coa*t inUr-cotlegUte boxing toum- 
ment, to be held In Sacramento, 
CaUf.. Friday and Saturday.

E. HoUjngsworth 
Named President 
Of Magic Springs

E. E. HoUlngiWorth will serve as 
president of the Magic H ot Springs 
corporaUon. It waa announced to
day following a recent meeting o f  
officers.

Prances Thompson waa elected 
vice-president: T. J. Uoyd, secre
tary. and E. E. On-ln. treasurer.

Plan* for operaUng the hot min
eral baUi resort thU season call 
for palnUng and decoraUng the 
buildings, landscaping the grounds, 
and planting additional Cowen and 
shrub*.

Russell Lane Honor 
Students Announced
nuaBELL LANE. March JO — 

Honor *ludenU for the fourUi slx- 
weelc school grading period were an
nounced thl* 'utt't by tchool otfl* 
clal*. Included are:

First grade. Barbara Weaver and 
ColMD Peteni »*cood grade. Ron
ald Hawley; Uilrd grade. Dorothy 
Qulllfofd: fourth grade, Wllleen 
Weaver and Robert Sexton; filth 
trade, Joyce IVoutweln and Charles 
Stelnmeu.

Shrth grade. EMred Hue'ttlg: aev- 
enth,grade, Kenneth MacLeod and 
O uiia Saxton, and eighth) grade, 
Marjorie BamhlJl.

I -
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CRACKERS

BAKED IT KAIISCO - NATIONAL IISCBIT CONPAHT

RUSSELL LANE

A. L, Cowica returned Wednesday

™Inom.ll by “ “ 'ira S ro I  1,1, *tK
,,;r. „ .  L. «ij^ w ,U ._h b

At the Churches

S i i lM

m s F -

FIRST METnoniHT I. « . UiCkllU\>t. mlnUUT
.1, Chutch .fhnol u..mblM I

'naril •uv>rlnl*nil«nl. 1

i L K  INSPECTION 
ROLES E W E O

Provision of Uie clly tnlltc ordl-

Neighboring
Churclies

T pO R  over 700 years, B ock B eer has been  the harbinger o f  
•*• Spring. Under old-time rcfr ig cra tor lcsa  brew ing methods, 
W inter w as the only time th at beer could  b e  given  full Inperlnp. 
T h e  b rew  waa placed In cellars o r  caves, n o t  t o  be d is tu rb^  until 
Sprinp. Thus the well-nged brew  becam e n o t  only a palatable 

• potation , but served to toast th e  end  o f  W inter.

M odem  refrigeration has m ade g ood  b w r  possible the year  
around. B ut B ock Beer is still the early  S pring  favorite. B ock 
is  fuller-bpdlcd. darker than regular beer. .Y ou  can get it only at 
th e  start o f  Spring— NOW— fo r  a fe w  w eeks.

T r y  Bohem ian Club Bock B eer, o n  d ra ft  o r  in bottles. Special 
'h ig h  grade m alts and the exclusive B ohem ian process have 
produced  a B ock  that Is second to  none in quality  and flavor. 
A sk  fo r  Bohem ian Q u b  B ock Beer— tod a y !

"Bohem jan

Bottles B o e k  B e e r
lr«w ^ l>y Brvwcrfti, !■«.. lo<i«

DECLO
MU» Miry Tetcraoa left durlnii 

Uifl weelt for Welier where she wlU 
aUend achool at Uio N. Y. A.

Leo Johtvnon, Plcaaant Grove, 
UlAh. jpcnt Salurday In Dcclo on

Cmlff and 
tlie home of 
Mrs. Qeorge 
. -end. 

has spent Ihe 
Ih his son .;

,-Ul make

nUln Hoffl* to ipend ft f«v  
weeks Tlth her 4mugbt«r, Mn. Ln  
Black, who h u  »  now bal^.

M l» Opal Maanlnc !• TUIUng 
with friends ta Sati Fruidseo. 
Ca]lf.

Deputy Resigns
BURUTY’, Mard) 30 — Anne Col* 

lett h u  reslened u  senior depuljr In 
Uio county Ueosurer’s office, and 
her place Is belns toksQ by Mbs 
llUda Schonman, Junior deputy, >

ICKS
V a p o R u b

ANNOUNCING 
STORE HOURS

for

INDEPENDENT 
MEAT CO. ^

Weekday 
8:00 A. M.— 6:00 P. M.

Saturdays 
8:00 A. M.— 8:00 P. M.

ir market In Twin Fnlla' will b* 
en dnrlnR these hours until further 
■lice. If, during the harveat season, 
c farmers find that ihtM hours are 
t sallafnctory, then *•' will remain 
en lonRcr. Howrver. at the present 
: feel that these hours are adequala

the 1 c >elU-be Just t

Ask Your Retailer
fo r  K a li?  Hrund nieat.s. H e ’)! cxp ln in  lo  
how  qua lity  mcut.'i will save you  en ou gh  

t o  buy you r  fa ir  share o f  de fense  
bon ds and stamp.i.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
‘A Name You've Known for Years’*

.'f? g p . SK A C C S H O M E
R E M E D IE S

FOOD

BUTTER 38< 

FLOUR 4s $1.49 
FLAKES 15<? 
CHEESE Lb. 17<̂

STOMES “ rtlcle, or
everj'<lay needs

Vegetables and Fruits
Avocados........................5c
Bananas, 3 lb s ..............29c
Tomatoes, lb........... .....19c
New Cabbage, l b ...... 2%c
Grapefruit, 1 d o z ....... 2Sc
Oranges, 126,1 Doz.....23c

286, .1 Doz.......................................

B u n ch  VcRclublc:^, F resh , 4  A m
A ll 3 fo r  .....................................  AUG
A lw a y s  A rtichokes. B rocolli, E n d ive  for  
sp cc ia l dlnocrH. '*

SKINNED HAMS

1 9 c
BACON SQUARES 
■ « .  1 9 c

MUTTON CHOPS
Yound and Tender. a
u>. .............................................................Z5c

CUBE STEAKS
Aiwa}-! Tender, 3 0 C

LINK SAUSAGE. Ib......................... 25<

Prime BEEF
Rump RoaMt, Ib...................................2S<
Shoulder Roast, Ib. _______________22^

-32c

Not Sliced.

r iN E A lH 'L E  JUICK.
•16 o r .............- ....................-
R A IS IN S .
•1 lbs. Seedle-ss ...............
M A R SH M A L L O W S,
I‘ kpr. .................................
P R U N E S . C ello B ag,
3 lbs....................................

35c
35c
12c
19c

D E V IL E D  M E A T , 3 Cans ................... t 7 t

SriNACH, G arden G reen , 2V i C a n .. ..l7 ^

M ILK . A ll P o p u k r  Brand.<», 4 f o r .......3 5 <

T O M A TO  JU IC E , G a rden , 47  or. . . . . I S t  

S Y R U P , L ib er ty  B e ll, Vi Gal.................5 9 <

S A L M O N , Pink. H appy 
V ale  and Black Top, Gan.. ‘
O A TC , Cream Flakes,
9 lb s________________________
O A T S , Red R ose, S teel
C ut, 2 ' / ,  lb. P k g ...................-
S P A M , D clicious Lunch
M eat, Can ............. ...................
S O A P  CHIPS, W hile
E agle , -1 lbs........ ............
SU U IM P , Dutibar 
D ry  P a c k ........

O Y S T E R S , B a y  P o in t , T a ll Can 

R IN SO , 24 o z . P k g . ........... ........

SH R E D D E D  W H E A T ,____
N . B . C.,2 P k g s .-----------------
S A L A D  D R E SSIN G ,
P a rty  B rand, .Q t .__________
C O R N E D  B E E F ,
L ib b y ’s  Tapered T in  _____

43c
19c
35c
45c
19c
23c
25c
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JAPANESE ALIEN CENTERS MAY BE ESTABLISHED IN IDAHO
A R M Y  OFFICERS 

lO IN S P E C IA R E A
BOISE. March 20 (/P>—Allen een- 

ters. which wlU bo mUJUry reierr*. 
Uona under mlllUry lupertUlon. 
might bo catablLihed In Idaho for 
jBpancM evacuat«d Irom Oie we.it 
const. Oovtmor Claifc tlLsclcMd.

Cloric mndo the announcement af- 
K r conXerrlns wllh Thomas C. Clark 
o f  San P ^ cL ico . chief of the civil- 
Jan atAff of tho western defenie 
command under LIcuL Oen. J. L. 
DcWllt.

There probably would not be 
mort than two nueh centem »*t up. 
Uio Bovernor anld. nnti permanent 
re.tlclence of tlio evaeuecs would not 
be part of the plan. Nor would they 
be located In areas where local econ
omy woukl be upset by the Influx 
of Japanese.

Two RMerration*
DcWltt'B as."tLitAnt expiained the 

tirmy already ha.i re.iervatlon* at 
Owrnii valley and Dlythe, Cnllf.. 
where the plan l.i being put Inlo ef- 
ffct. and which win nb.iorb a Inrae 
proportion of Uie 100,000 to 150,000 
cxpecled to be affected by cvacua 

, Uon orders, I
He also Mild offalal* from the 

wejitern dcfen.ie couimand are ex
pected to arrive In Idaho today to 
look ovrr por̂ slble tite.t for such 
ervaUon.i,

A group of 60 60Uthwe.it Idaho 
farmert ye.iterday appeared at Uie 
cnpltol to Inform the Rovemor they 
KUpported Ui.i stand nsalrirt seJJIr- 
laml to Japane.ie evacuees, or pe 
manent .settlement of Uie aliens In 
Idaho.

"rurelj Temporary’*
Tlje Bovenior told the Rroup lie 

• had made his opinions known to Uie 
mllltAry nuthorlUes and that lie 
had been a-uured the relocation of 
UiB Japanese would be purely tem̂  
porarj'-

The delCBaUon. largely from Nam̂  
pa. Caldwell, Melba, Parma. Wilder 
anti Uie aurroundlns area, anmed 
aualnst ImportaUon of Japane.i« 
••either for labor or setUement pur- 
poMs."

Herbert Tlegs of Kamp«. Bol.ie 
valley truck farmer, declared '^Ve 
have too many Irrlsatlon canal.i, 
dam.1 and. brJdgea. Sabotage Is too 
ea.'ty,”

Debveiler’s Spcech 
Approved by Grange
KNULU March 30 — Knull 

Orancera. at their, meeting Uil* week 
at the school house, approved a res
olution Uiat a copy of Claude Det- 
wcller'a speech, "Wake up, Amcrl- 
ca l" be sent to IdaJio senatara and 
rcpresentftUvM In congrei.1.

E. M, D aw tt, master, prralded. 
IrlAh games and longs followed 

the buslne.u session.

MacAi'tliur the Man--Personality in Pictures

KNULL
Mrs. Theron Laraen and her 

ydaughters. SUtrlpy and CaroUn. Rio 
Tlnia, Nev.. ore vlslUng Mrs. Lar- 
•cn'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. U L. 
HolJffft'ay.

necent gueatfl at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Knrrlson were Mr. 
and Mrs, ArUiur Berr>'. Hailey, and 
Mrs. Jan Hanson, Dietrich.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

_ Tliat “First Impression" often 
pmdis oa your clolheal 80 make 
LhU stunnlns. fashlon-rlght si}'le. 
Pntte'm 0004 by Marian Martini Tli# 
auhUo panelim* oocented by. tha 
bodice gathers will flatter your fig* 
ur® perfocUyl Uio neckline may b« 
hiffh or low, and a tilde'rasWolns 
used tn plac« of th« button trtst. The 
Sew Chart plana your sewing step* 
by-st«p.

Pattern &004 may be ordered only 
In misses' uid vomen'a aises li, IS, 
IB. 20. 33. 34. 30. 38, 40 and 4X SUo 
10 requlrw  4 yarda 39 Inch fabric.

Send nPTEEN CENTS (plus 
ONE CENT to cover cost Of man
iac) lor tMs ilarlan Martin Pattern. 
Be *ure to write plainly your SIZE. 
VAJdE. ADDRESS aAd STVLE 
KOMBKR.

There's a eiy spring “lift" for 
your wvdrobe lo our Bpriu Pat- 
tern Book that's full of cas7*to> 
make, practical. dlstlneUre styles for 
tlia e a to  family. This book Is your 
lor Juft TZN CSNT8.

. 8cQd your order to Tltaes-Ncn, 
nittem Z)eptrtnent.

Here are plctorea made at »ariou« Uraea In the career q( General Donglak MaeAtthar. wUoit »rrW«\ in 
Australia to axsume the inprrine command in tliat reclon wai announeed by the war drpartmrnt. Left to 
ricbl: In Waahlniton In 1931; at a dinner In Washington in 19U. and at a congmslnnsl labor eommltUe 
bearinr In 1933. . . .

JAPS IN mm
RIL RAILHEAD

NEW DELin. India. March 20 (U.R) 
Tlie western arm ot a two-prongcd 
Jupnneae drive toward central Bur
ma Imperiled the strategic rnllhrnd 
of Prome today and unofficial re
ports said BrlU.ih trooju had wlUi- 
drawn from niarrawadtly.

The reported Imperial wlUidrawal 
Indicated the Japanese were pu.iliing 
forward along Uie Prome-RaiiKOon 
railroad and through the Irrawaddy 
river valley In an attempt to reach 
new BrJU.ih defen.ilve po.iUIons near 
Prome,

Tliarrawftddy, 00 mlle.i below 
Prome and Co miles n0rihwc.1i ot 
Rangoon, has been .a British strong- 
liold since Uie Imperial defense line 
swung northward from Uie Slttang 
river valley.

Tlie lale.st offlcliU reports raid 
hat the left arm of Uic twin Jap- 
.ne.ie thru.ll had reached Talk-Kyl. 
ilmoBt midway between Rangoon 

and Tliarrawaddy. A commiinltjiie 
Wednesday from Biirmn-Indla heiid- 
quartrr.i mild that the niuin Jap
anese strength was souUi of Talk- 
Kyl.

Semi-official reports, meanwhile, 
said that Uie British. Burmi'.ie. In
dian and Chinese <lefendera were 
braced for a Jnpaiie.n- attack on 
new P0.1IU011S stretching from the 
southern Shan states on tSie east lo 
the bay of Bengal on the wes

GIRL SPY DRAW S 
LONG SEN

NEW YORK. Maxell 20 </r,—Lucy 
Boehmlcr, ID-year-old high 5chool 
girl, who said she "found e.iplonape 
lots of fun," wan sentenced t«!iiy lo 
five years In federal women's re
formatory at Alder.son. W. Va.. by 
Federal Judge Henry W. Goddard,

Judge Goddard nLio sentenced 
Carl Herman schroettcr, 48-ycsr- 
old .iklpper of a Miami, na ., fishing 
boat, to 10 years ImprLsonment.

Both pleaded guilty to partlcl- 
paUon In the espionage ring headed 
by Kurt Frederick Ludwig, master 
Nasi spy, who was sentenced to 20 
years Imprisonment recently

Woman, Dogs 
In Barn Hold 
Back Project

UmONTOWN. Pa„ March 20 (/?) 
Fayette county housing auUiorlty of. 
flclnls cudgeled their brains today 
ivcr what to do about a Sfl-ycar-old 

widow, living alone wlUi her 10 
, whose refu.nal to move from 

her barn-llke hi;me Is holding uji 
excavation for a 11,000.000 defense 
housing project.

-I fs  the case of those ten howl
ing dog.1." ^ald Howard J. MulllKiiii. 
■xccutlvo director of Uie auUiorlty. 
vho cxpre.'.ied hope Uie problem 

could be solved without resorUng 10 
court acUon.

The home of Mrs. Mabel Mahon 
for Uie past decade hiu been i 
erstwhile barn shu rented for $4 
month. The govpniment purchased 
the land In this ,iouih\i.cstern Pen" 

jlvunJft coal cpntpr, llinbef was 1 
ml .vliovels pronri-.Med close to I 
rlicturc—bui moved no farUier. 
Workmen pleaded In vnln wlUi 

Mrs. Mahon to move. The Job of 
coiixlng her w.is mine to Uielr lik
ing, for the approach of all r.trangers 
wa.1 the slunul for a wild barking, 
clawing and howling (if the ten do«s 
Mrs- Mahon keeps In one nldc of 
her home.

Mike Pinto, siii>erlntcndenl forUir 
coiiURclorr.. Mrs, Mahon told 
him:

■Tlie trouble Is the people don' 
know what to charge for rent 
around liere. You can't get a plac 
for less than Uirec or lour dollars 1 
monUi,'̂

JEROME
To honor Mr. and Mrs. Oeorwe 

PrenUrc, who plan to leave .Mxm to 
make Uielr home In Salmon Clly, a 
farewell i^irly was arrangeil at tlm 
home of Bl;,hop and Mrs. A. Leo 
Olsen recently. A vnrlcty of Indoor 
games was enjoyed during Uie pvr- 
ntng. and refredhments were rcn’ed 
later to 33 guest-s. Mr. and Mrs. Lee, 
Rlclifleld. U'ero from out of town, 

Sst. and Mrs. Uoyd Claar are Uie 
parents of a ̂ n .  David Lloyd Clunr, 
bom March 11. In Waslilnglon. Mrs. 
Claar Ls Uie former MLvi Lucille 
Robey, Jerome,

Father Mlclioel King. Wendell. 
■wa.% the special guest .-(pcakcr at Uie 
mecUng of Jerome Rotary dvib 
Tue.sday. He told of the origin of 
the beloved St, Patrick, and ol.-io of 
the early hlstor?' of Ireland, Tlie 
club enjoj-ed a lOO per cent mem
bership attendance tiiLi week.

Lynn Kelly, Jerome druggist, left 
Uils week for Bend. Ore,, where he 
Is employed. Mrs. KeUy and clill- 
dren will remain in Jeromo until 
the dose of sdiool.

Deadline Nears on 
Conservation Cash

Tuesday. March 31, Is the dead
line for flllns appllcaUon for IMl 
conservaUon payments. Don Albln, 
Twin Falls county AAA secretary, 
sold today.

'There are a few cases which the 
office Is attempting to dear before 
the deadline," he told. paymenta 
will be approved unless the faimcni 
alffn OQ or before Tuesday the SUt.”

READ 'TO4E3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

REDS PUSH BACK 
GERM AN IROOPS

LONDON. March 20 Ol.m — "nie 
Rii.tilanj wore .nlowly pu.'hlng thi 
Gcrm.mn back today In one of tin 
fiercest batUes of the war wliicl. 
Is rtiglns In a bllf.-.-vrd around the 
Rrh''v-Vyn7ma pockct on 
tral front.

Advices reaching London 
though Uin nu-sslaiis tontlnurd to 
advance, the Ocrmans still helc 
thclr main centers of rrM:.lance: 
Rzhrv. Vyazma and Qiu\l.-X.

Ozatsk was reported surroiindetl 
two days ago and nox the Russians 
were .laid to be shelling ihe Ger
man garrl.son with heavy artillery, 
Rilipv and Vyazmn wm- lurtlv en- 
elrcled. wlili the Sov^ri lonr.i trying

c\vc t ellmli • two
.....  iprlnRboard.1 lor C
mo Adolt Hitler’s proinhed i.prlng 
offen.ilve.

An Exchange TrlcKrupli 
dl.ipatch from Mo.vow told 
rards aloug the entire front and of 
the encirclement of an unidentified 
setUement. which the Oern 
were to ln g  to supply by transiwrt 
plane.

niu-.slan broadcasLi described Ui- 
capture of anoUierolnhabltcd point 
In the Donets biu.ln ai ‘ 
••.iirongly forUfled" po.M 
Kalinin front.

HOLLISTER
. r. and Mrs. Fretl Dudley, 

compiinled by Mr». Ou<lley'8 par 
Mr, and Mrs, Basham, returned 
Sunday from OJo. Arlr, where they 
spent the winter. They will 5oon 
BO to Richfield where Mr, Dudley 
has emplojinent.

Mrs. Alice Thorsdale left for Se. 
attle last -week to vLslt her son.

Mrs. Mary Claudln relumed 
Tuesday after a week's visit wlUi 
her sister. Mrs, Frank Ritchie. Flier,

Mrs. R. NIccum. Red CroM m int. 
.Ave exomlnaUons to the home 
nursing class Monday.

Vlrtrll Lftrsen. young son of . . . .  
and Noel Larsen, underwent 
atv operation Monday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital.

Frank Lotler suffered "a broken 
finger when a rock frll on hLi hand 
while he was at work Monday.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
N E W  S E R V IC E  

Hare Just received 2 permits In conjunction with the present 
services.
No. 1. Bringing the momln* bus out of Sun Valley through 
Ooimett, Plcabo. Carey and Richfield, Lcarlnp U. S. 03 at 
Bellevue B:19 a. m. Connecting U. S. 03 at Shoshone thence to 
Jerome and Twin FaKa on regulor route. Returning over same 
rote. This sendee will begin about A ^  1s t
No. 3. A call service- on demand from Bellevue and Hailey to 
the Trltmiph North Star mines and return over same route.' 
This SCTTIC* Is riady on proper arrangements. '

J .  h .  S C H W IN N , o w n er  an d  m a na ger

SIILW ELLLAUOS 
lA SOLDIERS

CHUNGKING. Cnina. March 20 
fU.fik—America Is going to carry Uie 
war to Japan utid "our happiest day 
will be when we « o  American and 
Clilnc.sr trooixi together In Toly- 
LlMii. Gon, Joficpli W. Stllflicll. n 
commandrr of American forces ... 
Chlruv. Burma and India and of 
Clilnese troops In Burma, aald to
day.

"Tlio time Is surely coining for 
a  collnt^r•of(en.^lve.' he said, 

SUlwell pledged all pos.'Uble Amer
ican aid to China, He said that 
United Slates supplies for China 
have reached and will conUnue to 
reach India, idnee communlcaUonn 
are quite .-.iitlsfnctory,"

Tin* new supply route to India, 
made ni'ce.'-Mirj' by lovs of lowrr 
Burma. Is being speeded up, he 
.lald.

"Amcrira nieiiiu bu. l̂n('. ŝ." Stll- 
well wikl In im Interview before go
in g  to hts headfjuarters in Burma, 
where he Li expectetl to help direct 
u Crltlsh.Chinese drlvn agalast Ja 
pun. "TJie Chlncto wldlers uro Uv 
best tro«i)frs In Uir w rld and I 
tlii-y hud ih<“ equipment no om 
could beat them."

Tlierc have been Chlneric cr>m 
plaints that they had not been ixt 
inltted b.v Uir BrltWi to .send enough 
.noldlppi Into Burma.

•Tliere are never enough troop 
in any war—wr slways want inor'-, 
SUlwi-n said. "Tlie aUle.i must b 
paUcnt In regard to counter-b!iw 
We have made mistakes Uiat mus 
be repaired. Preparations must b 
niwln. But Uie Umc' 1-, surely cnni 
Ing for a ciainter-offen.slve,"

Hr Siild that his command Includes 
Uie .Magnidor mKilnn In Chungkini 
and all American forces In Burmii 
India und China. Hr dlil not kiiin 
whi-Uirr Uie , Amcrlc.an vi>luiiti'e 
Kroup nicrs would be sliiftcxl to hi 
command.

HANSEN
J. M. 'Zimmerman, C)ilca«i). 

nil overnight Kue.1l Ins: week o! 
brother-in-law and r.lstrr. Mr,
Mrs, J, R- UaU. whUc en voule Itom 
a bu.ilneM'trip which look him 
San Francisco,

fii-v. and Mrs. John Coxr, w 
liiivi* brcn conducUng revival ;e 
Ice.s at Dull! for Uie past three wee 
returned U> Han.*en Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. lil Sager and Uielr 
son-ln-lftw and diiughler. Mr. and 
.Mrs, H. Fornwalt,ftlt-ndrd Ihr ived- 
tlliii,- T îeMlav at Hiirlrv of thrlr 
KratuldaURhler. Mhs Del|,ha KtiKer. 
Ditrley. and Ted Uimxuun, akwiivSc, 
Calif,

K, H. Blevins bi.s reiiirnr<l after 
spending two weeks at Flagstone. 
Vii„ where ho was called by Uio 
death o f  hl,s faUier.

Mrs. Hcnr>- Coiner and her par- 
rni.i. Mr. and Mn. C. W. AlberLson, 
T^vln Pall.i. attended thr fiiin-ral of 
hrr uncle, B. O. Johnson. Tliurrday 
at Parma,

Mr. and Mrs, Earl names and 
rhllilren were week-end Rur.-:ts of 
Mrs. Barnes' parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Austin Wicker. Mountain City. Nev.

Marlon Plercle and Le.it<rr Bum- 
liUI, who have spent Uk* past jj-v- 
enil monUw in Puebln, Colo., have 
returned.

CondlUon of Mn. C. L. Sherwood, 
who wa.s taken to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital Sunday nuf- 
fering from accldenliil mm sho' 
wounds. Is reported to be satlifac 
torj-.

•nie average flve-foot vein of cool 
Is said to represent an accumula
tion of 100 feet of ancient plant 
materials.

LADIES!

Sweet’s Furniture

BRUTAL MURDER
A’n.ANTA, Oa.. Murcll 20 <0F5— 

A bedraciiled hoa-.ewlfe Insisted to 
police today Uiat nl|p had been Jus- 
tlfle<l In slaying Uie pretty neigh
bor hhc aUtsed was her'^Sauitlitcfs 
love rlViU-ln that way she hac 
aaved her noii-ln-law from sin  anc 
had pre.served "Uie home,"

Mr .̂ .Minnie .Lee Griffin. 46. con- 
fe.vs'-d rejulily lo a murder which 
police said had been slarUlngly bru- 
Uil. The bc.-ly o f'the victim. Mra, 
Mildri-*l Seymour Wlllliuns. 22. liad 
been In a deUchabte ^utomoUUi 
trunk In Mr.i. Griffin's basement for 
four monUis wlille Mrs, Wmiams' 
dlsiruuKUl husband s e a r c h e d  
UirouHhoul Uif.BouUi for her.

Helatlves of Uie slain womiin and 
her husband. P. M. WlUlams, nr 
surance salesman, lailsted that there 
was no jiutlflcaUon for Mrs. Orlf. 
fins alienations.

The vlcUm had been a falUiful 
wife and lind been happily married 
to her husband for flvff year:;, Uiey

Mr:,. William;;' body wim found In 
Uie trunk Wcdnc.-,<lay bj- iw o Ne- 
Kroes v.honi her son, T. E. Orlffln. 
20, had hired to dean the basement, 
wllh hLs mother's knowjedje. Only 
30 Inchra long and sliallow, ttie box 
had required some Ingenuity to fit 
Mrs, WlUlnms Into It. She had been 
llghUy bound with rope and a  cord 
hiid liren drnim tlgJit around her 
neck. Her .skull and Jaw were frac
tured and Uiere was so much evi
dence Of a srvero beating Uiivt au- 
thorlUes suggestetl she might have 
been torturetl before she was killed.

Police look ..Mrs. GrUfln, T. E, 
Griffin, and her son-ln-law. K. D, 
Hubert, Inlo cikitody. Last night Mrs. 
Orlffln confc.v.ed. She said Uiut last' 
Novrmber Mrs. Williams hod ca|led 
up to .".ay that Uie stories that sho 
wius running around wlUi her son' 
In-law rcpresrnted a mlsunderatand- 
Ing,

Mr.i. Griffin said aJie Inquired If 
Uiry were mic. Uial Mra. Wllllamn 

■ last her temper and went to  Uii 
basement. She followed, she said, ant 
Mr.i. Wllllam.s utucked her, Sho de- 
fende^l herself, and. In Uie course of 
her defen.se. klUed Mrs. Wllllmns.

I C H E R S  GIVEN 
M E IG H IA ID I

BURLEY, March 20 — Approxl- 
iiijilely 00 Ca.vla county farmers 
tills v,erk dLscimed Uie life history 
and control of wlreworms with Dr. 
M, C, Lane, U. S. D. A,, entomolo- 
ght. In charge of the larjtst wire- 
worm cxtwrlmental station In thf 
United States located at Walla 
Walla. Wash,

Ar. a result of Uie meeUne. ap
proximately a dozen different ro
tation tesui are planned for con
trol and will .be carried out this 
year In different parUi of the 1 
ley project, F, H. Shlrck. of the 
toniology dupartmcnt. who haA been 
working on tliesB InsccUn at Pnrma. 
has’been transferred to Ta'ln Falls 
and will work In the T»ln Fnlls 
Burley section.

Mr. Liine stated that Uicro an 
three or four different species o 
wlreworms which attack crops In tin 
IrrlKated p.cctlons. TTielr dninnge 
somewhat dependent upon the type 
of soil and Uie specle.s. The most 
practical control for the Insect «d- 
vLsed bv Mr. Lane was the ear 
rlage of a good stand of nlfalfi 
ppon thr Infested field for four 
years with no appllcaUon of Irriga
tion water In the spring preceding 
Iho cutting of Uie first crop o f  hay. 
He advised irrlgaUng late In Uio 
fall but holding off the wster until 
the second crop. He also ndvl.ied 
dry plowing following early crops In 
thr late summer where possible.

He stated Uiat alfalf/i.li »  very 
poor food for the Insect and that 
when accompanied by drying tn the 
late spring when the newly deposit
ed eggs nrr hatching out. ver.v good 
control Is prnc'ured. Wlreworm-s 
br ear.lly killed by extreme 
ne.̂  ̂ and by lloo<l. if  pof.slble. the 
keeping of wiitrr on land for (i mini
mum of three diivs during high tem. 
peratures will kill most of the worms.

RUPTURE
SIlIELD-KXrKRT. 
MANN of Jill 
Win

H. L. HOFF.
.polls.

nlllioul charce.
his ••Rupture Shields- In 
Twin Falb. Idaho, Hotel Perrlne 
Wedne.'Ktaj', March 25 from 10 a. m 
to 4 p, m. Please come early. Eve
nings by apiiolntment.
I have been *upplylng my shields 
to rupture sufferers In this terri
tory for ten years and longer. 1 
have fitted Ujou.sands of cases In 
Uie United Slates during this timi. 
There are many of my satisfied 
customers righl here In your 
inunUy.
CAUTION: If neglected, rupture 
may cau.se weakness, bicltache, 
nervousness, stomach 
pains. People having large rup
tures, which have returned after 
surgical o'peratloju or Injection 
treatments, are especially Invited. 
"U  you want U daae. rlshL don't 
experiment. See Hoffman.* T t un
able to see me at this time address: 

HOFrMANN*S 
SUnCICAL APPLIANCE CO.

215 Masonia TempU 
MlniMapelU. Mltm.

Interstate MOVERS
PH .

227
ISvJn fa ils  

M ove  Cheaply 
- Quickly

IDAQO —' VTAII — NEVADA — OBEQON •

F O R D  T R A  N S F E R;

Public Forum
DU i :N08  MRS. THOMPSON AND 

CITEH CHRIST'S WORDS 
Editor. •nmes-News;

I am wrlUng a letter hi defense of 
Florence Tliompson's letter to the 
Porum. I mink only u true ChtlstUi^ 
sensitive to Uie teaclilnga ot Christ 
could iiave written such a letter. 
Women us a rule are more senslUve 

InJusUce Uian men and are to be 
'ed for It, not blamed.

These letters to the Forum crlU- 
clzlng Florence are clear exiunples 
of what U wrong wlUi Uie world. 
MIsundersUindIng and intolerance.

1 wonder If Christ should suddenly 
ime lo the earth, and In the second 

coming he will come os a Judao not a. 
jacrlfict would we be so proud of 
Inloleralico and hatred?

If I know my Bible it says Uuit 
'For whosoever shall be ashamed of 
me and my words Uie Son of man 
shall be asliomed of him," Mark 8:38, 
and also my Bible says "Forgive us
..... trespasses as Wo forgive Uiosc

trespass against us." To me Uils 
means my own personal sins are for
given Just exacUy In Uie same degree 
I forgive oUicrs. Abo my Bible says 
"I was hungry and ye gave me to 
eat; 1 was Uilrsiy, and ye gave me 
drink; 1 was a siriuiRcr. and ye took 

In; naked, and ye cloUied me; I 
was sick, and ye vlslled me; I waa 
In prison, and ye came unto me; 
lna.imuch as ye have done It unto Uie 
lease of these ye have done it unto
------Malt 23:35.

. mo Uili means help and succor 
unfortunate groups Uirown at a dls- 
advontagc by circumstances over 
which Uiey have no ccnlrol.

I believe In defending my counlr)'
I I believe In defending my home 

but I ihink ,someUmes we go a long 
way to do It.

MRS. HOWAflD W. MILLS 
Twin Falls, March 18.

OFFERS IIIS ANSWKR TO JAP 
rnOBLEM IN U. S.

Editor, Tlmes-News:
Am wrlUng to tell you iiow plea.scd 

I am with your March 11 cdlUirlal. 
It sli.ould help make us all Increas
ingly realize that anyUilng may hap
pen along our coasUlne.-> in a year or 
less. 1 would like to get. you to pub-' 
llsh anoUier- angle. Uie Japanese- 
Amerlcan one; I cannol see It as 
Amerlcon-Japancse,

Succes.iful In v a s io n  bridgehead 
anywhere along our Pacific coaotllne 
would at oni.e po.se to Japane.se- 
Amerlcans ihe question of being neu- 
■tral. loyal to U. S.. or all-oul for 
Japan, Let any one who likes lo af
firm stoutly that he's 100 iwr ccnl 
American. p «e  to himself Uic qucs- 
Uon of what would be his actual re- 
acUoas If he had to answer while 
sUindlng on foreign aliores. He'd 
promptly voto for Internment. In my 
opinion. By Uie i,ame logic we should 
Intern all Japs as being Uie fairest 
treaimenl for boUi them luid u.s.

Japs are and always will be alle 
to our blood, lei alone Uie questlc 
of loyally. Jf they really have learnt 
well of American way.s and wouldii 
go back to old country Jap way 
Uien let us Americans aruiwer Ui 
que.itlon; do we Intend n jxjllcy 1 
extermlnaUon carried out again. 
Japanese naUon or are we going I 
Include Uicm In Uie projected "good 
nelKtibor" policy, after we win Uii 
thr iireicnt war?

From letters In Forum, wlinl ou 
Rovcmor says and what army head 
ninth corps area tells tin wc mua 
It seems W me It's high time tc 
some common sense, ruUier 
hysierla madness, for an.swerlns 
what to do wllh Japs In our rnldsl. 

Should we allow piecemeal renUng 
of land to Jap farmers?

Can we safely alio-*- Japs to enter 
largn scale farming enterprises?

Can wr Mtely use u.i local labor 
wlUiout being guarded?

Should we allow them Uie right of 
Utle to properly?.

Should we designate certain oresa 
i Interment areas where Uiey could
I least make Uielr own living. 
Before they con be answered at

II we must decide on a future policy 
towards Japanese iiere and In Japai  ̂
.My. answer Is Uiat first we should 
decide Uint 'good neighbor" Is really 
our future atUlude towards Jopan; 
and this beUig so we must see to.It 
at war's end that a more enlightened 
Japanese government Is placed In 
power. If Amerlcon Ideals and ways 
of Uiouglit and progrc-is have really 
gained a lasting Impressloti in Japa- 
nese-Amerlcan minds then logically 
Uiey are Uie Ideal ones U> go back to 
Japan and make over their own 
country more In accord with modem 
Ufe than the boshldo way.

Second we should make up 
minds thal Japanese racial strain 

not be allowed In U. S. proper, 
arlly becaiue of Inability of 

a.ulmllaUon In the white race blood
stream.

I do not think It wLie to allow any 
piecemeal rcnUng of farms to Japs, 
for Uielr own and our safety they 
should not be Mattered out. There 
probably aro large tracts that coult' 
be rented out, not sold, to Japa- 
nese for duraUon. We're going to 
need plenty hatid-work done 0 
road.i J/» rtew o f  ga.i ta* shor£4g< 
and labor will be needed In the 
fields. We could place Japa with 
nominal guards In charge.

And lasi but not least, lows look- 
ig to Uie return of all Japanese to 

Ihelr homeland after the war.
SomeUilng raUonol must be oi 

rived al and done as soon as possible 
TliLs Is war but sidestepping ; 
nelUier the way to win a war nor 

■■ more Important to prevent fut-

M. J- FINLAYSON, 
Murtaugh. March 17-

■5. I might add that I have six 
I navy .service and am over- 

. .  and disabled or Vd be In there 
helping now.

Death Rate Down
The tuberculoi.ls death rale of 

North Carolina during 1030 was 51.0 
per 100.000 of Uie population, a.-, 
:ompared wlU> 52.7 In the preceding

CHICAGO POLICY
CIUCAOO, March 20 WV-Wlt- 

llam R. Skidmore hit Uie trail to 
prison today to pay his debt to 
Uncle Sam for evading taxes on In-
___ 3 Uie government alleged he
amassed tn Uie Chicago gambling 
rocket.

Joseph Tobin, chief deputy mar
shal, announced that Skidmore de
parted for Uie federal prison at 
Terre Haute, ind,. In custody ot 
U. S. Marshal William H. McDon
nell and Deputy Morshal Al Woh
lers.

Skidmore, beginning a 3D monUis 
senlenci. stayed ot a swank Michi
gan boulevard howl last night and 
left breakfast Ume to keep a 
secret rendezvous with the marslial.

Thus the sun waa setting on Uie 
40-_year career of “ Billy" Skidmore, 
68, bald, ruddy, one-time politician, 
praiperous Junk yord operator, 
squire of a country cstote and, the 
prosecutort charged, "fixer" for the 
co llec5o?^ m  Uie Chicago sambllng 
frotemlty.

Tlie Income to* Investigators 
caught up wlUi Skidmore and a 
year ago he waa convicted of evad- 
Ing 1347,400 In taxes on his ID37- 
1838 Income.

SPECIAL
S h o ^ e p a i r  

HALF SOLES
Genuine 
Oak L c a litc r
Ladles’  *^ather 
Heel-Lift* ____

89<
FREE Pick-Up ond Delivery 

wlUiln City Limits. 
F A L K ’ S. S c llin ff Aijcnta

SEARS

Men Wanted!
A r cs  18 to  60 —  Sh ipbu ild inR l

You pay  niosl. o f  tu ition  a fte r  em p loy m en t. Starting 

pay up to  $1 .12 per hour. W om en  w a n ted  for  

a ircra ft  trainlnff.

A P P L Y  IN PE R SO N  10 A . M . t o  fi P . M. 

S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y , M A R C H  21 an d  22

Western Shipbuilding 
School

R oberson  H otel, T w in  Fnlii;

BU Y U. S. DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS

If-You Act NOW
More Convenient Terms Are Available on Appliances

NEW FEDERAL REGULATIONS WILL AFFECT 
ALL APPLIANCE PURCHASES AFTER MARCH 23

(3.S 1 3  Down Payment Will Be Required) 
(15 Months Will Be Maximum Terms)

Our Stocks Are Now Complete!
FRIGIDAIRE Ranges — Refrigerators —  Water 

Heaters
GENERAL ELECTRIC Ranges — Washers 
THOR Gladirons—  Washers

SELECT YOURS NOW!
20% Down 18 Months to Pay!

Buy Sow At More Convenient Terms!

DETWEILER'S
V.

E ffe c t iv e  M arch  21, W c W ill B e O pen  U ntil 9 P. M. on S a tu rd a y s

h u y  u .  s , b K F t N s i J  i s ' r A M l 'a  A N D  U O N D S ---------- ~

~C
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SOCIAL EVENTS- 
and CLUB NEWS

Elks to “Rule out” Shillelaghs 
And Orange Dresses for Dance
"Ir ish m en  will be requ ired  

t o  check  their ahiiiclnghB a t  
th e  d oor , and  nl! ornnRO c v o -  
ninK Bowna will be bn rred " 

T h oa c  a rc  the only lim ita 
tion s  bein^f pJncod on  fu n  a t  
I h c  E lks dancc Saturday, 
M a r ch  21 . at the E lka bnil- 
r o o m , E . E . F leischer, cha ir - 
m nn o f  th e  com m itteo, an 
n ou n ced  today.
' E ven  tliougli it is a b it late 

“  t o  h onor St. Patrick , patron  
sa in t  o t  th e  Irish , thi* hu m or 
o f  E rin  will prevail.

S h a m rocks will be th ick er  
th ;i»  th ick , and the orch estra  
p k t fo r m  wil) be arranKcd in 
t iie  siiape o f  a  harp.

Fr*« Favori 
Tile dftncc 1̂11 be ,frco lo the 

•■Drotner a k a" a/tcJ tJiclr -Colleena." 
nnd cnclv will rccclve n 81. Palricfa 
clay ftivor. pipe, (ihamrock. green p !f. 
or whntnot, nt iho door.

Navcltles will tie at
midnl(ilit. Dnnclng Li scheduled lo 
licKln ftl 50 p.m.

Pot Daly, ofl Irish as liLi name, 
will Rlnc a fcrcMjp o! 2r!.<)» «olai. and 
folk song* of the EniErcild Lile will 
be «un« by tlie aajtwblage.

Dance CammlUee 
Tile eommltlee li also "on the 

-••coul" for -wme couplcs who con do 
llie Irljsh Tcei. «  lS\ey are taund 
by Snturday idght, Winl enierUilti- 
mcijt feature will be ndded.

A.vilsUn(t Flelichcr on committee 
ttrranRement.1 will be Max PhlHIlM. 
O. A. Jett and James T. Murphy.

iVlll WrlRln-8 orcliMlra will fur- 
nLih tlie music for dancing.

Mrs. Elliott to 
Direct Lincoln 

PTA Unit Again

Recordings Made at 
Fidelis Class Party

Fidelirt clitM-s m em bers, a llen d in fj tho party  th is  w eek  at 
the B aptist bungalow, heard tlie program  tw ice— on ce  a.s 
an am ateu r  broadcast, and thi; .second tim e u.s recordinR.s. 
M r. and M rs. Ben W inkler, in c liarge  o f  th e 'p r o g ra m , made 
records  o f  the number.^.

T h ir ty -fiv e  member.s niui Kuc.nt.'*, including Mr.s. M ary 
S ch ou cn fc ld , S^ll Luke C ity , svt the hom e oC M r. ami
Mrfl. E d  Sk inner: MiHS E rm a G old, Tw in Falls, an d  H ranch 

H rittpn, UoodinK. at'^ondinK.

Mrs. Rnlph EllloU witi reelcclccl
presldciix ot Vhf Uncoisi PnrciM- 
Teachcr n.'joclnlloii iii the open 
house mccUrS last nlghl at the 
iiChool luidllorlum. An npproxlmat* 
125 ppr:oiia ntl«nded the meellntf, 
Inspccttnc rooms and vlf.lllnB tlidr 
ctilldrrn'fi leaehera from 7:30 to B 
pm.

Named to eerve with Mrs. ElUolt 
were Mrs. Oliver Anilcmon. vlce- 
presldcnt: Mrs. Ray M. Armslxontf, 
liKond vlce-prcMdcnt; Mrs. Horold 
DeaKlc. treaaurcr. and MIm Eleanor 
Januen. Mcretary,

ProBnim opened wlUi croup a'nR- 
Inft led by MIM Lois Shotwell with 
ML-a Mnrclne RORntiid ol the plai'O; 
A IjchUIi piny, •'nie Tliree v n. 
wiu Klvc-n by pupils of ML-j Jacobs, 
wlin first KHide studenUi of MLna 
Idn Allen's room_ M.ilstlng wlUi

’ Dob Bnmelt. Twin m ia  high 
r.cliool youili..lfd a panel dl.wavilon 
of the topic. ■'Youlirti Point ot View 
wi lo hti Place la Uie ComtnunUy. 
Itomc. Church, Chibj nnd Civic 
OrKanl7Alloi«." AppenrltiB with him 
were MIm  Mnxlnc Nleisen, Gordon 
llaynle. Robin Dlaier, Mbs Betty 
McVcy and Jimmy Williams.

FVrd Haruda. Junior liiRh music 
ln;;truclor. clwed 1(18 progrum wllli 
two piano solos. Mr. and Mr*. Dorcn 
were In chsrse of rofreahmcnpi.

¥ ¥ *
Junior Auxiliary

Plans Egg Hunt
PlKtL-; were completed lor a IHkt 

nnd Eustrr egg hunt at a rrceni 
niertlnK of the Junior unit of tht 
American Legion auxiliary-, at the 
home of Montn Cook. Mn. U. E 
Couberly, sponsor, wili present.

Tlie Klrls plan to hike to Simkt 
river canyon, and to return to Uic 
Couberly homo for the egs inmt. 
Tlie event Li calendared for 6alur- 
day. Aprn 4.

ProKrnm feoture at the last me«t- 
Ini; wn.n a tniveloaue by MIm  Cook, 
who went with her parents, Mr. atid 
Mrs, Milo Cook, on o tilp that, took 
Uimi through Konaas, Oklahoma, 
Texas. Colorado and Into' Old Mex
ico. Carlsbad cave* and Mesa Verde 
park were Included on Uielr lUner- 
«ry. She augmenUd her talk with 
mementoea and pictures ot the trip.

Past OES Officers ' 
Honored at Hailey

HAILEY, MoreJi 20 — Paat mat
rons and paat patrons ot Bctliony 
clinptcr Order of tho Eastern Star, 
wcr« honored at a 8:30 p. m. ban
quet this week. A St. Patrlck'a day 
theme was carried out ta decon - 
Uoai. and pussy willows in largo 
crystal bowb deeoralod the room.

Committeo Jn jtneral charge In
cluded Mrs. W. U. Prlvol, Mra. 
Grace Davl*. M n. Libby McCoy and 
Mrs. Margo McCoy.

«  «  «  
Entertain Club

RUSSELL LANE, Mftjxh 2a—Mr. 
and t̂Ts. Wilbur IMmer entertained 
Uie P. T. E. club the first of the 
■vttt. HOC\OT» went to Charles Kaw- 
Ipy, Mra. Ur>d. Mn. Floyd Cambrel, 
Russell Paul and Ployd Qambrel. St. 
Patrick's refreshmenta were aerved.

Farewell Token 
Given Mrs. Mayo 

By Baptist Unit
Mrs, Marvin Mnyo. lonK-llme 

Twin Full' resident nnd iiciive in 
DnpUsL Mls-slonary ^ocle[y projects, 
was honored at the society’s monlli- 
ly incctlnK and dessert luncheon yes
terday niternoon at the home of 
Mrs. May Schutt. Lnruc at^ewinnce. 
irtarkcd the ineetliiK.

Mrs. Mnyo plans lo leave i.oon for 
Seattle, Wash., to establish residence 
where her husbund is eiiKaficd in 
defeiuic work and one of hrr sons. 
Robert, with Uie U. S. army. Is sta- 
Honed in i> rudlo division.

8on to Vltll 
She plans to remain In Twin Falls 
run luioUier ôll; Man'lii Muyo,.Jr.. 
inies for u furlough visit in the 

..tar future. He has been stailoupd 
with U. S. forces in Porto Rico for 
Uie piuit two years, and Is now an 
livitructor in New Yofk.

Mrs. Hcrniiin Dod.ion, society pres
ident. rend Etlynr Quest’s poem, "Old 
l-Vlcnd.'i.'' and prcsciiied Mrs. Mayo 
with a surprise Inrewell s'ft Irom 
the soclcty followl!i« luncheon. 

IJc.'.lde.s tlie forty members "prfs- 
it. four member.-, of the Goodlni: 
>cleiy were guest.'.. Including .Mrs. 
. n. Bnlvely. Mr:.. Hubbard, .Mrs. 

Prke iii\d Mrs. C. U. Notli\T\ip. wife 
of Uic Gooding Diiptlst mliil'ttr.

AasLitant hosle.vrs were Mcr..Lucy 
Carder, Mrs. J. li. D^ake luul M: 
Lenora Jolin.ion.

rrojram Numben 
, rs. A. S. Martyn was In chiir, 

Of the program on "Lovo Takes Hold 
on the neld." Jlcports from boUi 
Uifl forclcn and home tnUalon flrlds 
were given. wlUl Mrs. L. V. Smith 
telling of 'vork In Uifrma. Indl.i imi' 
Africa: Mrs, Elwoo<l Doblcr, wnrl 
In Chinn, and Mrs, Snivel -̂, objec. 
tJves on the home front.

Special mu?;lc IncKided a duct, "Ii 
the Giirtlen."- from the Easier cnn̂  
vnvn. •'ntsHtrecVion." Mins by Mrs 
Tli/Tp.-.sn Wiley nnd Mrs. Tom Joni-s 

mpanlcd by Miss F̂ lna Orahnm

Request
All social, club and calendar 

nevi should bo telephoned ot 
brought to the Tlmet>Nev8 oi- 
flce by 10:30 a. m. or earlier each 
<5ay for IncJtulon la that (UTi 
Issue, liema for the Sunday U- 
sue muit bo received by 10 p. m. 
rrWay or beforo 4:30 p. m. Sat
urday.

'm n k  Tout

Highland View 
Club Arranges 

Duo of Sessions
Tills ha.1 been a busy week for 

members of tho Highland View club. 
Tuesday evening they entertained 
their hu,nbnnds nt St. Patrick's day 
parly, and Wcilnpi.dny thpy visited 
tho Twin I-’ iilU rccrpallon center, 
followed by n biisinti.s meriiiii: Uitr 
at the home of a club member.

The party was held at tho homo 
of .Mr. and Mr*. Harry Capps, 50 
attcndlnR. Tlie Si. PntrlcK's motif 
was fenturpd In the tally cards, 
napkins nnd lunch, nnd pinochle 
wns plnyed.

Prlics wero received by Gene 
Helm. Mrs- Wnlter Robcrt.'nn. Mrs, 
W. C. Pctzoldt and Mrs. A. L. 
Routh. - _____ /  ■

Wednc-sdiiynie group vLilted the 
recreation center in tlie afternoon. 
Several members are interested in 
banketry and olher.i ffl plastic craft. 
Later the Kroup attended a meeting 
at the home of Mr*. A. L. Routli.

Mrs. Cnppa presided and Mrs, 
Mary L. WlllLs gave a reading. 
“Amerlco Pny.n Tributa to the Irish 
Saint."

Gordon AbslUre gove several 
rhjTnes. Pcfrcshments were served. 
The club will meet April I at the 
hom# ol Mrs. John MtKlsaiclt.* * * 
Wedding Shower 
*sFor Deelo Pair
DECLO. March 20—Mr. on<l Mr*. 

William Saxton and Mr. and Mn. 
Alec Kidd entertained at a wedding 
dance and shower in honor of Mr. 
and Mr*. Oten Saxton, wljncTworo re
cently married in Burley.
•- Gifts were dlsplaj-ed on long Ubles 
at tho end of the hall. Punch and 
wafers were served.

The bride woa formerly Miss viola 
Kldtf. dausl'ltr ot Mr. and Mt». 
Alee Kidd. Both atUdod high school 
In DccJo. Tliey will make tholr home 
In Declo, where Mr. Saxton la en* 
saged In farming .with Ms father.

JkCAMPFIRt

'  TAUSKIKAH
Tahikltoh croup of the Camp 

Plre Olrl* met Tuesday at tho home 
o f  M n. H. H. so^ r. A council fire 
WM held tor  girl* »h o  did not re
ceive their ranks last week. Includ
ing WUm* Baker, Olenna BoatctUer, 
Shirley Wallace. Helen Mondngon 
modNoUKlnahe*.

Plana M  the »ummer wen> dU- 
ctiBCd. Wedneaday afternoon, tho 
group to UiB home ot Mr*.
Harry Eleock lo lee'the motion pic* 
turea on camp UT«.

They Op6necl “Victory”  Fashion Show

R ob ert Uliilor presided 
sh ort  bii.siness session .

Imperaonatioiii
Ted Malone wns Imper.ionated by 

Bob Miller, who read several of Ed-
,rd Gucafs poems; the "Ve.sper 

.Moment,: a devotional period, 
presented by Bernard Martyn. 
spoke on "Ood In the World.'

Mrs. Winkler was in clinrgo of 
Uip •Tnke It or Leave It" .proarntn, 
and contestnnt.5 from the audience 
received pennies. Knlo Bmlih wa? 
ImperoonalPil by Mrs. Rnlph Wllry 
who .nnns "Whrn the Moon Come;, 
Over the , Mountain" luid "White 
Cliffs of Dover." Mrs, R, c .  Mc
Mullen Rave two whLstllnK nolos. 
•Glow Worm" *nd "Neopolltui 
NlRht."

IJranch ^cUton. Qoodlns. r.mi 
"When IrLsh Eyes are Smlllntc. 
Elmer Blurt was represented by 
Rev. R. E. Bnmeti. For Uie IJ 
I,Q proKrnm. several I.Q. bnri wci 
given ns prlic.i.

Musical Duels
Two duels were sung by Mrs. Toi 

Jones ws Ortvcc Moore, and M 
Britton as Richard Crook.’;. •I'licy 
were "All Sweet Mysti-ry of Li 
nnd "Because You're You."

A.1 a hobby lobby fcrature, 
mcmbi'fn told of their hobblc.  ̂
they passed by the "inll:e.” "Di 
In the Heart of Tcxii-n" whs ;.u 
by nil of the Kfouft.

MIA Cast'Wins 
Repeat Success 

In Anhual Play
nepesitliis iliclr succi-.vi of %Ve<l- 

ne.vlny evcnltiu. Twin Fulls sUiku M. 
I. A. players won tlir approval of 
anoUier cnpiiclty iitidii'nct last evo- 
nlng when they save tin- flniU pre- 
.■'cntntlon of .Miirjory Ciirlton'fl "The 
Bnrrctt;!," a cuitlnK from the Broad
way .stiiKr play. "Tlie Biirrcltri of 
Wlm|>ole strpci."

The ea.li, ht-adcd by MKs June 
MoNecley lu EllxibeUi Barrett, und 
Bill Liiki* as llobcrt Browning, was 
capably <llrt:eieO by Loudla
•nnsley.

SiipponiiiK MI.H.S McNoelcy and 
Mr. Luke In Uieir [i.irt.s wt-rt N. V. 
Harry. .Ml.-.t Owen Ilplfri'cht, Gleyrc 
Pnxl(-rlck.',un, Dean Fr'cniiin. Ml;a 
.Miiry Skori). Uoytl Tylc-r. Ml.vi Nu- 
onil Klrkmiiii., ,Mr.s. Gwi-n Viiniioy, 
Mr;,. Aniip HulchinR.i nnd Mel Vnn- 
noy.

Vahiuble antlquo loaned by many 
.wiilh Idaho rev.kirnls lulded lo  the 
otirncllvenei.s of iho sIiiko !.oLiin«. 
and colorful cMtviiw's sccuri-d Irwn 
Sjilt Lake City completed Uie net. 
ting of 100 years nso.

FoUowlnic lliî  play Inst nlKlit, 
mnnbers o[ tiip cii.'t and prodticiJon 
staff and Uielr frli'iids enjoyed n 
midnlffht nupper n ft lie  riTrrntlon 
Imll. where Ihe dri'iim wii.n sUiRcd.

*  V- *

Two Honored at 
Farewell Party

MLvi Mantnret Woo<l.i nnd Miss 
Edna Breiman were honaretl nt a 
farewell parly iirransed early this 
week by Ml.w Gerutdinc Smith and 
Mrs. Hush Dean nt the home o f  the 
latter.

Ten Ken.wn was Uie diversion of 
evening, prljea Kolntf lo Mlr̂ s 
■ ..........MIM Alice May Mur-

Updegraff-Cook 
Vows Exchanged 
At Home Nuptial

Mrs. Wltma Cook and John Upde- 
irixff were married al 0 p. m. Wed- 
le.sday nt the home of .Mr. nnd Mra. 
Tom Merry. Mrs. Updegroff has 
made her homo wlUi Mr. nnd Mra. 
.Merry since she camo here 
Idaho FftlU six monUis ago.

Uev. R. E. Barnett, pastor ot the 
Dnptbt churdi. officiated. VoWs 

;re exclinnsed under an arcliway 
Uio living room, decorated with 

wedding bell and the bride's col- 
.<. apple green and white. Tull(M 

formed the room decorations.
Only Intlmnte friends and rela' 
VPS were present.
Tlie bride wore u roAe beige after- 
non dress nnd whlt« carnation cor-

Mt. and Mrs. Merry attended the 
couple. Mrii. Merry wore a rose crepfl 
Iiock. ■

Refre-'Jimentfl were In opplo green 
iMd white, including a decorated 
’̂hlt« and green wedding cake, tlie 

Klft of the brlde'ii mother. Mrs. John 
HouMon, Twin Falls.

Mrs. Updegraff Li employed at the ' 
H. and .Vf., nnd Mr. Updegraff at 
the Union Pacific ban depot.

Mr. mill Mrs. Updetrrivff will make 
Uielr home nt 340 Elm street.

*  ¥ ¥

Supt. Morgan Is ,
Speaker at PTA

Meet at Bickel
Elecllon of new officer* nnd an 

adilre.vr by Supl. A- W. Morgan on 
itip reccnl /\merlcan A».wlntlcn of 
School AdmliiLUrators' convention 
111 Sim FrnnciiCQ were features of 
llip Illckpl Pnrpnt-Teacher oasocla- 
llon iiieetlng We<lnesday evening at 
Uie .sciiool auditorium. Tlireo liuii- 
ilrril parents nnd KChool patrons at> 
icnitrd ilio meeting, which Included 
an entertnlnlng program by pupll9 
of ilie school.

Mrs. Cliarle;i Young was named 
tiriv pre.ikleiit; Mr.s. MorrU Moore, 
vice-pre.ildent; ML'.ii Virginia Keat
ing. jecrelno’. and Mrs. Jnck Hol
land. treasurer, 

a ‘'Educate for Kreedom’*
Supt. Morgan reported tliul "Edu- 

ratloii for n Free People" was the 
Uirini- of tlicjiaUonal scJiooi heads’ 
Kaiherlng. and (old ot..'.ome of the 
aclivliicn IniuiKuratMl iit the high 
.'.rliool -.Uicc the start of Uie pre.sent 
ptiuTKency. 

lie ;il;,o cll:.cu:.!P(l llir !,pedal mill 
'lection lo bp hold .March SO, 
rgecl nil elUlbli; voU-rs to ex- 
Uirlr opinion by voting at Hint

play.
Urn'

I’ ronram hlitlillcht wi 
riip l>|p(l Piper of Haniiin.- pre

sented by fifth and sIxUi grade pu- 
pll.'i of Ml.vi KeallnK's roOm

Helen Gi< a 
my.

Fnrewell gllUi were pre.icnU\J to 
MLm Woods nnd MI.is Brennnn.

Ml&ff Woods, who has been a nurse 
at Uie Twin Pulls county genernl 
hwipltnl for the pa.st 20 months, 
plans to enter Uie Harborvlew ho.s. 
pltal In Seattle. Wnali- for post- 
gradunle work in i)edltitrlcs.

Luncheon Served at
Sodales.Club KLeet

Mrs. J. M. Lelnen, who entertained 
Sodales Pinochle elub members at 
her homo yesterday afternoon, 
served luncheon- followlnff the 
gomes. A spring motif was featured 
ijv her menu, and in room decora- 
tton.1.

Mrs. Mall Schmidt. Mrs. Olen 
OoU and Mrs.' Lloyd Jone.n wor 
priiea. Mrs. Schmidt »'lll bo host- 
ess Thursday. April 3.

*  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Camp Em-Ar-El. Daughters of 

tho Utah Pioneers, will meet at a 
p. m. Monday, March 23. at the 
heme of Mrs. May price, 610 Sec
ond avenue east.

*  V ¥
Twin Palls Credit Women’* 

Breakfast dub will mbeL tor <lb\> 
ner Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Rogerson hotel. A prognun o f  In
terest has been arranged- 

¥ ■* *
Past Presldenl's club ot the 

Ladles of the Orand Army o f  the 
Republic wUl meet at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium for a 
morning leulon next TUeoday, 
foU ov^  by a luneheon. Meeting 
wui »^ ln  at 11 a jf.

Clo) sorei I till
Pled Piper: Howard' Grlags. Oble;

Orabet. Kntrlnkn;,Lee Bnin* 
Ins. .Mayor: John Beer nnd James 
Hnrtmtin, nltlrmipn. and Carol Nel- 

Vln:lnla Dahlrji’ lit. Wenoniih 
■T, Ilarbiira Cypher. DoroUiy 

Ilnnby. lietiy Jo Hill. Peggy Long. 
Qllda Arrington. Betty Resn and 

.marie Ander.'On as women of 
the lo-AM.

MIti Connor Aecampanlm 
Acnoinpnnkt war. Delore.s Conner. 
Lennre RoilRers, acompnnled by 

MftiKUcrlle PhUllps. plnyed a, violin

Lathrop-Flavel 
Rites Performed

RICHFIELD. Mnrdi 20 — Ml.'S
Inra Flnvel, dnuBhter of Mr. and
:rs. Ellas Flnvpl. Richfield, wa-i 

(inKed in marriage to Jamea Lath- 
. .  Bun Valley. Monday. March 18, 

at I'wln FnlU.
The ceremony wa.s rend by Rev. 

H, G. McCallMer at Uio Methodist 
mnge with Mrs. Ous Knodle, 

the bridegroom's sister, and Mrs. 
McCalllster ns wltne.vtes.

IP bride was grtwned In n rtwe 
.....  uliemoon rtie« with brown ac
cessories and Mrs. Knodlo wore o 
blnck afternoon en.semble.

~  e bridegroom Is employed at 
... Sun Valley Ski shop nnd the 
couple will mnko their home In 
Ketehum In the near future 
present. Mrs. Lnthrop U In clian;rt 
of Ethel's Beauty salon while tli 
owner »  In the south.

¥ ¥ ¥
Stork Shower Given 

For Mi-s, Eng-leman
HANSEN. M#rch 30 —  Blxiy 

friends and relatives attended 
pink nnd blue shower oxronRed In.st 
week at the home of Mm, J. s .  Wren 
in honor of Mn. Ro&s Engleman- 
Mrs. Homer Woods was aaslsunt 
ho-steM.

Games and group singing prê  
ceded opening of the many glft.s 
and refre.shments were served by 
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Wren.

Filer, Buhf o! e .S.
Will Attend Dance

FILER, March :0  — Pller chap
ter No. 40. Eastern Star members 
and escorts aro Invited to bo guMta 
of Buhl MawM and O. K. B. mem
ber* at a dancing party at the Buhl 
Legion hall Tuesday evening. 
March 3i.

dnrkni'M tor this number. Tlie red 
lights o! the batons cut Reometrlcs' 
In Uie dnrk a* the jlrLi went through 
tlielr rmitlne. Tlit mllltjiry mojor- 
tVlw wore red. while and 'blue uni
forms.

The ■hlackouf over. Uie RlrL< 
presented a baton nmnber by ■'day. 
light." and then played 'a Huto fan
fare to oi>en til* Miow. Tliey wen 
accompanied by s plnno duo. Will 
Wright and Joy W. Spracher. who 
placed a double vltvno overture at 
Uie beginning o f  tlie urogram.

Each model slfppcd through i 
huge blossom-garUnded white celo- 
pliane "V" onto s .n'nge set In i 
sprlnsUme mood. «ILli bird house*, i 
garlanded garden giifo nnd flower* 
as npproprtato nccf-viorles; pronrcis. 
ed lo Uie ••hendnuarters" booth at 
the left of the KtAfCjind then clown 
Uio turf-covered rnmp to display 
Uia "seaaon'o b « i"  In  apparel and 
shoes.

Tlie models boiitlit defense bonds; 
supported tho U60: Joined Uio nu
merous volunteer eaiergeney services 
ipon.sored by the lied Crofu.; enllst- 
;(S In Uie marlnw nnd the nnvy: 
went through the motions of keeping 
fit for warUme acilvltle.i. and Joined 
Ihe proee-vilon of wonJilpers on 
Uielr way to EMter ncrvlces. ns they 
dtiplayed’the springtime apparel of
unny ot Twin Fjlls' leading-----
;hsnts.

Aceenta ef Show
Emphasis wtui placcd on tl 

>er cent wool merchnndUe pn 
■d by several tlmi.s. who jKilntcd 

out Dial these fabrics wi;re becoming 
scarcer, due to war conditions.

Acccnt was on Courngeoui red nnd 
Kelly green nccei^orles, mid beige, 
brown and blue, in their varying 
shadfs. were Uie predominating 
colors.

Slack suits appeared In the col
lections of several ;itore.s. empha- 
slilng Uielr aull.tblllly for "Uie 
emergency volunletr scr\lees you at
tend; for the oUier defen.se ^‘ork 
you do; tor the siliinics you pur- 
.sue In order to k«p  ill lor •Victory 
In the SprlngtUne.’ "

J. E. Hill, at Uit Hammond elec
tric organ, playtd tlie promenadi 
nceompanlment.s. Jack Tliomns. *«• 

llobt, sang "Where Else but Here" 
and “I  Lovo Ufe." o s  intermission 
numbers. Mel Jtnsen played tho 
'liolto.

As a finale, tjie entire company 
of models returned to the stage, 
forming a large V along Uie ramp, 
and Joined the audlcnce In singing 
“The Star Spanjled Danner.”  di
rected by Charlu Shirley.

Stores and models parUcIpatlng 
Included:

Parade ef ModeU
Mayfair shop. Ruby carlscn. 

Mlu Mary Ellen Dnvls. MUs BoM- 
mary Sinclair, shoes- by Kudson- 
Clark: c .  O. Anderson compwiy, 
Miss Helen Pcttnrove. Miss Mary 
Strain. MIm  Anne Renee TooLvjn; 
Tho Paris shop. CoUeen Goodyear.

By JEAN DINKF.LACKER
Kiinctioiial and flport.H c loth es, suitable to th e  varied  ac- 

tivitip.'i o f  a n ation  nt w a r. . .
Drcs.s-up c lo tlica , geared  to keep up llic  m orale o f  a people 

fiBlitiiiK fo r  tlic! d e m o c ra t ic  w ay o f  life. . .
Thc.se w ere  m odeled  b y  m en, women and ch ildren  a t  the 

'V ictory in the SprinK tim e’ ’ 
s ly ^ s h o w  la st n ig h t  a t  R adio 
lioifScvoo, atten ded  b y  S.'iO 
person-s, w h o  p u rch a sed  or 
displayed d e fen se  stam ps as 
admi.-<.sion tickets .

Pre.-.pni.itlon was spontored by the 
Twin Falls Merchants’ bureau and 
addrcTKS of welcome wns given by T.
V. Hud.'on. chftlmisn ot the bureau- 

llaton Tvlrllnc Act 
DrumaUc Introduction. Jn tcmixj 
lUi the introductory remark* on 

"Tlie Stale of Uit NaUon" by Chic,
Crabtree, narrator, wfui.the blackout 
drill with lighted bnloiu, by Miss 
Eva SUilces nnd MLv; Orpha Stokes.

Tlie auditorium was In total

/Yon GIRLS WHO SUFFERv

nnUum's Vaceiatil* OempoimdODCt I ll'« ona taaOieUM m i  CM t) ̂
maca ttpceiallg /or twnwn. roUow 

yub.1 flirtcuoaa.

Horizon Club to- ' 
Chart Activities 

At Special Meet .
Horizon club, rtcently organlted . 

In Twin Falls by a group o l older 
C ^ P  Fire OIrU and high school 
gills InUmted In their aeUTlUu. 
met last evening at the home of 
Miss Marlon Tcasley, 1240 Addlsoa 
avenue east, to outline plans tor too 
spring and lummer acUvlUet.

Preceding the meeting at tba 
Teasley home, the glrU went to the 
home of Mni. Harry Eleock. where 
colored moUon plcbires and slides 
taken at camp sessions last summer 
were shown In the recreaUon room,

Tho pictures, taken by Miss BuUi 
Shellberg, Camp Tire coimdllor 
during the summer, Included scenes 
at south Ida^o Camp Fire Olrls' 
camp above Ketehum. Mlu Shellberg 
was camp director during the two- 
weelu period. Tlie stoty of Uie pic
tures—the life of a Camp Plre Qlrl 
during one day at camp—was told by 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen. as the 
movies were shown.

At tlio meeting at the Teasley 
home, conducted by Miss T e^ oy , 
president, Uie girls and thelMRw- 
sponsors, Mrs. Jack C.-VDln|f£nd 
Miss Mao Olson, mapped plans for 
future acUvltles, and decided to 
conduct a membership campaign 
prior to beginning active work.

Former club members, girls who 
are Interested in Uie club work and 
acUve members will attend a special 
meeting at 1:30 p. m. Thuiwlay, 
March 26. at Uie Y. W. O- A- rooms. 
A program will be presented under

Klaeki. Ihe No. I esaentlaJ ot ihe wardnbe for Ihs war year o t  1012. wrro worn by .MUs lloliy CariMn. Hie R£AD 77USS-N7W8 WANT ADS. 
tlfit model to appear In the “ Victory in Ihe fiprlofllme’'  ityio revue last night at Radio Rondevoo. Miss 
Orpha Klokef, left, mad MiM Eva Sloke*, right, opened the show with l^ton twirling aeta and a fanfare 
o( (lultt. lTlme»-Now* rhot« and Enpa’rlntl

Style Revue Emphasizes 
Busy U. S. in Wartiiyie

Mias Mabel Biiclmnan. Barbara 
Lehman and MLu Mnry Gecord. with 
Bhoes for Mls.s Secord furnished by 
Hudson-Clork.

Vaji Engelens. June Morrison. 
lUa Neola Patrick. M l»  Dorothy 

Vnn Engclen. Mrn. Dyle Clark: Alex- 
mider's. Dob Greenslate; Idaho De. 
partment store, Shirley Hohn. Fred' 
die Leopold. Walter Crnlg, MLn 
•Tarjorle John-stfin nnd Ml.vs Elen, 

or Hollingsworth.
Hale'n.SIioc and Appnrel, MLis 

Alice Hanal. Mls.s Grace Wesener; 
Rowles-Mack compnny. Dill Sahl- 
berg. Dick Sallnday. shoes by Hud
son-dark; J. C. Penney company, 
Miss Barbnra Hulls. .Ml.vs Jewel 
King and MLis Gloria Snyder- 

ESitlro production wns directed by 
Jay W. Sprncher. Continuity and 
style de.wrlpllOM were prepared un
der direction ot MIm  Jenii Dlnke- 
lacker. Sisfto settlnK* and con.stnic- 
llon were In charge of Erf Elilers 
J. O. Clnrk. Robert Cox and Cliarlcf 
Wllllamr.on.

Amonr Cooperatoni 
Flowers for the atnge were fur

nished by the Twin FnlW Floml 
comptny. Mtm DorolViy Denn Hud- 
dlcaton reprc.ncnte<l vnrlotw govern
ment agencless; Mls!< Janet Pink, the 
American Red Cros?i; C. A. Edmon- 
.lon. officer In charge of the nnvj 
recrulUng station In-re. Uir United 
States navy, nnd Sgt- Lawrence N. 
Laughrldge- In chnrge of mnrlne re
cruiting sctlvlUes In this area. Uu 
United States marines.

Lights were ftimWiert by the 
Idaho Power compnny. the Orphe- 
iim. Idaho and Roxy thpnlcrs, nnd 
were opemtrd by Dick Hnrbert nnd 
Sam Wagner.

Committeo In clinrgr for the Tft’ln 
Fnlls Merchants' bureau Included 
Elliott BlnRlinm. chalrmnn: Voy 
Hudson. R. L. Summertleld. Jay W. 
Sprncher, Ed Ehlers and Robert 
H. Warner.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dorcas Group Packs 

Box for  USO Center
Dorcas society of the American 

LuUiemn church, niepilng yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Meyer. Buhl, brought cook 
les, cakes and oUier goodies tor 
packing and jshlpment to a USO cei 
ter In Portland. Ore. Mm. C. 
Strohmeyer wa* a-sslstnnt llo t̂e.vI.

it  was voted lo do nwny wlUi Uie 
annual food sale In May. and tor 
each member to donate an n.ulgned 
amount ot money. White elephant 
wa* won by Mrs. H. C. THompson. 
Next meeting Is to be In the evening.

P.C.A. Fieldman 
Addresses Open 
^Garden Meeting
C. L. Mink, field maiT for the 

Southern Idaho Production Credit 
aasoclaUon and former Gooding 
county agent, addressed a group of 
Twin Falls gardeners last evening 
at the Idaho Power company audU 
torlum during, a meeting sponsored 
by Uie Twin Falla Garden club. 

Speaking on the subject of ferU- 
sers nnd garden sprays. Mr. Mink 
UUiicd the way a plant makes Its 

growth, showing that certain ele
ments lacking In Uiclr diet can pre
vent proper development.

He pointed out that the principal 
Roll deficiency in thLi area Is In 
avnllnble Iron, due lo Uie alkaline 
salts In U)e soil, and that result Is 
a yellowing of plant*. AppUcatlon 
ot Iron In- Uie form ot Iron sul
phate will restore the color and 
hcalU) to such plants, he conUnued.

A thorough dl.-icu.ulon ot sprays 
and spraying etiulpmeni followed, 
with Mr. Mink empha.sltlng that 
prevtnllon ot InfcsUtlon is a great 
part of the battle agnln.st pests. Ho 
stressed Uie Importance of disease 
resistant plant strains and urged 
Uie early bunilng ot trn.ih In tho 
spring whllo the Insect forms --- 
dormant.

Bupplomenllng hbi talk. Mr. Mink 
arranged nn exhibit of chemical 
ald.1, sprnys nnd spraying eqiUp- 
mcnt. and distributed varloua gar. 
dcnlng bullctlai.'

¥ ¥ ¥

Republican Club
To Meet at Buhl

Twin Fulls county Women’s Re
publican club will meet at Uie home 
ot Mrs. C. L. Busmnnn. nort 
Buhl, nt 2 p. m. Monday. March 33.

Sen. John Sandborne. Hngerman, 
will b« the principal speaker.

Buhl members ot the club wlU be 
liostes.sc.-i. wlUi hirs. Marlin Miller 

1 general clialrman.
Member* are directed to go one 

mile norUi of Bulil on tho Clear 
lakes rondi and then to follow Uie 
ilgn dlrecUng them to tlie Busmann 
ranch.

"niosc wisliUiR transportation 
requested to commtmlcato wlUi Mr*. 
E. M. Bweeley.

ARBOR
DAY

IIn.s been sot fo r  
A pril lOlh in Tw in 

FalLs county.

Mrs. Doris 
Stradley

C ounty Supt. o f  Schools

Scientific comfort feattireshid* 
Jen in Foot Resls make <><»« 
titc right shoe for everjr ooo of 
jou , no matter jrour actir- 
ity. Do tzy a pair. You’ll find 
it’a no loaj'cr oeccasary to buy 
one pair o f  shoes for dreas and 
another for comfort— FOOT 
REST SHOES pro yonbotli.

$6.85 $7.50

Van Efi^elens

T R A I1 .E R S
rWe speeiaUM b  bnlldlac <-wht«l 
Vnbber tired waron traJlerf that 
toay be » e d  t w  eltbcr tana 
waceos or tnUera . . .  atoefe 
(rallen . . .  other special trail- 
era. Let n* dcdczi a trallcf t« 
nt yeor needs.

T A R R
AUTO WRECKING CO.

rbesa 571

PR O D U C E D  IN A  B A K E R Y  
SPO T L E SSL Y  C LEAN

Sanitation, above everything else, is 
Imr^rtant In baking brend to pertec- 
Uon. because only under such a condJ- 
Uon can tho many delicate processes 
develop properly. BOTTER-KROST 
Bread Is produced In a bakery that's 
ipotleaaly clean. It.-* electric ovens, 
ahlny s t « l  floor, glistening machinery 
and sUumlnmn-palnted interior are 
evidence of the deanllness that makes 
for a triT E R  -  KROBT perfecUoo. 
Thal’a another reason for BUTTER-  
knOBT luperlorlty.

Buy BUTTER-KRUS'T Bread from Your GROCER
F o r  V a r ie ty  E a t  B u ttcr -K ru st’s G erm  O 'W h ca t, W h ole  • .

C ra ck cd  W h ea t and  Sid’s  O ld Faahloned B m d  i.: - ;  ‘ '
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BRUINS, gOISE ELIMINATED IN CLASS A; HAGERMAJST WINS
Lewiston Cage 
Quint Topples 
Locals, 37-31

P O C A T E L L O , M a r c h  20 
(yP)— T w in  Fnlls B ruins, nlonw 
w ith  th e  hlpihly touted B oise 
B ro v e a , w o r e  on  the «jde]i»c.‘) 
o f  th e  C lass A  sta io  chnm - 
p ion ah ip  c n p c  tournam ent 
h e ro  t o d a y  n ftcr  su ffe r in g  
f ir s t -r o u n d  upHeta by Lcwi.s- 
ton  and  P oca lc llo  cajjcrs, re
spectively .

T h e  B ru ins lost to L ew is
ton  in  a nip-anil-tuck battle, 
37-31 nncl T ocatcllo soundly 
dru b bed  th e  B ix  S ix  cham 
p ion  Coi.se Brn%’CH, -1S.20.

TJio Tft’ln Fftlls-Lowlsioii Kuwe 
was Uie feature Uirlller ot Uic 
noon.

Lcwlnlon took a wide 13-3 lead In 
the first period #nJ UiAt mar«ln 
V.-OS U « blow U\at VLlUt<l Uic Tv.'in 
Pnlla lioj>rs. Onti' Uio work of Qlfii 
Olbb, I3niln »corlii(i Al»r. kept Ui 
aauUi ccntriU IdAlio quintet In Uie 
same nt nil.

Glbb Scorr*
Olbb icorrd the (lr»t 10 polnUi 

for Twin FoUa und Otta. noretice 
added a glfc shoe os Lewfalon took 
% 17-11 lend in Uib Hr.it half.

The Bruins cnnio back wiUi t. bang 
At Iho Ktort o f  the Uilrcl atanzn aiiU 
wlU> Florcncc wiii iluibm hclplns 
Qlbb ftlong In UiP scorJriff 
knotted tlie count at ID—on Mel's 
first Held Kon). Tlic count was tied 
flBOln nt 21-nll nnd Uirn Ttt’ln FnlU 
wojjt aJieud tor ihe tlr/il Dme »•»}» 
(1)0 score 33-21 on Olbb’n gonl from 
tlie (loQr.

But Lliat was tlie la.it Twin FalLi 
threat.

Lcwlfton rc«cavcra
Lewlaton ran tJi« count to 20-23 

« l  the cId-10 oI Uie tiilrd stanza and 
tlieii Gibb wn.H cjectcd on perxoijal 
ft^uh at Uie slftri. of U\e tlnfcl qvisvt- 
ter—after huvlnj scoreil 31 points 
for hLi team.

In other Kame.i of the loumey's 
first day of play.- Pre.'ton elimlnuted 
Smbat Bftlcm 30-20 and Prlfsi lUvei 
edsed Mldtfay. 37-38.

In the chorpploniUlp btficUet to. 
day Lewiston clwhPd with Pre. t̂on 
nt 3:45 and Priest nivcr met Poca
tello nt 0;45 j). b. In consolnllona, 
Txii'ln Fnlls tnnKlcd witli Sugar Salem 
at 3:30 and Bohe nnd MlrtTfay

,ftt 8 p. m.
Box score for Tftln rall.i-Lewlsion

;! 'as;;

I*.

Four Quintets 
Remain in 
AAU Toui-ney

DH îVE3l, Marcli 20 taro—Pomicr 
chiunplonrt from Uie MLwourl valley 
nnd tlie Itocki' mountain nren will 
ntUflijA lo upst'. Uie PaeUlc cocisV* 
domination of Uie 1D13 naUonal 
AAU bfi-iketbdjl toumamrnt tonlaht. 
• Tlie Denver Leaions and Uie Bnr- 

Ue.ivlllc. Okla., Ollm, rppresenUnK 
areiLi which held Uir illlc conUn- 
iioiuly from 1021 to 1D41. will battle 
'.VO Pacific tepttsentatives In 
)>e4nl-flnals tonlBlit for another sJiot 

the UUe.
Tlie Le«loiifl. jieml-flnalisU for Un 

flfUi Ume In six years, drew Un 
touRhesl ftsslRnmenl nRalnsl Û e 
Jlollywood 20th Cenlurte;?. dcfendlns 
cluunplonn. The Oilers vero brack' 
,ft«J nBnln.it Uie Oakland. Calif. 
Btnters.

Seeded In opposite brackets. Un 
Centurlm nn<I Uie Oilers, who met 
in ^m^•Jlnnls l»  U\e liiM iwo yean. 
boUi have a cliance of rnterlnif Uk 
fInaU Uils year.

Nniip of Uip four nurvlvors. all fa
vorite!', found troitblp In atlinnclntf 
ironi Uie quurlrr-flnab yenlcrdhy.

Tlip Los Aniiclea Cllftons put ui 
the Miftcst ^tnlKKlo Iretoro koIok oiH 
,il U;*- hands of Denver. 60 to 42. 
Dl-inppolnl«l faiM mw OIiIcuko's 
"Y" Clippers, popular dark li 
ellmlniiKd by the powerful Ollei 
U> 33.

Tlie Centurlc-1 rolled over 
rrancU-cQ AUitellc club, unotlier 
])rl.->e (juartcr-flnnllst, Oi lo 32. 
Oakland irimnphrd over Uie 6eutUe,
Waul).. Alpines, 37 t 21.

Pin Scores
Mapie City Ladies

Dodgers Try - 
To SeU Wyatt 
And Medwick

ST. PCTOlSBOna. Fin.. March 
20 M')—TIiLi probably will come i 
»  pleasant surprlfie lo AukIg Onln 
hSmscSI. buV AMRle lii d«o lo slntl 
thla comlntr bn.icball sen-ion n.i the 
regular lefttlcldcn o( Uie Uroolclyn 
Dodgers. »uppiantlns Joe.Mrilwlck. 
who cost the club *133,000 onlj' two 
years aRO.

Mcdwlck. In* loci, will be In Uie 
UaUonnl liftHue chwmplons' Unt\ip 
on openlnic day only in the event 
that President Larry MacPUall Is 
not successful Jn hli prr.'rnt effort.i 
10 trfldn Joe nnd holdout pitcher 
Wh)t Wyatt either lo «ie Cincinnati 
Reds or Uin ChlcuRO Cubs,'

It, Is jv Umcndoiii btrnk !or Gn- 
lan. to er.-uli the resular llne-iip 
of-Uie club popularly favored lo 
peal In Uie National. A year bro . 
tt'n.5 consWerrd n JtoprJc.u Jjn-'ebnU 
crlppje. wa.ihed-iip because ol nn 
Injured knee. The Chlcaso Cubs, 
for he hc«l pUyed nir.co I93i,
returned him to th* minors, am' 
Brooklyn Rot him for next to noili- 
Jn#. It purely wn.i a luinch on Miie- 
Pliftll's part. And now, (broUKli ( 
drampUc serli'.'< ol circwmstunres. In 
tunw up wlUi one of iho niosl cov
eted Jobs In UiQ name.

Atlsinson, Green 
Stay in Tie for 
Billiards Race

Prank dreen nnd B. H. Alkln^on 
rmnSned Uetl lor Ilrsl place In tlie 
T»-ln Falls hawllcnp billiard tourna
ment Icuit «licl>t v.'h«i both won 
gnnie.'* at the H. nnd M. ClKar store. 

Z^cli racked lip hLs sevrntli win 
I In clfihl -itnrui. AUtln.son defenlfd 

Don Worley. 80 to 17. nnd Green 
defeated W. n . Wolier. J25 In SO 

Worley wn.i plnilnc for 80 polnLs 
Wolter for IIS- 

II wa.n the..Second lavs of tin 
night for Woller. who «a i beater 
80 to 78 when playing Wes Arnold 
for 115 polntx In an opener.

Green's tontjueM of Woiter wna 
fft.slcst of Uie night In 3& Innlne.s. 
Oreen al*  ̂ had n high run nf l6.

TonlBlif" schedule, announced 
Tourney Mnnoser E. O. Bracken. 
U Harry Po\-^y • (150) »s. B. B 
OrlpBB (60): and Green (121)
Joe WlUon (BO).

Tliui, Green Will have an oppor 
tunlty to reacn or wlUidraw from 
top spot In the meet

Ski Jump Stars 
To Sun Valley

SDN VAU*iry. March 20 
Tbpger Tokle, Alf B ijen  and Art 
Dcviln will Bppcar In exhlblUon 
jumping on Ruud mountain Morel) 
29 alter Uie eomploUon of ulolom 
compeUUco In the lunim aii cup 
and lnt«rT}aUanftl akl rues.

E r m  t o j  'wtoaej o{ tWHwW 
cotablned chunploiuhlp At YoKinlte 
iMt wetk and Toltio holds the w l d ’a 
reem l jurop o f  3 »  /eet. Oerlw. 
CMtero Jufflper, b u  been (Xie of the 
cb1«t ^ l e o f f c n  to  Uils year** com* 
peUUou.

QUALlTV KEY 
TO POHT8 IN 
CAME UNIT

have on my dc;-k, appllciillon 
bUnk.i and other inforinnUon on Uie 
civil exanij slated by the Idaho state 
ftsh and Kivme comml.nilon.

After lookltis over Uie Ibt and 
fjuaUSlctvvions Mid U\tn laklnR ft 
look at Uie salaries offered. I doubt 
very much that U;e state will « «  
many saasfiicwry offers In most.

'll'rhn larlcj are Inlr ciiouRh—bui 
the Qunllficallons arc probably JiLst 
wi rlKW M tl\cy were diirlnx the de- 
pTexKlnn atirn jnu caiild iilck ui 
colleKC tralni'd mrii Jcir u dollar 
down and about that much i 

rr week—If you furnished room 
sard.
For ln,Mancc, how many men do 

,  3U know wliQ would ta Uie follow 
m« offer?;

"Lender of PitUnan-RoberiAon re 
scarch projccl; Salary ran«c. Sl^OO

13.000.
■Mlnlnnim rrqiiltmitHU; Mnlr. 

Must have rcanlitd his 31.il birthday 
and not paiird llU 50th. aiioilld be 
in Rood physical condition whlcli 
wlllfjifTfiUt iIoIuk work of n sirrn- 
uouiiiioMfrrr

"M ention: Gradiiiitlon from n 
ifcognUcd coUi-KP or ui\Svcr:,«y 
wlUi cour.'es in flsli culture. Kamo 
mnna«enirnt, ranse manaKcniciil. 
blolORy or related subject.', Ajipll- 
cant should have completed a 
problem in re,*.carch where su - 
tlsllc.s and roiicluMona were drawn 
wWcU Ka'-'e prool oJ
problem. Apjilicant i-liould furn
ish proof of such resonn-h work 
by evidence of credit rccclvcd or 
outline of problem.
••De.wlpilon of ciulle,'.: Conduct 

scientific lnvestiKallon.1 on problenw 
aftecilUB crnnln V'lldUtc speclcs. tie- 
cc.ssltallnK resilience In remote areas 
for extended perlod.i to determine 
effecti of predators, dl.scni.c and eii- 
vlronmenlnl condlUons; prepare rc- 
ix>rl.s anil paper.t on UnilhiK.s; anis 
such Oltu-r dulle.% in Uie conferva- 
lioji of tKU and Katne us may be 
nr.slKned by the dirrcior. It is dc- 
;.lrable to Have a knowltdKC Of oi>- 
erallvfi pholoKrnphy and abUUy to 
Uke rcoionably Rood pholo.s of wlld- 
SHp,"

Now. Jui-l lu>w many Ruy;i arc 
available like tUat-for ,»l,5 l» to 
stiut?

night now. I'd .̂ ay not niiy.

Play to Open 
Sunday on 
Golf Course

ere aren't many blucblrtl.i 
[id hrraldlnB Uie fact thnl 
8 arrives on Saturday — but 

City Pink.*. CnmmLviloncr Carl 
nuehey Die hnrftlnjier o f  aprlnif 
today (or Twin Falls (Wlfers.

niieliey announced today Uiattlie 
Tttln Fulls municipal golf course 
would be opened to play on Sunday 
for the rest nf the senson.

Prtil tilont, veleran solfer, -wlU 
Finin hnndic the coune conce.i- 
on nnd will be official starter nnd' 

course mannRcr. Stone announced 
today that the fairways were in 
••/air" .shape—but Uial the new gnuu 
Rrteiw, ln,stalled last «ea.son. Would- 
I'l be rendy .lor play vinUl anolUtr 
nonth ‘ or ;.o.
Meanwhile, temporary B re e n s  

I'lV' been iMUtlleci to hatidJe play 
mtl! the sun drle.i out and hardens 
he icmpermrnial benl Brass )ay-

And while tup KoU cowr.ic oftlctsvls 
looked for another bis season this 
year—comparable with 1911, at leai.t 
—word spread around the city that 
Uie Rolf ball ,'upply would be any- 
UilnK but scrfliclcnt to linndle the 
dlvni (llRKpr.s for the 1043 season.

Mom viUiit's which handle tiport- 
liiR etjuipiiirnt were belnc put on a 
•'ration'' ba.̂ L•i for Uip sale of balls 
aiul f,nle.s will be limited to all re- 
£«llcr,-i-K}irt iti turn wiJl «m lt /la/c.i 
U) CKAlomrrs.

Ray Robinson 
Meets Rubio 
In N.Y. Fight

Nt;W YORK. March 20 (UPI -  
RURKril Norman Ilublo of Albany 
N. Y_ hoi>r.s (O snap the rlnB'a lonR- 

wlnnlnK .̂ lrra'lt loulRhV nl Mndl 
. S«iuare Garden when he nurt.s 

bcowii-!.feluned Ray Robinson, the 
brilliant Ilnrlrm weltcrwelRht 
twlcr evaiird him la.M .summer.

Robinson, who now hn.s an 
teurniiil profei.slonal winnlim r 
of in  ron:rcullvp v5cU>t1ps. 
celled ilir , two wiimi-we 
niatchc\ uUh nulilo

Pirates Do^vn 
Cottonwood 
Club, 27-22

CO nU R  D ’ A L E N E , lilarch- 
20' (/P)— S outhern  Idah o  hiRh 
school bn sk ctccra  w a l k e d  
juvay w ith  t o p  h on ors in the 
fir.st round o f  p lay in the nn- 
ntial state C h m  B  tourna- 
nicnt.

Three Icmjjj.s  f r o m  th e  .south 
chiilkcil up v ic to r ie s  in oiwn- 

play, w ith  HiiKcrmnn, 
Soda Springs ntid U con com- 
intC ou t on  to ji w h ile  S p irit 
L;ike won in the n ortii -Kector.

•I1\e U««crtUiUi club. playliiR It* 
usual smooth Riuite. edRcd a stxonB 
cottonwood five, 37-22. Ucon won 
over Uase U kc 2D-2I. Soda Springs 
eked out a 37-20 win over Crnluniont 
iinil spirH Uilic iipvcl the favored 
l-’ruuli.nd five. 35-::2.

UaMtman lUnKcd ft nlp-and-tuck 
battle ^lU i Uic Cottonwood club 
brfore comlnR^but on top and a free 
throw In tjie lute jiart of Uib Ranie 

for Soda Springs over Cralg-

In the championship bracket to
day IlflKcrman meets Spirit Lake In 
Ihe fJbJiI DJflht, Bnnie nnd Ucon nnd 
>odn SprlnRs tnngie In the final 
iflrr/jooji IJIt.
Coiuolatlon round plt-i Ro.-.c Lake 

,i;nlH',t CralKn\oi\l In ihc fttlcrnwjn 
lid Cotionwoo«l. nKnlnst Krultlnnd 

fi tlir {IrM night hiit Îc, 
aiirlilon Chettcrton of Soda 

SprinK.< WO.S knocked out In the 
me wlUi CrnlKlnnnt. but revived 
d tftr-.srd in a foiil Roal to win Uie 
me utter the mUy wiv.'v dcRdlockcd

ilaRrrnian had u tiii.slc with Cot- 
iiwooJi althoiiRh' the louthem 

Idalio crew held the lead UirouRli- 
lUt. 'Vhe game Wius slow, Colton- 
.'0<kI ,ilaRed nuinerou.i rallies bu' 
hpy' were short Uvrd and cach 
l:nr (dl a llltle .‘.hort of a lie, 
.S|)lrit Lake'.s Dennis Joves tallied 

I do.vn polni.1 to .'.park his team'J 
itinrk on Frultlnnd.

Viron enrrted loo much ncorlm 
velRht for Ro.se Lnke, Lnnylng field- 

Koiils at the crj.iclal monvenu.
•CKXl box

The Sports Round-up

Uiere

Coast Boxers Open 
Tourney Tonight

SACRAMENTO. March 20 1U,R>— 
The two-day Pacific Const Inter* 
colleslatc MiOclMlon'* boxlnB car- 
ilvnl opens here tonight with 55 
•nlrle.s from 1 1  colleges and uni- 
.ersltles parUclpatlnn.

Tlie California AgRles will be 
basts lo Uie colleRlale boxers. Ban 
Jase Slate nnd Wo-shliiRlon Suite 
coUeRcs liiive entered tiiU flRht- 
mnn team.s In the cliamploashlps.

Other schools entered Include 
California, UCLA. Stanford. Uni
versity o( San KmncLsco, Oregon 
Stale. ItlaJio. Oon7j»«a. Vresno Slnle 
ind Callfornln Agsles.

However. Uiat i,- 
Is u prcsshiR nce<! (or rncuibfr.'i m 
Uie state fUill and Kume dciiartnieiit.
I nnv, ftdvbed.

Tlie lieetl. aecordUiR to nimiber.s. 
Is for nppllcnllons for conservation 
offJcers,

Tlie salary raUKc here Is J1.500 
U> Rtivrt tvnd rocs as UUU a* »2.<00 
—If you stick enuiiiih years,
. Here are Che <iuallflcailons. and 

Jie Une ferns at Uic riKln. pleaic;
"Minimum reqiilrenK-nl.s: Male. 

MUsV be over 21 and iintlei- 50 nV 
time of filing applici 

'Education and ex; 
pllcant must have n 
edulvalent to (but of Kiadiiatlon 
trom II four-yeiir hlch ;-<hc>ol and 
knottledKC derlied twin n .s|.\ 

lOnUis' aclual paltl rxijrtli-net In 
mser '̂atlon, game inaiiaKelnciil ot 

culture.
"Or, educnllon etiulvaleiit lo Rrad- 

uailot) trom n rtcvxiil '̂ l̂ iol)t-Bc or 
iiUverslty with courses in pime man- 

jgement, fish culture. forr,stry, 
rlciIUnre or itlaitil

•lU knowledRe ot .......
.1 the slulP of Idaho di-rlvrd from 

nctunl contuct with Kcnrral •̂on̂ er 
vnUon probleiiLs.

■•DeM:rlpUoti of (liiiir,-.; }\itr<il for 
est-s. fields, and stnains for piirpo:, 
of dtlecUUB vWUUoiis o! 1W\ wti 
Ranie laws; attend courl.s In eoniic-c 
tiaii with pro.secution of vinbuorj
make spidfle Jn»'e,i!ji,-Hij - ---------
plftlnt,'.: as.slsl in iilnnl 
and fish; keep rrcord.s; wriie 
yorLs; n,ssl«t In etlucatioii proRi 

, telftUve lo ■k'HdUte cci\scrv»tlu«;
' taWhh and njnJj)tflln cooperative 
lntlon.1 wlUi general inibllc and

ml Ben

ol binls

hant
tic-h iillnier

e olhe;
for ( e and r

iluht only been 
dek.

By IIUOK VULLERTON, Jr. 
Wide Warld Sp«rU Coliunnlit 

NST.V VOnK. M»rd\ 20-WlU^ 
iprlng football getUiflr under way 
In Uie norUi Ufa about over In Uie 
EOUUi) George Careas of Uie Bos
ton Traveler (uJcs why It wouldn't 
be a tfood Idea to arraiigB a lew 
Kumea to aid Uie anny and navy re
lief -Iiituli atid. Rive tftc -bo^-i at\ In- 

itlve to bear down . . .  Ho figure* 
.. wouldn't cORt much to bring to- 
BCther tcnmfl like Harvard nnd Bos
ton college or Fordluim and Colum- 
bltw nnd plenvy ot Sans •wtwW T»y 
to see tliem . . .  To make sure Uie 
cu-suamera won't m l«  seelns a pole 
vault record at Uie Chicago relays 
tonlKht (If ConiPllu.-i Warmcrdnm 
cun go high enough) ofllclal.'t sched
uled Uic event to atnrt 45 mlnutej 
belore re.-it ot Û c mc«t. . , . 
AccordliiR lo Miuhky McGec. Harry 
Mnrkson. Mike Jacobs’ publicity 
chief. Is "'Uie best Rmmmntlclan In 
Uie buslner̂ s”—which, obviously, 
Musliky ain't.

Quote. un«iuote:
Alfred Vanderbilt (nt the Chl- 

cn«o racltifc mectlnt?): "W c are 
not here ns individuals lo pro
tect n r.port: but rnUier wc are 
here bj n sport to help protect

I 27 Pf>,i
Keiidrlrk.son (I

Coltonwood 23 
Kckert 

Wllllnm-s - 
Jacobs 14) 
Kelsey (4) 

McKinley-((!) 
Barloirl. Cotton- 
I. Schaefer.

Uie nUon."

inc. It li cetUns Uiftt ih« nune 
M changed to, stuill we say, Uio 
-BlgO ’ i?'- 
Headline headllner.s:
Wlien Uic Rtory cumc U\rough U\e 

oUier dny about the sports editor 
who figured out a football lenuue 

from Uie condlUon of encli 
team's bus Urea, Uie Mllwoukee 
Journal hmdUned It; "iiertr'a n pur- 
adox: tired srld team Jias best 
chance" . .  .  The LoulsvlUe Times 

simply wrote: ■•First by n blow- 
out,"

Toledo Cagers 
Set Records 
In Tournament

NEW YORK, March 20 O/.FO—To
ledo university wa.< Inboled Uadny n.s 
Uio team to tocat In Uie flftU na- 
Uonal Invlintlon bn.*JceU)nll tounia- 
mcnv nlUT rma-ililn',; fcur tmimcy 
rttords to Rain Uie fieni|.flnal.s.

Tlio aptly-named RockcU. Ignor- 
Ine ft Jinx which «»w Uireo prevloai 
favorllfs fall, blwiled Rliode Islaml 
Sintc'.i lilghly-rPRarded team o f' 
Uie bonrd-s. 82-71, ns nJOO-fans roar̂  

at Uttdl-wn Square Gm-
den It t nlRht,

Sprlnff bralnlni::
■ Jtvck ZrSler c\f the TlRrrs proposes 

rule Uiat bn-sebnll teajn.s /Jiould 
nt start irnlninR before Mnrch 15., 

That would Klvp Uicm more Uian 
! week-s. hr «aj-s. and two l.< 
Rh . .  . Tl'c OlanUV Babe Damn 
■tiliiK a rrnular Babe Herman 

repiilaUon wlirn he iclwl to piny 
Uie Sim field. A (ew days ngo he 
let n fly bounce off his shoulder 
for two basc-s. Uicn .squared nccounw 
by nockhlK a hoinrr nnd double, A 
co«plf ol »luvs liiler he mlsJudRwl 
one Uiat went for Uiree bn,se.s. Uien 
homerrd ngaln . . .  Chuck Combkey. 
who will become owner of Uie Wlilte 
Sox on his 21st birthday nbout five 
ycnrs from now, hoiie;; m play ha» 
next summer wUh Uic Whlu> So* 
farm itain %Vi\M.siv\i, WSs. . . . 
Wlint, n holdout, tin could be If he 
mnkes the big lenKUe sradel

Todny's KUc.it stnr:
KcnneUi Jones. Peoria iHl,> 

Journal Trnnr^rlpt: "A year or so 
back, tvder ChlctiRo had <HiU foot
ball. Uie Dig Tpn wa.s referred to 
as Uie ••Dig n' j ," with further de- 
tcrloraUon In Uie maroon nliow-

Sprnig Camp 
News Items

Mnrly Servo, llie slnmmlnv: 
from &-hriiectndy, N', Y,-H>e 
iin>oncnt ever to Klve Robin'
Jlo.'r flRhl—wa-s srhrdiilrd for 
turn brawl lonlRhi, but lie Kot sick 
while trnlnlng.

De.splle Rublo'.s elution, the Al- 
bniiy Spaniard evoV;r.-\ only, syinpa- 
Uiy from bettlnn tn«-n who liav* 

him a 4-1 uiiderdOK in thf 
n t  Tlie -r.mHrt nionry" tioy 

of 49th T street are orfrrlnK evei , 
money that Robinson laus Rubio 
111 Uie f lm  knockout of his cureer 
■nity flK'it* tliJkt Rt'lJlnson's blind- 
inK speed and bullet punches wli: 
elUier put Senor Iluljlo to sleep ol 
rip him to rlbboas.

Yountt Robln.son shares this gen- 
ernl confidence. Uie dancUiK dynn- 
niller. w-lio has bellrd out 23 of 29 
j«nterjrtonul opponmi.s,

ihould 
Rublo'n course,' 
pur. Indeed, beeai

alKuit |)ai 
Tlil.s will bp ii

knoekdott'n count

Turn About Fair 
Play for Coach 
And U.S. Navy

1 -20 I, Hill

Exhibition Games
Br Ttie Auoelated Pma

BrooUyu (N) 4. St. Louis IN) 2. 
Washington (A) 4. New York 

(N) 3.
Cleveland (A» 3. Boston (A) 3. 
PIttabursh (N) 5. Chicago (N) 4. 
ClnclnT»U IN) 4. Dtlrolt <A> 3. 
Kansas City (AA) 4. New York 

(A) 3.
Hollj-wood (PC) 9, Philadelphia

Brooklyn "B'’  (N) 4. Bt LouU 
(A) 3.

Philadelphia (H)' 7, Cclumbu* 
(AA) 1.

M r.. Blarlen, aecretary ot Ui# 
Royal aoclrty. rctnalned *5 minutes 

room heated to 200 degreesIn a 
|pah«

iportsmen groups:
■rs. and have Rene 
of proper wlldllie i 
.such oUier-duties m u.v 
tlorv ot tlih and Katne ns luny b« 
d».slKned by Uie director.

The qualifications for the other 
po.sts follow a smnli

•siipervlsi- labor- 
• -.tiindlnf 

nil; nnd

riKld rule

DENVEH. Ml 
Murpliy'-s team in Uie- naiinnal 
A. A. U. basketball toiirnaincnt 
j;ot tlie nav}’. now Uie navy Us 
celtlnR Bill,

Jiwt before the Seallle -team 
he coaches went out tn beat the 
nnval (Hen of !>«iv-.acoU.. Via,. 
45-31 Murpliy wa.s noUfIrd to be 
back In Seattle tonlRlit to take hl.i 
oath ft.1 najT physical liutruclor.

njf TJie A.-ui(>rls(ed Prms 
t,OS ANGfXES—Manager Jim- 

my Wb.on revised lil;. plnii--> for 
Uie ChlcnRO Cubs pllchcra.ye.i’ er- 
day. much to the wrcow of Clftwde 
Pa.viciiu, in previous game.s the 
hurlers had worked three Innings 

....................... - ................ I. Wll.

xud fun
ST. PL'reRSBURQ, Fin.—Ob.--erv- 

rs at the St. Louis CnrdlnnlV iraln- 
InR Rround are labcllnK SouUipa« 
Hnrr>- Btcchern n.-t Uie No, J ctindv 
date for bullpen honorn wlUi Uie 
Redblrds this feiuott. Brochcen. wh' 
won 10 nnd lost nix with Columbus 
Inst yenr. hns the knowledge, reper
toire. conflHrtice nnd pol.«e to mnke 
him a brllllnnt relief performer. .

In Uio opening game, Weeten* 
Kentucky Stat« rtcorcd Uie third 
sUTilfihi upset of Uic toumiunent by 
cllmlnaUng Oily collegc of New 
York. 40-4(j. Tlie Kentucky confer
ence clinniplocis Vwm earned U\c 
right to face CrciRhton university 
In Uie aeml-flnnls Monday niRlit. 
Toledo will piny West VlrRlnla uni
versity. ,  ̂

Center Bob Qtrber of Toledo, sec
ond hlKhe.st r^orer In Uie naUon 
this *en.son, accounted Xor two murk.i 
and «lde<l hbi tcammatc.i lo two 
oUiera In Uio victory over RJiode I/i- 
laiid. He score<l 37 pohit.-i on 17 
field ROals and three fouls, ‘nils 
eclipsed U\e record of 13 (Icld Rosvls 
nnd Uic 31-polni. total mndo by Bill 
Loyd of St. John'.n In 103P. Toledo'; 
82 i>olnl.s eriused the 71-polnt rec
ord St. John's set In the sannv^ear 
nnd lt.1 total ot 36 Held Roals wa.s 
five more thnn Seion Hall's 1041 
standard.

College Cage 
Quintets Open 
Play Tonight

KANSAS CITV. March 30 (UJ^ 
Four basketball squads—the tough
est anywhere weflt ot Uie Mlwluilppi 
river—InlUatc the wcatem N»Uon* 
al ColleRlato Athletic asaoclaUoa 
boAkclball tournament here tonight.

Unequnlled sea-son records hang 
from Uielr belt.n and high percent- 

are boasted by eacH but th« 
Rjvmts tonlRhV—one 

Colorado and Konsna and the oUier 
between Rjee nnd StanfonJ-wllJ 
probably be pitched batUes regard- 
le.'vs of clalnvi tn fame.

Stanford's Indians nnd TUco IntU- 
[Bute's Owls will play the opening 
game. TJ\* Jayhawktrs w\<l the B-iJ- 
fnloe,< will occupy Uio court in the 
nightcap round.

TonlRhfs winners will play to
morrow night for the honor o f meet- 
ln(t the winner of Uie ca.slern ellm- 
fnntloai which w»I bo fieW tonight 
(Utd tomorrow v.lgltt In New QrltRni. 
Tlie final chnmplonshlp game will 
be played here March 28.

Notre Dame Grid 
Stars in Marines

SOUTH BEND, Ind . M an* »  
<A’>-El8liV Notre Dame to6'*a» 
plnj'ers, IneludlnK stars Bob Dove 
luid AnffrJo BerteUJ, m :elv«f the 
onth of Uic marine corp« at grld-

on pmcUco yc.slerdny.
T)ipy probably will not be called

> ncUve duty u/iUi after antdua- 
lion.

Tlie

6>|,

, I,T)—JncV 
(Ciiappy) Olackbum. trainer (or 
henvywclBht boxlnR Champion Joe 
LouLs. was ndmlttcd to Provident 
hospital ycjtcrdny nufferlng from

ATTENTION
Cash pftW loT wortWtaa or i n i  
cows, horses and price ot pelt* 
(or dead aheep.
Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 

Call C o llect N eareat Phone
Twin FalU 3 1 4  •  Goodlnt 4 7  

Ilnpert § 5
HIdM.'pelti. tallow, fur. a»d 
Junk bones bought. '

Fin, -.loe
Krllrr.

ST. PtrraiSBURG.
DlMaK«ti> and Cliacllr 
thp .sliiRRlnK outflddprs oi uic 
New York Yniikep.s. mnde Uirlr 
first npppnrnncp of thr exjilbltlon 
nensoii jrsierdny nnd r.urprLsed 
rver '̂lxxly b>- playliiR the lull nSnn 
InnlnRs nRntnst the Knn,sn.% City 
Dlue.s. who won tlie came anyway.

ORLANDO.
the Wn.shlnKt
shortstop, ma' 
sjirlnR

»nd the sUle (Isli nnd game de- 
iwrtnieni must be coijiplliiiesilrd 
on ftttcmptlnR to kn-p tlieir w-ork 
oti a. lUeli level of scientific work.

However, In time:, like ihe.se 
doubt very much they'll Have mucli 
.̂ ucce.M Jn meeUnj; tlip,-.e qunllllc/ 
Uoivs—however fine they may be.

Tennis Pros Have 
Troubles: Truck 
Blows Two Tires

OQDEN. Marc}> SO iA')-~Wor!a -var 
II  &nd Ure rtiUonltw failed to halt 
appeortuice here ot the traveling 
tennis profc.vslonaLs In.si night.

A truck cnrr^liig equipment for 
Uie tennis troupe blew out two tlrr.s 
near MalU. Ida-. l »  miles notU> ol 
Oftden late Tuesdny, but Uie nhow 
went oti aa r l̂ieduicrf.

Painter's tape was ibved to mark 
(he court and a tennis net wns bor
rowed from Ogden high achool.

Harry Thaj^er, mannfifr of the 
tour, WM Kratclilng hi* head todny 
os to Just how to get his truck Irom 
Malta to San Fnnclsco for an en
gagement Saturday night.

I ilu i h u  printed books /)nly about 
five tauudrtd yean.

Snead, Partner 
Show Way in 
Pro-Amateur Meet

ST, AUGUSTINE, Fla.. Mnrch 20 
(U R)—Defending champion Sammy 
Ss\ead and Wllford W.-Urle led Û c 
way Into the second march piny 
round of the nnUIonnl nmaieiir-pro- 
fe.'.slonal best ball ROlf lournamffcit 
today after ellmlniitlnR Ted Huge 
and Bob ■White, 2 and 1,

Among the profev.lonals eliminat
ed In Uie tUft round ot Wi»’-cli play 
yrstertlay were Denny Sltflte, Lloyd 
Mangrum. Ralph Gul4nhl and Law
son Llltle. I —

MeilsllsU Al Brosch and Harry 
OJfulH, -who Ittl Uie miallllrra wlUi 
a 05-85—130. defeated Dick Govern 
and a .  Gabrlelaon. 4 and 3.

Fin,—Bob RppoM. 
Senators' flparlcllnK 

hl,i first error of II 
11 yesterday's tiw.le 

Uir New York Giants, But 
make uii for Uirowlna I>n.sl first 
base In Uip li(lh Inning. Bob madi 
brilliant pickup of Un 
ball.

I batted

TiOS ANGEIXS — M a u a K e : 
Fmnkip f'rlscli o f the Plit.NbnrRti 
Pirates Is expre.siUnK sntlsfncUon 
wIUi Ills outfield contenderJ. nl: 
souUipaw Hitlers.

S i t e '

/  ' i

f f Te e  b u r n i n g .
Mnlhrr Ntloie 
Srirnr# have
ni.AZK COAL

SEED C A T A L ^ U E  
l̂ QW Ready!

■
Write or Call for 

your copy 
■

DINGEL& SMITH . 
SEED CO.

Phone 8

. Il’» »i»eej«ll7 prrpareJ

BLUE BLAZE COAL
Uydf^Uanrd—iiirJ —DuHpreolfd' 

UTAirS lOWTST ASH BTOmi COAi

WARBERG
BROS. 

Phone 246
pLUr DtAZE CO.STS NO MOHE

rT»ODA Y yott can g e t G  ft: W  Five Star Blended 
X  'W 'h iskcy th ro u g h o u t the State o f  Idah o ! 

And (httc «s w c lcom c  news for everyone w ho 
opprcciatcs a truly fine whiJkcy, popularly priecd! 
1-or 110 years fo lks nil over  the country have 
been en joy ing  the im oo th  m ellow  flavor, honest 
character and top  quality o f  this btlter blend. 
N o w  that it has cocne back to  Idaho, it is yours 
to enjliy, as well.
Y o u  w ill find that Five Star glorifies any whiskey 
drink— cocktail, highball o r  straight. And at its 
low  price, this prem ium  blend helps you stretch 
your entertainment budget funher.
Buy G  & W  Five Star today. Serve it when friends 
drop  ii). Y o u  and they w ill like it from  the very 
first tasty sip! •
COODKRHA.M *  WORT.S, LTD., PEORIA, ILL. 

lUNWO WMijxtr, •« rtoof. 73% CWN Njimui jnms

G ^ W
F i v e  
StajT
B l^ d ed W h isk^ :
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P L A C E D A T M
PoUtocs have been added to the 

lUt of eommodltlu lor vhlch prices 
will be supported b j tho eovemment 
in 1043 In order to encoufflsa pro.

■ ducUon up w  w»rtim« levels. It 
w u  Bnrtounced today by L. E. WII 
aon. Twin PaUa county AAA com 

nv«nib*r.
4>rlces In Idaho will be bued o> 

the RusHt Burbank varleiy at tt.IS 
a  hundred for U. B. No. It or belter, 
aacked t-O-b. at Idaho Folia or Twin 
Palb In carlots.

PUn DltrerentUU
DlfferentlaU will b« determined 

for other varieties and producing 
locations, as well as (or market
able spuds containing' 8S per cent 
o f  U.S. No. 1 srade, unpacked.

The U8DA has announced the 
• price support proaftm will apply to 

crau'en who plant an ac;easQ «<iuai 
to at least SO per cent but not over 

^  n o  per cent of their 1043 potato 
P ttcreBse alloUnents.

To further encouraso full plant, 
in*, the 1043 BffTlcultural conser* 
▼aUon proffram has been revised 
to provide full AAA pnyments to 
srowers who fuUlll the 80-110 per 
cent retjulremenia.

Ttie 1043 war goal. 1( achieved, 
would raise potato production to the 
1040 level or hither. Acreage was 
low In 1S41.

Decline Ttobablt
"Without price Aupport." said WIV 

^rn. “ tJiere Is probability of a severe 
decline In acrenge, which mlnlit re- 
nult in an acut« shortage of poUi- 
toc» In :043."

The price, he nrided, will be sup. 
ported throuBh one or more of three 
metljods. They arc (1) purehnse /or 
relief dl-itrlbutlon by the anrlcul- 
tuml morketlng ndmlnLitrnllon and 
dLitrlbutlon to low-lncome famllle.i 
LhrouBh tlie utamp program. (2) 
diversion to Btnreh. livestock feed 
tind other producU nnder the AMA 
program, nnd <3) loons or purehosea 
by the commodity credit corpora  ̂
tion.

_  Asks Court
For Estate Handling

Petition calllnB for probate of the 
will of the late Henry Clay Perkins 
was filed In probato court today, 

Mr. Perlrina died on Oct, 4, IMl. 
The petition asks that his wife. Ruth 
V . PerWa'. who was named In Ihn 
wilt, be appointed executrix. The will 
wiui daKd July 10. 1040.
* The eatnt* does not exceed »3,200,

HAILORS'^RESCUKD 
CAPETOWN. South Afrlcn, March 

30 (4  ̂ — Survivors of n Dutch 
Irelghter which was sunk when 
nearing the end of her voyaRe from 
Britain have been landed after be 
Ing picked up by United Slale; 
and British vessels.

F A R M E R S  A T T E N T IO N  
I a7^ in th e  m arket to 

con tra ct

RANCH .WOOL 
•

1 Have a Limited Supply ef

WOOL BAGS
Get yoara at once or leave yetir 
order.

L.L.LANGDON
160 4th At. W. Phone 1802 
Ftcmemt>er the government needs 
your old scrap Iron and mctaLi. 
Wo can pay you hiehest market 
prices. '

Life’s Like That By. Neh6r

"Oh, to you mought they were weather vancsl’

IFERS 
DEGREESAIUROAY
Approximately 100 OniKReci wtll 

receive the fifth ileitree nt cere
monies .'.clieduletl for 8:30 p. m. Eut- 
urday. .March 21. by the Pomona or- 
ganlMtlon at Kimberly OranRe hall.

Erie E. Jones, Pomona ma.ilcr. 
will hentl the Pomona train of 1041 
which will conduct tJie rllunllstlc 
work. Tlie Kimberly ladles' desrce 
team will pre.ient an exhibition drill 
as part of tho Salurdny meetluK.

A short program amingCTl by the 
Pomona lecturer. Mrs. J. M. Pierce, 
will follow the rUuallstic and exhl- 
blUon pha-ie.i of tho meetliis.

Ferrln O. Hsrland, Cnldwell, 
Idaho StaK Grange secrctar '̂. 
expected to attend. He li  to prcsci 
tlJe 1041 SUto Orange ward.i to 
several Twin P^Us county QranKe;i.

The Saturday meetlnB. accordlnK 
to Mr. Jones, will be open to al' 
Orangers who are Ilfth degree mem 
bers or who are candidates for thn 
degree. Tills will be the first Uim 
the fifth desree -ir.vilon has been 
held'In the east end of the county. 
Thow atiendltiR are asked to btltxR 
nandwiches and cake; the Pomona 
will provide coffee.

Five Army Planes 
Missing in West

BAKERSFIELD. CaUf.. March 20 
tU.PJ — Army plane.i and ground 
searching parties today sought five 
training planes bellevrd downi Irj 
tho Quul lake region of the Teha 
clinp^o TOOUnl*lns.

Two planes, on a routine train 
ing flight from an undisclosed east
ern point, were known to have 
crashed and were located from tlie 
air. but Uirce others long o 
due have not been located. It 
not known if there were any 
vivorn.

Tlie nhlp.1 are believed down in 
the name area In which on army 
bomber cnrrj’lng MnJ. Qen. Herbert 
A. DnrKUO and Rtvrn other offlcer.s 
and men, hiui been mKilng since 
Dec. 12.

NOTICE
Twin Falls’ Stores

Will Observe the Following Business 
Hours on Saturday

9 a.m. TO 9 p.m.
including groceiy stores

T o  k eep  pace w ith  o u r  rurnl custotners’ 
dem ands an d  needs, o u r  atorc.s will rem ain 
op en  o n  Saturday until 9 p . m . W c urge y ou  to 
a hop  as earJy na p ossib le  t o  p ive every oppor
tu n ity  to  ou r  busy fa r m cr a  t o  fill their iiecd.«.

TWIN FALLS 
MERCHANT BUREAU

O f th e  C ham ber o f  C om m erce

Names iii the 
News '

By United Pre*« 
rrt»satnt RoOMVtlV Icday 

scribed as a grand thing Ihr of
fer of shipbuilding worken of 
nethlehem Stvei coriMnilnn al 
San FrancUee to work free on 
Sunday as their contribution tq 
tho war effort...
President William Qreen of tlip 

American FederBtlon of Uilwr cii- 
bled to "free and unconquernWe- 
workrrs of Australlu n i>ic<1k'- Uiiit 
American labor "will do its Job" to 
rush war old to Au.itnilla as quick
ly as poftMblo . . .

Arrld OUon of Chicago, leader 
of the thtiVl pursuit squadron of 
the AVG. set up new headquartrra 
“somewhere in central Burma” to
day to reinforce his mate* who are 
battUng the Japs . . . Olwn has 
Juit attended * eonferenee wlU» 
LleuL Gen. JoMph Stllwrll. nrw 
ecmtmander of the Chlnr»« In 
nurma, and AVG Commander Col. 
Claire Chennault . , .
Dork-hnlred RHa Hayworth and 

Cliarles Boyer over-cmoted In ii love 
nccne In a picture tlic>- iirc miikhiK’. 
with the rcsuU Uie Hnye:; olHcc 
ordered the cmbmce .nhort̂ nr̂ l by 
ei«ht seconds and tlmt much film 
cut from the picture . . .

Charles Gamble, an American 
resilient ef AtisiralU. has been 
named to direct lied Croas actlv- 
Itlea in Australia. . . Kerrtre cluhs 
will be> aUblUhed In at le « l  
threo Australian cltie«. . .
Grant Wltliera, tiill foraier lead

ing man turned producer, will re
turn to Uie screen soon nftcr mak
ing pictures' for several- years nt 
Monogram studio. . .

Deputy Premier F. M. ForUr of 
AustralU tent Drydon Taves, Unit
ed Press manager In AustralU. 
a message saj’Inc that estabilsh- 
naent of a large United Press staff 
In Anstralla U an imperUnt step 
In bringing about "closer under- 

. standing among Australian and 
other allied nations during and 
after the war". . . Taves* staff in
cludes such Tctrran reporten am 
Harold Guanl. t->anc!s iMcCarthy 
and Don Csswrll.

■ B E R  BACKS 
CLARK ON lA P S

Tlie Twin Palls Chamber o f  Com
merce unanimously ogre«d this a f
ternoon to support Gov. Chase A. 
Clark and hLs stand on the sltua- 
Uon createdifor Idaho by the army'* 
decision to evacuate Japanese from 
the west coast.

"The governor clearly Is In the 
right on this matter." said Claude 
H. Dctwclier. who made the motion 
that the Chamber commend Clarlc.

'Tlirte Demands 
Clarlc. while emphfislrJng he will 

jitand by the army's orders, has held 
out for three points, occa-iloned by 
the recent attempt of evncuces to 
pû ĉ 1a.̂ e land near Council.

Tliey are (I) Utat all Japanese, 
whcUirr Amerlcan-bom or alien, be 
prohibited from purchasing or leas
ing land for permanent settlement, 
a i  that all evacuees Ise placed tn 
reservntloas under guard, and (3' 
that all evacuees be j>ermltted U 
work for hire only when no Amer
icans are available. That Is. tlicy 
should not be ollowed to compct* 
for jxwlUons wlUi American labor, 
and shoulJ only be( employed when 
the labor supply Ls exhausted.

Clark's three polnt-i already have 
been urged by Uie I'w.-ln Falls djam- 
ber In earlier communications with 
thr .ntatehouse* 

n. W. Carpenter, cliarlman of tH 
IndMslTlal commivtee. »aW hta Rroup 
li making a survey of all available 
machlnc shop equipment here with 
a view to working on war produc
tion contract.1.

Could Do War Work 
•Tlie tools and nmrhlnf:; o f weld- 

rrs, garage men and woodworkers 
rmild be pooleo and utlllrcd to tun 
nut e;-'.ential small items." he de- 
clnred,

Karl W. Murphy, r.ecretary o f  the 
Idaho State Chambc:r of Commerce, 
telegraphed from Bol.se for Twin 
7n\ls lo  nish WO copitrs of i t -  
:eni spcrch by Clnude H. Dctweiler, 
'Wake up, Amrrlca."

R. S. Tofflenilre. rrglonul coor
dinator of U. S. botidn and iitamp* 
for south ccntral Idolin. reported on 
Ihr progrpf.s of his iiim and urged 
biL-ilne.«men and other clUsens to 

■it In the securities and Bupport

i S I I M I U T I O N  
OR STOCK S J IE

F.F.A. Boys Make 
Inspection Visits

Future Farmer members at Twin 
Falls high school durliiK the pa»t 
ttwks have been taking field trip* 
to view students' project;;, and two 
davs were spent in vuiung tho sheep 
projects. Tlie.-.u are Uie mo.it pre
dominant works Uil.'. year for P. F. A. 
boys.

Advanced agricultural j.ludcnts 
•e now getting a first-hand knowl

edge of vnrloiw phiLws of indastry 
related to agriculture, sucli as ma- 

tepMr and carc. UorUcMlture. 
electrical repair, veterinary and 
meal cutting. Local merchants co- 
openiting In this project are C. W. 
A: M. Co.. McVcys. Hunting Tractor. 
Dr. M, O. Qrootcs and Dr. H. R. 
Qroome. Snfeway. ICj'lc Waite and 
nandall Floral Co.

MOR.MOV LEADER DIES
LOS ANGELES. Mnrch 20 (U.P.>— 

Funeral ser\-lees will be held tomor
row fop/Mrs. Anna B. Quist. 70. 
BUperming director of Uie Los Ang
eles Mormon mission home, who 
died In her home yesterday after 
a short Illness.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given U\at a  pe- 
Utlon was filed wlUi the Board of 
Directors of the American Palls 
ncaervoir District on tho 30lh day 
of Marcli. A. D. 18-13. for the an- 
nexaUon to rjild IrrlgnUon District 
o f  ftdjflcent land.i.

The name of Uie petitioners and 
a descrlpUon of the lands mention
ed In said petlUon are as foliown;

NAME OP PETmONER: Pot«r 
ZJnk.

DESCRIPTIO:< OP LANDS 
LOCATED IN TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY;-SouUt Walt Of North
east quarter <B'sNE’ .)  SccUon 
TJiirly-one -(31). Town-shlp Ten 
<10) South. Range Nlnet^n ilO) 
East. D. M.
NoUce Is hertby furUier given to 

all persons Interested In. or that 
may be aflected by such change of 
boundaries of Uie American Falls 
Reservoir District, to appear at Uie 
offlc© of the Boerd of Dlrecton; of 
t^io American Falls Reservoir Dis
trict. at Uie office of said District, 
in Twin Falls. Idaho, on Tuesday. 
April 7. at 10 o'clocV; a. m.
and show cause in writing. If tiny 
they have, why the lands mention
ed sliould not be annexed to Uie 
American Palls Itesen-oir District, 

Dated thU »)th day of March A. 
D. 1B«. •

J. II. BARKER 
5ocret*ry of the Boord of Directors 

of the American Falls Reservoir

By S. B. JOHNSON.
Asilstunt Secretary. 

PuUUh: March 20. 37 and April 3,

P O T A T O
GROWERS
W e A re  Alwa>-s in  th e  

M arket for  P ota toes

Buyers for B. H. Zlmmirll

Draft Urged for 
Labor, Capital

BOIBE. Ida., March ■-•0 (U.PJ — 
Justice Edwin M. Holden of tlie 
Idaho state supreme court today 
advocated drafting of boUi labor 
and capital for duration of tht

^ in  tTprr-vi sUvU-iiient lloldeu'^lc- 
dared that "mir Iwys have been 
drafted and are JighUng and dying 
for J2I a month."

"BotiJ Justice and necessity de
mand we nlinuUI all promptly be 
pul a.1 -nearly iirnctlcnble on the 
same bub . and that can bost tie 
done by dcattlUR boUi our dolta.r5 
and labor." the JiLitlco ,stat«rd. "Dy 
drafting capital I mean drafting 
our hnnk roILn and salaries, and by 
drnftlng labor I mean all labor, 
out-ilrie the army, nece.vmry to fight 
and-^-ln this war."

Tliere were 25J.483 visitors, in 
7B.72I prlvote aulomoblles. to Crater 
Lake national pnrk In 1D40.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposnti will bo received 
by the Slate IMrchasIng Agent. Cap
itol Building. Bol.'c, Idaho, unul 2:(W 
P. M.. March 30. 10«. for furnbhlng 
the Bureau of Illghwoys nt Bhor 
shone. Idaho, Uie following:

1200 cubic yards Pine Aggre- 
Rftte for Concrete, to conform to 
SecUon SOfl.OO ot Idaho Stand
ard Specifications.

1800 cubic yards Coiirae Ag
gregate for Concrete SL’.e No. 2.

•To conform to Section iiOO.QT of 
Idaho Standard Siieclflcatlons.

T o  be delivered f. o, b. Twin 
Falls-Jerome Bridge Project. 
TV.-ln Falls, Idaho; ns requested 
by the Engineer.
Proposal form' ond speclflcatloi 

may be obuined nt the Office of 
the State Purchasing Agent. Capitol 
Building, Boise, Idaho. Proposals 
will b<» opened and publicly read at 
the above stated time.

E. P. BRENNAN.
State Purciiasing Agent. 

Pwbli l̂v. Mnrtli IB. 10. 20.
NOTICE TO BIDDERH

Sealed proposals will b« received 
by the State Purcha.smg Agi ‘ 
CapltoL Building. Boise. Idaho.
U1 2:00 P. M.. March 30, lDi2. for 
furnishing the Bureau of Highways 
at Shoshone. Idaho, the following 

2500 Barrels Portland Cement 
Conforming to SecUon 508.04 ef 
Idaho Standard Speclllcatlon.-..

TO be delirered In carload lots, 
f. o. b. Twin Falts. Idaho, as re
quested by th« Englnttr. 
propoool forms and speclflcaUon# 

may be obtained at Uie Office of 
the Stnto Purchasing Agent. Capitol 
Building. Boise, Idaho. ProposaLs 
will b« opened and publlcb’ read at 
the above stated Ume.

E.P. BRENNAN.
State Purchasing Agent.

Publish: March II. 10. 30. 1B43

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
borses, mule* u d  eowt. Call col
lect Percy Oreen at 
UART ALICE TBODT FARM 

Twla FaUs Ph. 02SS-JS

MARKETS AND FINANCE
e i l  i c L i

Markets at aiGlanco

null »)■'

NEW YORK. March 30 (UJ!)—Tlie 
market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau ____i -------------I’ l
Allied Stores ____-----------------  8W
AHl* Chalmers_____________ 2(JS
American Can ......................... 60H
Amtrlcaii LocomoUve_______ _ 8ti
American MetaU ___________ 10^
American Rad. fi  Std. San. -

NEW YORK. March 20 (-IV-A 
ow drming :itock market today 

Just about cancelled Uie brisk Mac- 
Arihur rally of St. Patrick;# day.

Buj-lng confidence was locking a 
the start, with nothlnff much of 
Emulation provided by tho 
iew,v Praclional declines were 
rule from Uien on. alUiough 
asjortment of leaders eventually 

their fjuotatlona at point o . . .  
Tlitre were feeble come-backs at 
the dose Mid a smattering of fâ
■ e.i mnnnged to emerge with modest 
tivnnets but minus signs otlll were 
ell hi the majority.
Tile usual dLipa%ltion of customers 

> trim commitments or get out of 
le market over pie week-end i 
;1 to re.Mraln bidders during the 

day.
 ̂Trtinsfers approxlmoted 300,000

Stock.1 In new low ground for Uie 
year Included Amcrlcnn Telephone. 
Home.iinke Mining and Intemntlon- 
al Uarvf.Mrr.

In the retreating coUmin moM ot 
Uie time were U. 8. Steel. Youngs- 
town Sheet. Montgomery Ward, 
Western Union, American Smelting, 
du Pont. U. S. Gypsum. Union Car
bide. .Standnrd'Oll (N.J.) nnd Union 
Pnclllc.

Ite.-'btnnt were Dow Chemical. 
Spero', Consollclnted Alrcruft. Te:
Co. and Chicago Oreat Western p 
ferred.

Bonds were steady, with «econd_ 
grsdo rolls doing fairly well.

Stock Averases

SV( r)<aiit> ....

• Au»rUt>d I 
u n*it. uiiu

Miniii" Stocks

Metals

NKW YOKK. il«rc(i ro I

_KU«lrol7lIo I

)-:ut LouU 
fUsl S]. Loutt

.NEW YOUK IIAU f 
NKW YOKK. March ;9 I li'i. unchanrM.

I.ONnO.N IIAK HI1 
IXINDON. March tn (H

tulurM U r >llr*r mtjt unci 
an eurx* trtUr. Th«

i r r f . T U ' . v " " ' ■'

Russets Sign IV o  
High School Stars

IDAHO PALLS. .March 20 W>— 
TWO high school bull players, an 
ouUlelder and a pitcher, were sign
ed for the Idalio FlllL̂  Rn^^cts of 
the Pioneer league today. Club Mon- 
ager Lou Oarland told the Post- 
RegUUr In • telegram from Napa, 
Calif.

Oarlond ^ald contracLs went U 
Jack McKeon. 18-yenr-old outfield
er. and Tbny Kllsura. 17, right liand-, 
ed hurtw. both of whom foimerly. 
played with the champlonililp Mis
sion high school club.

Harmony Club Holds 
Russell L a n e  Meet
RUSSELL l a n e ;  Marcli 20-M l». 

■Elmer Pet*rs. assisted by Mrs. Henry 
Jones and M n. Wafnholtz. enter
tained Russell Lane Harmony club 
members and four gucst/v Wednes
day. Mrs. ^odgm fls, Jerome, woi 
gufst epeaker, telling of Red Croas 
work. -  .

A ocoimlttee was naioed to sectm 
materials for club members to do 
Red Cross sewing. Roll call was an
swered by Irish jokes, and the Irish 
nioUf WM featured In refreshmehta.

New York Stocks

nerlcan Rolling Mills .
.117’

....No sale;
con

.....No sale.l

American Smelt, i t  Refining .
American Tel. i i  T e l . ---------
American Tobacco B ............38'.
Anaconda Copper ---------------- 20‘j
AtlanUc Refining __________  18\
Baldwin Locomotive .............  12',
Baltimore fi  Ohio 
Ilenclix Aviation ..
Oelhlehem Suel ...
Bulova . .
Burrouglis ..........
Cnllfornla Pacific ......— ....... 1
Canadian Pacific -----------------
J. I. Case Co.............-----------No s
Cerro de Pusco C orp........ ........I

apcako ii  O h io___ _—  :
Chr)sler Corp......... ...........— !
Coca Cola .................. ................ '■
Colorado P. cV I----------------------  :
Commercial Solvents---------------
Conr.oUdated Copper ...............
Con:.olldatc<l Edison .................
ConM)1ldntcd 011 .....................
Continental Ctiii ....................... :

Inental Oil ...........................
Com Products . ..............—.....— -
CurtK-i WrlKht..........................
Dll Pont .....................................1'
Flre.Mone Tire fi  Rubber.. No s
Frce()ort Sulphur................ No ^
~ -r;iJ ElrcIrJc ......................
Oenerul Foods ..........................  :
General Motors ....................... I

lie Bafet>- Razor ..............
Ooortricli
Oooclyear Tire i  Rubber ..... :
Greyhound Cp............................
HoiL'.ion Oil ...............................

i: Sound ................ ...... No s
. . .  Copi>er ........................ No s
Interniitlonal llarve.-iter — .....
IntemiiUonal Nickel --------- -----
International Tel. *  T e l .--------
JoIin.i Maiivllle ................. .......■
Kennccott Copper .................. ..
Krr.iKc ...
Lorrllard
Mack Trucks .......................... -  .
Mliiml Copper .................—.......
Montgomery W a « l.....................

Nosli Kelvlnator

National Ca.sli Register
National Dairy Products_____
National DlnUllers -__ _______
New York C entral__________
Nortli American ........
North American Aviation .....
North Pacific ..... ....................
Ohio Oil .................................
I^cknrd Motors .......... ...... .....
Paraniount-Pub. ....................
J. C. Penney Co.......... ......... .....
Pennsylvania R. R .___ ____ .
Peoples Oas ...... ...............No
phelps Dodge .■____________
phllllpa Petroleum ..... ..... .
Public Service of N. J. ...........
Pullman ..........
Pure Oil ..........
Radio Corp. of Amcrlca .......
fladlo Keith Orpheum ......Nc
Republic Steel .
R^jmolds Tobacco B .............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co. ..
Socony Vocuum
Southern Pacific ..................
Southern Rallwoy ................
Sperry Corporation------------
Standard Brands ...................
Standard Oil of Californio...
Standard Oil of Indiana ......
Standard Oil of New Jtrsey...

■ Studebaker ......................... .
Suiuihliie Mines .......... .........
Swift Co .................. .......N
TexH-s Corporation ...............
Timken Roller Bearing..........
Traimmcrica ................... .....
Union Carbide............. ............
Union Pacific .......... ......... .
United Aircraft Corp......_...
United Airlines ..................
United States Rubber..........
United Slates Steel..... ... ......
Warner Brothers
Western Union ................... .
Westlnghouse Electric ...........
P. W. Woolwortli.....................

N. Y. CURB 8TOCKB

IN GRAIN PR IC K
CHICAGO. March 20 <J»V-Presh 

dedlnen In the gmln market today 
carried prices of leading cereals and 
soy-beans down to nmr or below the 
lowest figures quol«d so far in 1M3 
In most cases.

Rye fell nbnost 2c. wheat more 
Uian ic. and corn ojid oats almost, 
tliat much, while soy beans at one 
.st4iKe Uiffibled Oc, tho maximum loss 
permitted In one session.

tsiop IOO.S selling was blamed for 
Uie pronounced weakness of both O'e 
and beans but the market in genenil 
W03 beorWily offectcd by lagging de
mand for most spot delivery groin, 
except com. llin  favoroble prospect 
for new winter wheat, which wiu be 
nuivlng Into coruumptlon lu about 
tliree months, also wiw a factor.
•Wlieat claied S c  to lUc lower 

than yesterday. May » l JO to 1134%, 
July jiJ7Ti to IU 8 : com \>c to Me 
down. May 87c to 87',,c. July 8J'.ic; 
outa He to S c off; rj'e -Sc to ’ 4c 
lower: -soybeans S ;;c  to 3Hc lower.

Elrculc Bond and Share--------
Gulf Oil of Penn-iylvanla._____20S
Heclfl ...................... ......:...........  O'i

Livestock; Markets

al".- Iwl ‘o'i.ril :’.l“«.lr r m̂ ltum b.lt.n 

ll..ii'.!̂ S.t.M. 100. i..u.̂ _̂ 7on;.

ln» ilonr. ** ' ’
CIIIt?A<;0 i.lVKHTOCK ĈinCAGO. Maich ( UHIIA)—.'Sal-

iyAlIA” M*” hJ0’} f̂"(tJHDA) 11
«*I*'»»ta''^»  ̂to'̂ Jc*’h?»bar ir. 
■i-̂ r hlshar: no ahlppan In: top and bulk B<..d and cholc« UO lo

liJloi. , ■ ■ 7

ti. I|l.:4; t»w IK...I lu  to II-.76; few 
hpart rhnica ' llffhtŵ lffht h«lfrra 11".

Salah]* rattl* (-Blvr* 4U0; mr<llum

li‘ ht câ nrn lO.SS iluon’ Ii> li.tO; 
prarllral tup »>l|hlr aauaas* bulla •rilrri »«ali at tl& down.labia ah*«ii S.OOO,̂  U.ial _ 9̂ 000̂ ; Ul

?a*t'‘.'~« l?.'7j'^wn?'iUadj’’.

nind*"c"!!tlTnl“I S ^ ’ iV: ’ m!S 1 um nd(oul bulla to l».7t: .-M hMd lO-ktil m̂ ûni and ,

^ma*h«w'' blitiar*f odVtoU Vai'a»« I7.M 

LOB ANKELB-H UVEJiTOCKI.OK ANtiKLtM. Wafch SO Ml—IteJ- 
aral-HlaU Markn^Ntwal—Cattlat ItOI

OC;UEN LIVESTOCK OliDt.'i. Marth 10 «■>—lUSDA)—li.isii 
Salabl. throush BOO. total 6J0; amall 
*al.l.1« auupW aoM raHr l̂~dr «̂lth TTiu
U^rho'c"!*#'ui* : « ‘ lb. »»l«hu; lleht.-r 
and h«a<l<r oalshu mnallir tl7.1>u lu

'Hm

i3 S * jio “ i?‘ "lu 'j”  tlJI. IM «
un ê olca lla.': Iti In :«a lb<. 113;

: 0 0 *hi*t'll»̂ »frgu«h waa dona*aarl/ 1 .'. maV. 
•iradr; madlutn tu »ood at««r« quotnl al 

(»Dd" 11(̂ 1 harrara lau 1^ur.-

to chMca aowi |i: to li:.SO. 
fihrvpl h'on«.

HAN KKANCIHCII t.lVEUTOCK .SOOTII PAN lIlANClSiCO. Warcb 20 
UT-lKadaral.Ht.t- Uarkrt Nawa Harvlc.l 
—CattUi K^hlr 100: ttMn *’**kl

hrlf»r» S7.I0 to IB.Si: *”>«1 CO'** *alur.l 
to !" 

fJ.Zi': vaal fal.«
'  ;ih4p'" Km«; *i>o aaUa; lal. Thur».lay : t.w loU mt'llum to »1«-I trurk».l In wooItU 
lamta, aboat tUhdx at 110.K K> III.

KANSAK CITT LIVI-STOCK 
KANHAK CITY. Mo.̂ .

l1s'"to Vll,“o"'’

(U.si; lood 111.19.lihpvpi Kalalila non*; fad tamba gu<4r<l

top lll .tl

tuaJr ; I««j'u>
rMfkrt In nail.a la'mU H I.to.

ruilTLANP LIVK.STOCK rORTI.ANt). Warch JS oil— (USDAl — 
local BaUbla IM, lolal 200; Si* hlfhafi

'• >alalil>

til: tnod to cholc* 'ral'f* aatatila U> tU.M.Mharc: SaUhl* and loUl SO: •Uxl)’ i i

J i-lv-(USPAl— Salci

P. E. 0. Elects
BURLEY, March 20 — Mrs. Dale 

Rustay wa.s named president of the 
P. E. O. chaptcr here at their din
ner jntcUriR at Mrs. Choiles P. Me 
Donald's home. Mrs. A. T. Kllnk 
was named vlce-prcMdent; Mr.s. t 
V. Morgan, recording .secretary; .Mr; 
Charles McDonald, treasurer; MLw 
Stella Kewon. corresponding *ecre- 
tan’; Mrs. C. C. Baker, chuplaln. 
and Mrs. Wayne Newcomb, guard.

Twill Falls Mai’kets
UVEBTOCK 

rh.,lr» h(hl butclwra. ITS I., : 
0»»r».rlBhl tuuh»n. Jin i., 
Overwalffht liiilrhvn. .SO tci
Î achlnc aooi

«o r r  wnsAT
(Oaa daaUr anoMt.

OTHKB CRAINS
<Du I«7 aod MU mukat llaelualaa vltb 

kxal ta^trr d«a«Bd. Ka enifomllv In
daJl7 p r«« aaeud tUr whtt >0« u  sit 
{r«in 4<wUtloBa IUU4

IOb* Qoeladl.....

roTAToes . s. nu..*(a No. I ______. H. Kuuata No. t ............

U. It RuMMt No. I U. 8. nuM«la Ha. 1 . 
-.. (On* d<*I«r eoowd).

■ daaWr «uata4| fi™ *1 ■

I North.rn. Nn. S ___

LtVB fOULTKY 
<AI tb* S<i>tkl 

Colored ti«o*. c
. OT»f lu  lu. _  undar iU Iba. _

li ~ r«si. a tn  ____

TAiii.i:W1—«h Uir Claaa

i!:S%

S
;»i‘i

S i ;
I.94S I.BIli l.lts

i-oe’ i I.Sl'.i i.tn.

I.K.S i.«»n 'd'A

!st : !S
IMl

.'l Miin» H«;e to
.'rmliKl I t V  ^

2 S7'.;c; No. * Mnpla 
jalUns Ki* to tt.OlN; frxl and 83c t- «ScN ; No. J UrUr Me.

.! Mr tiunir»dw»lihl. iMaltiill
............. 1l aUlka IIS to IIS:: r*d cIoTir lli t*

..........I1.7S bUl lt.S> «tf«ta4
____* :.«  tJ.li

ir IraJ.dJ.
IMAIIO rAlTljl I'OtXtoeh '
10 K.M.t.'!. Marcli SO VO—lUSUA) 
r talWl WIN Ingulrr ralhar iKkt.

Î m»1 .1 fair, mark.l nrm. CarWadi i. >. 
rail, ira.'k to licalcra: nuw*U U. a. No.

>acl>. 17. H, Nu. 1. a tm  -waiho] |3J0 to 
C.SIl (J. n. No. 2  II.S:h •» •>■*>. an oc- -oalonal ear 11.90] Idaho aundard sraJa. 
I caj- |l.». Wlr« aal— r. o. b. ablppinc juinu: Ku..«ta t;. B. No. 1. ICO-lli. >a<ka. • aahni, 13.IS to IS.SI. an omulonal dirtct 

mwtlr Jow«ri ba-

Idaho tlurUnka. vaahrd. t>-i» li ----- a.b^ |-:.70 to i:.aO. Nibraaki
”aml'' North Dakc'ti IM rl..i

t:. Hiirlila nilu Trlumiiha. »a«l

CHICAIiO ONIONS CIIICACJO. Slarrh :o i U|-)—10-tb. tacktl 
Uuh »N t .̂ panlali »hll/a tl-U.

e; Qlhcr i 
: frrah sri 
; /IriU. U.C

lb*., culorad;
lairn irHc.Vrsbnrn'roailan

ban-back chickma

• ' up :Sc. und«r T 'tba.
•• ««rk»r*i

Denver Beans

R eal E state T n tn s r cn
Information'.fBmlshed b7 

Twin Fans Tltl« and 
Abstract Company

HXDNESDAT. MABCH U 
Lease: D. E. Burkey to &. Ruthtr* 

ford. MOO.^WSW 
Lease: .M. D. Vo*tl to a  J. V»n 

ZanU. EHSW, WHSX 3-U-ll.
Deed: B. O. MlUer to O. AnthU. 

•10. Lot S. Blk. a. SelsUKRi n N  
division.

R£AD 'riM E3-inrvs ‘i W ^  ads.
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-MkAji«AVigB.:Me
THE GOOST OP D S. GORDON

a iA P T E R  X X IX  
*4T TH INK-I thould ece Louise 

and—"
"Listen,- Doctor. After Dmke 

McHush met with hla accident 
Loul»o hod n terrible scene with 
Dr. Cordon. Then, n lew dnya 
JtttCT, we heard Ihe sfrnnKc report 
that ho had octuhlty mnrrled a—

“A  MLw Monnflhnn,  ̂ wliom 1 
toww quite well, nnd' who hiis 
taken jnnrvelous care of Driikc, 
Mr*. Gordon.”

"litaUy? It seems remnrknble, 
doesn't 117 But from thnt dny on 
Louise refused to leave her room. 
Dr. Gordon wna not ccnlly well nt 
Ihe Ume—he wna frlshtfully o 
worked—and the burden ot trylnff 
to monoBo her fell on me.”  

••Mnnago her?"
"I  don't menn tJjnt alie wns 

lent. She wouldn't «T>eak. Ttic-n 
Dr. Gordon p;is*cd uwny. And 
now I have to toil you n terrible 
thine" Mrs- Gordon wn* nhakins. 
When—when m y dear liu.ibanrt 
wail lying—here— In this room, 
I^uise cnme downnlnirs. I fol
lowed her after a few minule.i, 
and found her— "

■•Ye«. Mrs. Gordon. Tr? lo tell 
me—quietly.”

" I —I found h«r—itriklns her 
dead father In the face, end—nnd 
cursins hiinl’'

Parris caught hij breath wiUi 
surprise.

"I mnnaefd cet her upstairs 
without anyone Icnnwinit about— 
the ineldenl. I locked her in her 
room. Thnf* why she wiis not nt 
the funeral.”

■•And nticrward?"
■'She kept silent. She ahowed 

r o  inclination to leave her room, 
and I decided H mlKht be better lo 
keep her door'locked. Stic uted 
lo fiiy terrible thing* about her 
Iiither, and ficcuse him of un- 
epcukoble Ihlnffa. Dr. Milchell, I 
want you to sec Louise now nnd 
tcH me what I should do."

Louise was lying on the bed 
with her arms crossed over her 
face.

••Daujhter. listen to me. I've 
brought an old friend to see you."

l^uipe almost leapt from the 
bed. She looked wildly nt Parria 
and sat down we.ikly.

Pnrria held out hts hand. "Hello, 
Louise."

Sho looked at him for a full 
minute, •■pnrrls?"

■Tm awfully glad to sec you, 
Loulae. It's been a long lime."

She kept her gnre fixed on hl.i 
face. After a moment she turned 
toward her mother. "C o  nw.iy.” 

Mrs. Cordon half sobbed, ns sho 
left the room.

"You arc Dr. Mitchesll now7“ 
•‘Yes, Louise."
"I'm  not cr.iJy, Parris."
He stnlled. "O f course not."

• ■•Have you seen Drnke?"
‘•Yes."
"M y father cut hla legs off, 

Parrifl.”
‘•Yes, I know."
•'DOV.TI nt some kind of o depot.

1 saw the— I saw—"
"What do you mean, Louise?" 
Parris laid hla hand over here, 

and she seized it with boUi of hers. 
“ I saw what wns left—on n table!"
, Louis'bit her llpa hard.

"You must find out. There wns 
a n\Bj\ who helped my father. 
Maybo he'd know."

"Yes, Louise. Know what?"
“ Ho cut off Drake's lego on my 

account."
Parris started In spite of him

self and, before he could think, 
drew back a little.

"That wns one reason—the 
other was that he was a butcher. 
Oh. I  rend about things like that.. 
He was cold as lee. He Hked to 
butcher people. He was—oh, I 
knew the word once. I rend It— 
Parrla, you know—he wna a sad
ist.”

Parris held very still' nnd kept 
hla eyes onjher face.

“ Listen, Pnrrls. This l/i my one 
chance. You'v« got to ILitcn. I 
kept lisla—he always talked about 
hla operation."'. Other doctors don’t 

, do that. And nearly nlwnys he 
said the patient's heart wns too 
weak for chloroform."

At that moment r.irris was re
membering something—» bright, 
•unny day,'Hence, WiUlo Macin
tosh, and the appalling howls and 
screams of s man In uttfr agony.

“ Parris!" Louise shook his arm. 
“ I want you to begin quietly. 1 
want you to gather all the evi
dence. 1 want—"

"Dut your father Is dead, 
Louise. It'.i nil over nnd dono 
wllh."

"I want lo destroy hla memory!" 
Parris leaned back In hl-t chair 

and waited.
, "Parris, will you help me?" 

“ Yes."
"What ihall I do first?"
"Get, Mp tomorrow and dress 

and BO out."
She shrank away from him. 
"Yoa'll do thnt for me, won't 

you?”
The fright In her ryea subsided

• little. "Ye*. Parris."

D'iR. THADDJXJS NOLAN

the face of n wise man, and a kind 
cne. Several weeks earlier Parts 
had told him In detail the of 
Loulae Gordon., Slncc therv they 
had dlKussed it a number ot 
limes.

•‘How do you lUsd Louise, 
Mitchell? Any change?"

■‘No. She goes about a great 
deal now. But I detect a *lynes* 
about her now that doesn't look 
well at aU. She’a got plans of 
some kind. I f i  n simple case, 
really, nnd runs e^xactly true to 
form.”

Dr. Nolan tapped his front leelh

thero could be .the illghtesl pos
sible ground lor  Loulae'x chargcs 
ayalnst her lather.”

‘^ e s ,"  he »ald quietly.
; * « to d  you. I  don't $aj w e know ............

Cordon, reiilly. I knew thnt he 
was a fine dlagiiostlclnn nnd on 
nble .■'urgeon. I never liked him, 
nnd in wme ways I never trusted 
him. I don’t nuppo.'.c I ever ii.iked 
mywlf wliy. Now, you're n lllllc 
etirtW  because you hear of Komo 
stronte Ciise Ihiit might li:ive ex
isted right here in Kings Row. If 
you hud rend of such n c.ir.e pxist- 
Jng In some remote town ot Ilun- 
giiry, or Humnnia, would you have 
been rurprlsed, or chocked? Not 
at nil."

•■Yea. of course. I know, but—"
Dr. Nolnn pulled nt Ills nhort 

grny benrd. "I  mid 1 wouldn't be 
i.urpri;.ed if there were grountb 
for I/>iil.ne'a belief. Whnt slie 
gathered, or imngloed. or .■>;iw. or 
V.ne\w. Is the of her trouble,
not a result of It. You hnve n.i- 
cerUilned thnt Cordon did (letu.illy 
l>cnt her rrither often. Thnf.i 
comethlng to go on."

"Dut. my lord, If it w ltc true—
■‘You hnd belter uniierstnncl 

your own feeling In UU» mutler. 
Is it bccnuse n remute pos.iibillty 
touche.i your friend, Druke Mc

Hugh?"
“ When I think of even n remote 

por.sihillty lli.Tt Drnke McHugh—*• 
"Mllcliell. S w.mt to get you free 

of this Q)rdon cnic in wm e way.”  
‘Tlirrr's iindUier dnnger you 

hftvcn't IhouKht of— the obvious 
one. I’m ;.urpri)!cd that you 
haven't Itioucht of it.”  •

"Whiit h  Ui;<t7”
"Lnulrie's :iUachmcnt to you.” 
pjrris -i;inlc buck In his chair. 
"Oh,' my goodne.is.”
"You see if î hc r.hould come to 

feel Uint you’re not co-opcrnUng 
wlUi her niiy more against Iho 
memory of her fiither, she'd turrj 
on you riKlit nwny.”

Purr!.'; nodded. ‘ ’Of course.”
Dr. N'lliiii eonllnucd to look 

rprciil.Tlivcly nnd perhaps n little 
nbsenlly nt Parris. Parris hnd 
more l\i;in fulfilled Dr. Nolan's 
hopes, even in tliis short time. The 
young doctor’s winning trick of 
deference to Uie age and experi
ence of his colleagues had en
deared him trt Uie whole staff. Dr. 
Nolan wns pleased.

<To B« O«milno«d>

H OI.I) E V K R Y T IIIN O

anyihlnc by Renibrnndt or .MIclielunKrlo?"

SID E  G L A N C E S

'’ncmember me? I'm the mnn below you. but I'm n drfriise warden 
noa-—so unle.%3 you pipe down on your nol;.y parly I'll call u little nir 
raid drilll"

I. I.arf> (irrcnlt * 
13. M»cui:n<

v:inp;r>r<-̂  r.:. Ini«i o i _____<if ii. Unani of OOWN
MuKi Villon 1. Hop

i l l  III iggil
‘  Solution Of Yeslerdiy'i Puzzia 

« .  Tmrtrbi !. Afrxh

4 3 * 3 <• 7 a 1 'a "
u ‘3

'i

4̂ 3o il

3 f

IS

2T*
31 u 33 y* iS

39

>1 io ■■K *1

4J U *6

*T
fi 32 iC

u u Li

<3. Tallii Idir 4  ̂ Makt e*rula « .  rti.h
4T, Narrow b«ek
« . Rrllevca 
H. n»ti» Of bnltfr » . Canal In

IC.' Cnnipau polxt t?. Vfmlnlna D*m» 
it. Tier

f 'C U  CAKJ'T KEEP THESE 
V ClVlUlAM 
\ OUT OF IHE

line . ' t h e y  d o m t

BOY, HOW QUICK
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PHONE 
32 or 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS 

'  '  at
LOW COST

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
Tlmn*N«wf 

W A N T  A D  H A T E S  
8*M<1 on Con-Pcr-Word

1 ------ -̂---- per wort
■ ‘• 'T  -  *e p«i Ford per da?
8 ,dflyi_______ 3c per wonJ per A v

A jnlnlroua ol Ud word* li «•  
Qulred in KUr TOO cUwUUd »ii 
Teims (or ■U) ei«uUl«d Adft-CASB.

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
T O N E  C O STA T (

X» JEHOUZ 
Lm t * »(U Kt K. W. Boat B«er 

aUDtf 
DJADUNSB 

WMk iUt*. It a- m.
BundAr. • p. m. Saturday 

This paper lubccrlbu to tbo code 
of eihje* ot lh« AMoelaUon ot 
r?ewspap«r OlauUied Advmutni 
Monagera and rmrvea tba rlgtit tc 
edit or rajact any clauined advar- 
tlflina. “Blind -Ada' carrying a 
TtmM'Newi box number ars atrlet* 

conndeotla] and no Information 
can b« s>vtn In rtgard ts tha ad* 
verUser.

Errori ehoujd ba reported Immo* 
llntely. No allowaneea wUl b« 
made for mora than ona Incorrcct 
iHAortton.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
rO R  BSNT: Future land. Blda will 

bo conildcrcd Mnrch 21. lOU. 
Twin Fall* HlBhwny DlnUlct.

TOR RENT: 30 acrca of rater. Bldi 
«UI ba conilderad March 91. 1943. 
T*-ln PalM Hlghwoy District.

MALLOW'S 
LOO CABIN DAHBECUE 
OPESilNO SATimDAYl.

VOUB rupture m»y cnunc all your
----- dlfTMtlon troubles. See Dr. L. A.

i*eierion. Oniwpathlc Physician. 
130 Main north.

BE SAFE1 
BE PREPAREDt 

Hiive photo«tntlc coplM made ol 
your raluable pnpcr>nnd docu- 
mcnlfl. (BlrUi records arc of cs- 
p«elBl importance). Lot the 

TIMES-NEWS 
Photo-EndrAVlng Department 

do the Job for you.

T R A V E L  & R E S O R T S
fiRARE expense trips mnns plnccs. 

Travel Bureau. 617 .Founh Avo-

T H I8 C U R IO U S W O R L D B y  WUlIom Fersuson

H A 9  A  M O £ B

AT ONE T?ME 
ITVMî S BEUEVeO 

THAT O j a .

vSfe°slE^
WCRC

ptlLLCDWrTH
A I R /

O n e  m ust b c  c o m s id c c c o  
K SUCCESS TO RATE A  

BUST/'
OUBNQ^ R .  6A C K . ■Vmonfôi/nt f'Jt.__

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N
EXPERIENCED mnrrlcd lrrlK»lor. 

Ilefcrfiici-B required. Bob Weaver; 
4 mllra wc.it. Routlj Filer.

MARRIED man 35 lo 50 yeiir* old, 
with collection experience, to work 
In Twli  ̂ Palls area. Sulno’

. conimlulon baaU. Must have 
But« afic and experience. Refer
ences required. Write OOl Eastman 
building, Boise. Idalio.

WANTED Immotllftlely: M laborers, 
pay 7tc per hour, time and ’.i for 
overtime, board and lodKing avail* 
able for men wlUiout fnmlUe.i. 
IIou.ilnR for men wlih fiunlUe.t 
now.ii!)tler con.Mruetlon. BlrUi cer- 
UflcaKi or evidence of American 
clUrinnhlp retjulred. Physical ex- 

•.................... red. NAVAL AM-

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN  
A N D  W O M E N

SC H O O L S A N D  T R A IN IN G
NIGHT school classes now forming. 

Plan to enroll In these courses 
nowl Call or wrlto for Infoniia- 
Uon. Twin Falls Du.-aneM Uni
versity.

C H IR O P R A C T O R S
NEVER give upl The healing power 

In your body Is restored by ntljust- 
Rienta, Dr. Alma Hardin. 130 Main 
north.

B E A U T Y  SH O P S
BALP price special on genuine oil 

penaaaenta. Beauty Arta Acad- 
ctny.

ZASTCR specials—■Permiincnl.i, two 
for one. Dlckord'a Beauty Sliop, 
phone 101.

ttJOO. W.OO. 10.00 permanents, haU 
price. Idaho Borbef u jd  Beauty 
Shop. Pbono 43L

rAffTEB apeclaJ—Retrular »s 
chine permanenu »2J0. Eugene 
Beauty. Phone 69. Opposite Court 
House.

tASTE3l special—»5 machine penn- 
«nent waves J3.15 euch. or 3 for 

; Included with

L O ST A N D  FO U N D

W. A. Boĵ d, Hsxelion. Idalio.
l/OST: Pemale rat terrier, brown 

with white spot at throat. 338 
Qulnoy. Reward.

LOST on sUeeu of Buhl: Child’ 
hand knit red mllten, trimmed 

. In navy blue and white. Call 817, 
BuhL

SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
MARRIED man wwiu work 

farm or fsjm  equipped to rent. 
Box fl78, Jerome.

JANTTOB work In country school. 
References. Write Box 47. Tlmes- 
News.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N
FOUNTAIN girl. Apply In Derson 

three to five. Wiley p'ru^ ’
WANTED: Two waltre.%.iei or ho.it- 

e ^ .  Must be twenty. Box 40, 
Tlmes-News. .

WANTED: Olrls experienced In e«K 
breaking. Call 164 Fourth avenue 
aouth. Phono 3448.

WANTED Immediately, experienced 
Inquire in person 

Wray's Cafe.
BOU6EKEEPCR. Three south, w.,., 

west, South Park. E. Meunler,

WANTED! U dy for general house
work. Stay nlihla. Inquire 3S0 
Lincoln.

ncPERiENCED housekeeper, mod
em  home. BUady employme 
lood  wages. Phone H07W.

~ H E L P  W A N T E D — m e n

RTOISTXRt d  pharroacUt wsnted. 
*;Wly at WoSgreen 
Wls. Idaho.

SOMEONE to raise 800 chicks lo 
mntiirlly for m. Will fumlMi all 
feed ntid equipment. Must be on 
a fimn where no chickens have 
been'>tor two yeara. wlU> large 
ranRc and sJiade. Hnyes Hotchery.

B U SIN E SS O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FOR RENT—Fountain r.prvlce 
tlon at HaKcniiuii, Cnll 02. Wcst- 
eott Olt, Bulil. - .

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

TOIiEB rooms, modern. Electric 
range, refrigerator furnished. 404 
Blue Lakes. Phone 1007-R.

FOUR room, In modem duplex. 
krr heat, garsge. ndulU. 339 Fifth 
North. Inquire 231 Elghtli east.'

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

LAROE modem two roonw. *35. Two 
room apartment, >9.00. 450 Second 
nortli.

MODERN two rooms, glassed In 
porch. Adults. 210 Tlilrd avenue 

rnorUi,
FURNISHED or unfumLilirri npart- 

ment. 520 Fifth avenue north. 
Phone 434.J.

THREE rom.i. ground floor, prirate 
cnintnce. Adulta, 2&fi Blue Lakes
norili.

THREE room modem, stoker heat. 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
arenue east.

THREE rooms, downtown. Prirato 
botli. fumacc heat, air condl- 
Uoned. Phone 1713.

CLEAN, comfortable modem furn
ished apartment. Inquire Reed 
Apartments.- Phone 1217.

LAROB, fuml.'hed or unfumL^ed. 
With two bedrooms. Also small 
apartoent. Coll 2034 or 44a.

CLEAN, comfortable, e . t t r a c t iv e  
apartments, PrlTat« bnth. C ^ -  
fomla. Boston, Cotta«e Apart
ments. Inquire California Apart
ment JD. 2C0 Second avenue north 
Phono 1604.

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

F U R N IS H E D  R OOM S
CLOSE In. hot wftte/, stoker heat. 

37/ Second avenue north.
SLEEP.INO. light housekeeping and 

bo-icment rootns. 330 Fourtlj 
nue cast.

NEWLY decoralcd front bedroom, 
stoker • heal. 443 Scfiyid av 
north.

NICELY furnished front room. Trie- 
phone service. 212 PourUi avenue 
ea.iU

U N F U R N IS H E D  H OUSES

NEW Uirce rt»m ptn.itercd house. 
Lanfc* ganlcn, berries. Phone 
0<05-R4, • ^

MODERN four rooms, garden; also 
2 room houM, Harden, In country. 
Phono 048Q-R3.

LARGE duplex. 3 bctlroom.v stoker 
heal, waicr funiL-Jied. <32.50. In
quire 1625 KJmbcrly rood..

ATTRACTIVE home. 260 Walnut, 
frr.ihly cleaned. Stoker, fireplace 
water healer, etc. »36 to perman
ent renters. Phone 1180.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

SMALL house. baUi. garden spot. 
Near town on hlahw*y.^38t*JJ.

TWO room hDu.ic. partly modem. 
Garden. garit«c. 1140 El«hUi east.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
L E A S E

PURNISHED or partly furnished 4 
or 5 room house wanted. Adults. 
Reference. Box 30, Tlmes-News,

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S
FARM an^ city loons. Northern 

m o  Insurance company—Fred 
Sates. Phone 13791

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
QMALL home or Income property. 

Give parilculars and price. Box 
40, Tlmes-Newa, •

H OM ES F O R  S A L E

FIVE furnished aporlment/i, four 
baths, furnace, good Incotne; 
HJOO. K. U Jenkins.

TWO houses, small, now. modem. 
Speculation price*. Half cash. In- 
quire 333 Polk.

MODERN one bedroom houM for 
larger house, close In, 04Q7*Il^>^

OWNER leavlng.>mtul sell new S 
room modem dwolllnK with fire
place, stoker, air conditioner. New 
district. |fi,000—easy l«m u. Phono 
3041,

NEAR BUN VALLEY 
Completely modem home, locat

ed opposite grads sehool In 
KetcJium, Ida. Hoi olr furnace, 
electric hoi water heater, bnth, 
and good fireplace. Inquire of 

~ R. C. Prtdmore 
Lincoln Inn Gooding, Idaho

F A R M S A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

303 ACRES, hay and pasiuro land. 
Rood bulldlngi, bt-.̂ i water right. 
11500. gets posnc.'.slon April 1st. 
Contacl R. H. McC ôy. Holley, Ida.
I ACRES; Kood liomc. well, electric 
lly. Rood fencc.'i. barn, chicken 
hou. ê, SSCOOOO, $1000.00 down, bal
ance Mice rcni. Immediate posses
sion. Ray Maim, Jerome,

60 ACR£S-ao acres tlllnble land. 
Good S room house, deep well, all 
fenced. Immctllale iM.uc.vilon. 
11.000 will handle. Seven miles 
from Tttln Italls, RoberUi &  Hen
son. Phono Jta.

FA R M S A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  R E N T

FORTY acrc.i, I mile southwest of 
Murlaugh, Peavcy*Taber Com
pany.

JOO ACRE stock ntnch. Seventy 
Kraring. twelve cultlvato<l. Free 
feed (or twelve »ows, Low cash 
n-nt to rlRlii parly. D. T. Heler, 
care of Krcngcl's.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  ‘

WE WILL TRADE for HORSES 
Cows, Sheep or what have you 

1B41 pc Luxe Old* Hydronmllc Sedan 
new ear KUaranlce.

1038 Plymoutli Setlan. new tires 
1038 Old.imoblle Coupe. A-1 

1038 Indian Motorcycle 
Many ether good car^ 

CHANEY MOTOR CO. Ph. 1818

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  
A N D  E Q U IP M E N T

BEAN cumvntor: also barley. Hicks, 
one ea.1t. \  south, Si east, east 
end o( Main,

FOR BALE: Used fami machinery. 
Wanted; Besn planters and cut- 
ten. Two row and four row Self  ̂
Horr '̂ MusffravB,

1841 CHEVROLET pickup, Por<l 
tractor, hamris. separator. Pater
son Auto Court. Filer.

Deere tractor, plow; 2 cy 
clone weeders. IS  we.it of Ber
ger hlway store. Crookham Brc«.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

6'.c  to 7c 
Ca.sh on ripllvprj-. Kimberly Seed 

Co. Viirlrilea and prlce.n uL . 
Kimberly Elcv. Hajvien E3cv. 
Haielton Elcv. Rupert Elev. 
Filer Elev. Eden Elev.

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S

FOR SALE; Bolser

L IVE STO CK F O R  S A L E
illREE good work horaea and har- 

nfM. Harry .WoliUalb, Phojie 
0398-J3.

Mrs. Stuart Sevenu, Kimberly, 
Iclalio. '

LAROB rf<l rverbearlng raspberry 
lilnnu. Onion seed. 04e6<R3. Cllf- 
lonl Denny,

iOO BUBllELS clean seed barley, 
»1.60 cwt. Jolm 3. Kljncs, 305 4i)i 
avoiiuo wcuij.

EXTRA KOttI Mnit year from Aslitnn 
blu* lag Russelt seed potatoes. 
Luke V. Sonner, Buhl, Idaho.

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS 
Field, Kunleii and fancy lawn seed. 

Osts. wheat, barley, seed 
com. soya beons. field peas. 

SEED POTATOES
Blue tag Hiui.wl.'* ................ »3.50cwl.
niuB lag DlUs Trlumplia .... SJScwt. 
Cobblers (earlle.n o f all) .... 3.00 cwi. 

We clean—W© treat 
GLOnE 6BKO i t  PEED CO.

Plant some 
CANADIAN or ALASKA 

FIELD PEAS 
for Uisi hot pa.tture or for a 

good, grten fertlllter crop.
We carr>* a complete stock of 
AIJ-ALPAS PTCLO PEAS 
CLOVpiS GRASSES 

Write or phohe ua for prlcM 
INTEIIMOUNTAIN SEED CO.

h a y , g r a i n  a n d  F E E D

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1 or a ton 80 cwt.; over a tons. 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 7U3. Flier. Ph. coUa o ff grinding
• U0LASSE3 MUONO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND BJILLINO SERVICE 
Pli. 218, Pllcr. PlL calls Off grinding.
CHICK Hayes' Hl-VlUimln start 

Ing inssli gives foal irowUt, fas; 
feotlicring and prevents cannibal
ism, Ouaranteod to  produce re
sults e<iual or superior lo any 
starter you can buy regardless of 
price, Haycn Hatchery.

BUGLER FEEDS

Orowlnif maih - ---------------  3.00 cwl,
LiiylnK mnsh .................... -2.R5cwt,
Dalrj' ration (nwerl) .........2.00 cwt.
Call meal, 35 lbs.......... ........1.25
Calf ration .................... ......3Wcwt.
Lamb feed ..........................  3iOcwt.

L IV E S TO C K  F O R ,S A L E

Have Rood outlet for all kl 
callle and hoRs. .

STOCKGROWER3' 
Commlsilon Conipmiy

EXTRA good young work llor^c. In- 
qulK Earl Potter. Hiuuicii, Idalio.

BAY mi^e. 8 yean;. l.SOO pmmds.

43 TONS hay: two lior.M'.i, 8 iiiu] II 
years old, about 1.500 rucli. R. E. 
Dlngman, 3 souUt. eiisl end Main, 
first hoiiao east—0100-R4.

SIXTY head good young work 
horses. Some nice matched pairs. 
Hughes «£ Smith.

WELL broken saddle horse weighing 
about 1100 pounds. John S. JClmes, 
305 4th west..

POUR year old atrawberry 1 
mare and colt, gentle saddle horse 
and several others for sale or 
trade. See L. Qllllngton, 3 miles 
south. 1 west South Park or phone 
0384.R4.

The 8ta>Well. B37 Main W- Ph. 155.

PUREBRED Hereford male, 16 
RionUis old; four hones—two 8 
yenr olds, two imooth mouth; 
hors# drawn maclilnery. Inquire 
Idtklio.ciuef station. Shoslione.

PO U LT R Y  F O R  S A L E  

7 houih. »i east, Kimberly.
PUREBRED Bourbon Red turkey 

tmij. Phone 40.JD. Filer. R. L. 
Fender,

B A B Y  C H IC K S  .
BWIPTB bW cHTcJcs=HataiesT« 

Wednesday and Saturday. Call 1 
Swlli'ti Hatchery. 284 Fourth nvi 
nue south. Phone 1B3.

STRAIGHT nm or sexed pulleui, 
S|>rclal cleanuj) sale rncli Tues
day iind Satiinliiy. Ge. iind up, One- 
day*(ild to 5>wecks-olcl, Lcb;honi 
cockciTls 4c. Cuiloin hatching 
'iicli Wednrsday and auurday.

ing e n at 40c i>er dozen. Hnye.i

_  G OOD T H IN G S T O  E A T  _  
.MILK Jed capons. Poultry Supply, 

141 Fourth west. Phone 1345.
MALLON'S 

Lng Cobln Sarbecun 
-OPENING SATURD AY-

W A N T E D  TO BU Y
HIDES, pelts and furs. Idalio Hl?o 

& Tallow. Phone 314.

A FEW two row bcnn cutters. In
quire Self Manufacturing Com' 
pnny.

WANTED: Two iiaed blcj-clra. good 
rondltlon. Inquire Intermountaln 
&-ed Company.

WANTED to buy. ROOd used picket 
fence, or used lumber, suitable for 
making same. Box 37. Tlnieii-Ncwi,

WANTED: wood or wire hanften. 
in good coadlilon. Ho each. 
Troy or National planL

WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 
Iron, aLio all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too smaU.*L. L. Langdon, 
Truck Lone west. Phone 1583.

VE are defeaw anenta for scrap 
and ca.nl Iron. Also nil kinds of 
metals. Highest prices paid. Idaho 
Junk House. 152 Second avenue 
south.

W A N T E D  
D U M P B O D Y  A N D  H O IST 

In, market for very good used dump 
body and hoist, slw 2 to 3 cu. yd, 
body, hoist must be heavy duty 
and good order, St«t« nge. condi
tion and slse, present truck used 
on. Thorpe Motor Co.. Jerome.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

WE .-.tUl havL‘ pk-niy of" 1041 bicycles 
on hand. Flre.'.totie.

OPENS SATURDAY!
Malloirs 

Log Cabin aubecus

PROTECT your family. Havo that 
broken glasa repaU'ed today at 
Moon'i.

C. C. C. salvage good.i. Raincoats, 
overstioes. home blankcUi, army 
cots, quilts, bath tub:, and sinks. 
Idalio Jupk House.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY
■ Baths and niaasages

Bicycle Sales and Service
Qloysteln's ttlcycle aliop. Ph. 503>R.
0LASIU8 CYCLERV.

Curtain Shops
Window Shop. 803 Main & Ptt. 811

Diamonds
K. U Roberta, Jeweler. 118 Sho. N.

Floor Sanding
A-BQ Fir. Co. Floor service. Ph 711W
Ucldcr U Sons, 811 Main E. I450-W.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
.Surety ond Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Bau|b Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LtTTTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter prew. llthngraphy 

School Annuals, business fomu 
n specialty 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

KeU Shop

Monejj to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

15 U) 150 to employed people on 
, your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

Money to  L

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract- 

reduca payments—cash adranea.
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next lo Pldellty Bank.

$25 to $750
ON V O U R  C A R

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
i  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. 837-W.

Photo FirUatdng
8 prints any roll lOo. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oa

Schools and Training
T. P- Business University. Phono 341.

Trailers
Oem Trailer 'Company. Phone 490

Typewriters
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

Water Systema
Floyd UUy. Ph. 3030. 314.Sho. S.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

CARBURJrrORS, dlxtrlbutorTi, • fuel 
pumps, generators for all 
Scully's.

L A R G ^ 3 drawer National Cash

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works.

FURNITURE uphoWerlng and 
pairing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works—720.

STOCK Salt, »10i» per ton. Bring 
sacks. L  L. LanKdon. Tnidt Lane 
west. Phono 15C2.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

SWING chairs, vclmir covers, assort- 
M  coloni »15i0. End tables Jli5. 
Davenocs, hardwood construction, 
excellent quality »32J0. Moon's,

END tables J1.25. Axmlnster throw 
ruR-. »2D5. D;ivcnoe.i, hardwood 
conslnicUon. excellent quality 
833.50. Moon's.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

WB have tlie finest of trade-in and 
repossessed dining room sultea at 
reasonable prlcea. Hoosler Furni
ture Co.

:0  INCH Herculcs furnace. Falr- 
banks-Morse stoker, .1 year old. 
Robi, E. Co.

POUND cotlon fel^M mattress 
for only WJ5. Wo have only 7S, 
o f  this price. Piill or twin sires. 
Moon's.

SEVERAL good coal range.s. Trade- 
ins of good nialce.1 from $25.00 to 
$75.00. Hooaler Furniture Co.

WB have several good used buffets. 
o<ik and walnut from $10.00 lo. 
$33.00, Ako a number of good used 
china closets. Reasonable prices. 
•Hoosler rurnlture Co. •

ALL makes ot woaliers repaired or 
rebuilt. Guaranteed service. Wil
son Bates Appliance.

GOOD rebuilt aluminum tub'May- 
tog. $50i)5. A bo laic style Norse 
wii.';ticr, porcelain tub, $30J»5. 
Temw. wlUon Bates Appliance.

NEW coal ranses, $24i)5 up. We 
trade, budget terms. Gamble 
Stores.

ONE new Spiu-lc oil heotcr. no more 
available. One u.'iCd Coleman oil 
heater. One Florence oil heoter. 
Two ur.etl electric ranges. One us
ed refrigerator. All priced for 
quick sale. Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.

USED EQUIPMENT
3 electric prlddles ................. $0-$35
4 clectrtc range.n-------$12i0 to $49.60
I gasoline range, like new ........ $37JV0
1 small stoker .................. .........$60,00
3 gas Rricldles................. $13 to $39,50
1 Deluxe (ta.̂  range, like new. $135.00 
1 gas water healer............... ....$63.00
LIQUID GAS St APPLIANCE C a

SPRING housecleanlng aids—Dluo 
Seal cleanser. 3So pound: Muresco 
koL'^omlne. bulk ISc pound; Velio 
caselne point. & pounds $1.1S, Mc« 
Murtry pulnLi, vamlshu, eaam> 
els; Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo 
cun; Imperial and WoUcrest wall
paper. Moon’s.

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC
CLOSING out entire stock of Mo

torola radios, aitraetlve discount. 
Robl, E. LcC Sales Company.

REPOSSESSED Console walnut 
piano, your chance to save money. 
Sce'Adams Mwde Store, formerly 
Daynes Music C ^ p a n y .

A U T O S F O R  S A L E

1040 PLYMOUTH do luxa sedan, 
14.00a  miles, excellent condition. 
470a Phone 301.*dayUme.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1931 CHEV truok..'nod beet bed, 

good Ures. Hcmenbecit SalD 
Ground SatunUy.

TRAILER houne, excellent coodl- 
Uon. Good' prlcA. Phono #57 altar 
0 p. m. • . ,

IM TON 19U lnt«ruUocutrm c)c. 
good rubber. RauoB»bty v t m .'  
Alao good light ataek ttmflsr. iwv.
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LO A N E X IE N SIO N S. 
FOR WHEAT I N
Wlicat producers ore being sraiil- 

fd  luo types of Mlefislona on lonns. 
U WB3 announced uxlay by Don 
Albln. ftecrelnry ot Uie county agrU 
cultural con&er\ttUon ftAMKJjvUon.

Loans ot 1041 on (nnn>ntored 
wheat and barley In condition 
Imve been cxlendrO lo April 30. 
10i3. Loans on marketing quoin ex- 
ceu wheal boUi rarm-nlored nnd 
warehouae-slored also arc extended.

Commodity credll corjwrnllon will, 
he aaid. advance seven crnUi |)cr 
bu.Micl on 1041 fami'Btorcd wlipiit 
If farmers did iioi receive ttir 
storaBe allowntire when Ihe loiuvs 
were mnde. t

Additional aloniKO allowance of 
tlvp cent.1 will bo piilil on delivery 
if the wheat (innlly l.i drllverrd to 
the corporation hi MiUafuctloii of 
the loan jmld April 30, 10«.

StoraRC Bltowftlice of nevun cf ‘ 
l»cr busliPl alKo win borne ... 
farm «iornec loans on 1042 wiinii, 
said Albln, nothiR It l.i piiyiible at 
Uie lime Ihe loan Li made In order 
t ftlil the producer to provide *tor- 
age facllltle.l.

■'Reduced export uiarket-i have 
backed up wheat for BcvrriU yenrs. 
hencc iitornse fncllltlr.s ihrouKhimt 
the nation are heavily Inxrd. Tlje 
.itornKC allowance will pny a mib- 
slniuial portion of the first cwt of 
Brunarle% mi fiinns." he rsttiniiird.

Llllle If any niptul will be nvnll- 
ftble for grain bln.i this year, Lum
ber and nalLi. nhouUl br obl îlned 
now, Albtn Anld. urRhiR fanner.i 
plan for Ktorlnii the 1043 crop 
combat upollnse nnd waste al hi\r- 
vcjt lime.

Scorched Rubljer Policy

Junior Assembly 
Offered l(y Girls

OlrLs In Mrs. FIoi 
phynlcal education 
an nAscmbly Wi '
•high, 0\:er 75 
parilclpated.

Tilt ftMtmWy ope'
Aenintlon of a radio ski 
been given over the local 
J)in, 8, In It Uie life of Louis Puj- 
teur WM portraye<l by Twl Ryan, 
Ilah Ball. Celia Boyd, Richard }lnw- 
thome. Jame.n Kewler, Oaylonl 
HawUiome, Mnrsaret Povey, Verle 
Melnke. Jean Karnes and Martin 
Fois.

Sound effecUi were provided by 
Betly Ruth Moyes and piano back
ground by Dixie Ulnahaw.

An original akit, "A NlKhlmnro 
of Puttlnir On An Asaembly." wa.s 
presenlcd by Marilyn North, Oeor- 
rIa nunies«,'Pat Campbell. Darbara 
Beymer. Barbara Lawrencc. Qenc 
Ostrander ond Katluyn Ornve.s.

Nursery rliymes came to Ufe in 
a play, ’Tlie Old Woman In Uio 
Shoe." llene Graliam opp^ared ox 
Mother Goose, oilier parU<i bclns 
taken by Donna Graham. Irene Ar
rington. and Dorolhe Andrews.

Beulah Armour sang "Good Morn
ing Dear Teacher." Nclda flmlUi. 
Marsaret Povey. Celia Boyd and 
EdlUi PonUlne gave a reading. Viv
ian Beals. Shirley Bayle.u and La 

■ Vera Howell gave a poem about 
ttTltlng. and Patsy Jo Anderson and 
DahJU DeWltt Up danced and sang 
"Elmer's Tune."

Peggy Lou Porter and Doris Vocu 
gave a first aid demon.Mmtlon.

Dixie Hlnshaw and Ferd lUnida 
pro%-ld«d bwlnttound R\û lc for dif
ferent parti o f Uie proeram.

[■ FOR JAPS
MANZANAU. Miirch iO i,V»

— n»e twvent. boom Vnv.n. de-
^lKn«l to housr 10,000 Ĵ lplU1t^e 
eviicuces from wjiiUicrn Ciillfornln. i.s 
being con.->tnict«xl In Uie inld.it of 
0,020 acres In Owens rlvi'r viillry. 

Four hundred cnnx-ntcrs v,-cni to 
ork yt'slfrday. In n few hours tliry 

rri'ct«l one barracks nnd .',tiirto<l the 
framework for an admlnUUiiUuii 
building and n IM-bcd hwiilUI, 
Speed Is ii'i'ciitlul. Tlip projret Is 
,tche<lukxl lo be completed In 60" 
days.'Tlio Ilrst 1.000̂  Jiiixintse are 
dun Moiulay.

Ono hundred Jiipaiirse nrllMiii.s— 
ciirpcnlers, pliunbcr;i. piilntrrn and 
eleclrlcluns—are coming tomorrow 
lo oMbt In coiisiructlon.

The pliu« cull for erection of <00 
bulldlnKs—M bnrrack.1. n recreation 
hall, nie.w hull, laundry and othiT 
lervlco structures on each of Si city 
blocks. The project, Miin&itiiir rr- 
ccpUon center, is 220 miles nortJi- 
east of Lon AtiKCles.

Five li«ndr«l isMlltftry police n:c 
to KHurd Uie center,

The land wil% coniinaiulecral fmm 
Uio clly of Uw AnKtli-s by Unit, 
Gen. John L. DeWlil. conuniindi-r of 
the western dclrn.'.e cninmandrr. lo 
house aliens oii.%trtl from Uie Paclllc 
coast conibat ari-a,

Tlie Jaiwne.ic will riii%e lann und 
garden crojw.

Hansen Red Cross 
At Business Meet

HANSEN. March 20 — Biislne.u 
transacted at the meeting of the 
Hansen unit of T«-ln Fulls chapter. 
American Red Cross, the first of Uie 
week ot the Community church in
cluded Uie vole to purchase a first 

. Bid unit lor lni(lallailon at the 
school.

An emergrney clwet. with a com
mittee to be nanie<l to handle de- 
tolLs, was aLv> voted.

Mrs. Willard McMaster. who pre
sided. asked the unit to sponsor a 
Junior Red Cross organltntlon, and 
plaru were made to orgtmlre such 
a group next fall.

Mrs. KenworUiy, srwjm; unit 
chalrmaji, rejKirtrd Uiat 300 gar- 
meats had b«en coroplclnS lotlale. 
and reported that Han̂ pn■a allot- 
ment should be complete In the next 
two weeks.

FILER
TVn members of Uie Star social 

club met Tuesday with Mrs. O. J, 
Clillds for a 1 p. m, luncheon fol- 
lowed by election ol offlcetn, Mrs, 
CUHda v,-ii.s eleci«l pre.Nldeni; Mrs. 
Prank Sikes, vlre-pre.rldent. nnd 
Mrs. j .  p. ouiick. secrctary-lreas-

Mrs. Enieit Peck a'n.̂  hn.'.ie.w 
Tuesdoy evenlnit to thi; NorUi 
Street Dinner club ol a no-hoM din
ner. with 10 menibrrs and two 
guesU. Mrs, Rob.-rl Durham and 
MX*, Lehman Edwurd-'. pre.n-nt. 
Prizes In Uie conieMs went to MrK 
Peck and Mrs. Durham, and Mr.s. 
Peck, whose blrUulay lUlnlver^nn•
Is In March, received n Klft. n ie  
next mceUiiK will be April 31 ulUi 
Mrs. B. E, Lee. and will be a bulb 
and wed cxchanKr.
. Mrs. Charles Omi. who for ^ev- 
erol monUis Iuli been vblilng rela- 
Uves In Utah. Colorailo and Kan- 
«a.s, returned home Wcdnevlny,

E, A. Beew accompnnlrd hU nioUi- 
er. MrK. 8, A. Beem. U> Salt Lake 
City Thursday where she went for 
a medlc.ll eheck up,

Howard OlasaJngfr itii Tue^liiv 
for Salt Uke City to enter Uie 
scrvjce.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sulllviui huvc 
ft son. born Mareli 17. and Mr. and 
Mrs, Homce Tate. HollUtcr, are par
ents of a son. bom Marcli 18. BoUi 
Infants were bom at the Ruby nia- 
Kmity home in Filer.

Members of Uie. Past MatrdrtT *■ 
club and Uieir hu.iband gave Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sikes a houae- 
wannlng Wednesday evemlng. wlUi 
3« people attending. Following * no- 
host dinner, the crenlng was spent 
ploying pinochle viUi prUcs going 
to Mm. G. C. Dovls and U W. Haw- 
kln.1 for high scores and Mr*. J. P. 
Gullck rccelvcd low score prlre.

Rece Edwaixl* and Rodney Brack- 
enburj- arrived Wedntsdoy frocn Las 
Vego*. Nrr., where Uiey ore em
ployed in goremment defense work. 
They expect to return to work In a 
few doyi.

lifiAD t im e s -n b w s / V a n t  a d s .

liurnlnf rubber made hl  ̂ smoke and smell In Malaya wlieh nrllhli 
flrrd plantation fn srnrrhcd earth pulley as Jap« advanced down pen
insula ioward KIncaporr.

Convalescing
RUSSELL LANE. March 20 -  

Frank Balls, who was crltlnilly In
jured in i>n automobile accldnil 
the first of the year, is rrimrlrd 
convalescing satisfactorily at tlie 
Twin FiOLs county gcneni! h .̂pltjil 
where he has been a piiticnt sinrr 
Ihe crash. HLi wife and who 
were Injured at the xaine tlmr, rr- 
turned home some lime nno and are 
fully recovered.

•ft rrn l̂nl!s n 
ne mlnuir <lunuluii. rriici 

ul Intervals of two si-t oiul'i.

J <>!

EDEN
Mr. mid .Mri. tVrrrll Black and 

Mr, luid ^̂ r̂ . Vrrnon Lunre. nc- 
coinpimli'd by Drlty Lou Hlftck. went, 

PortlHiKl. Orr.. Tui'-^liiy. Betty 
Lou will Mvrlvf tnisllcal care.

r. iiiwt Mt:.. JoUi\ CviUa return- 
e<l Moncliiy from Port Towii.v:nd. 
WiL%h.. where Uicy have been vlsiUng 
tln-lr dniiKhtcrs aixi fiftnllle.s. Mr. 
nnd Mr.n. Jim Lhidlcy and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Eldon Oklcberry nnd Ml.ss 
Loul.'.e Craig. T lio ’ were nccompa- 
nlcd hero by KIdon Oklrberry nnd 
IX)uIm> CriilK who will remain until 
Friday. They will be accomjxinlrd 
back to Port Townsend by Mrs, 
Kyle Cnilg and baby.

Mr. und .Mr;i, Ellery Patl<-mon 
hiivr gone to riiovnlx, Arlz.. fur a 
brief stny,

I>on Maxwell left Sunday for 
Wcb.cr to  ntlrml xhool,

Mr.n. Ova Ulartitonr and Ml.vi Mae 
McOee. Hrrnil.'itnn. Ore . Mra. Edtw 
Chumllcr and two dniiKliler.i. Waico. 
Cullf,; Hiiro- McOce. Locke, Collf.. 

Cecil McGee, Furl Doiik1o.s, 
1. nre vl.illlnK relatives here. 

They were culled here liisi week to 
lend funen.’ .scrvlre;. for their fa- 

ihvr. John McGve. Jwowe,

Man Acquitted on 
Ski Theft Charjte

HAILLTV'. March 20 — Trlixl In 
probati! court Tue.'.<lay on cliariie.', 
that he stole a pair of .skL>i. Rene 
BuMor. Sun Valley, wiu acfj'ullted 
by a :ilx-ma:i Jury.

J, P. Lnnr, Hun Valley, preferred 
charKe.s nfialn. t̂ Mr. Du.'.'ox,

S. J, Uellwood was attorney for 
the ilcfcndant.

nwOnSHAK (IKKKTS PAlIt 
GOODING. Mnn-h JO - Itrceiilly 

Mr. and Mr.v U. K Ull.ss, early pli)- 
nrer .-.eltlers of GoodliiK. <elrl>rated 
tlielr .'.4tll wrddhiK aiinlven.my and 
the story was curried in Ihe •IVln 
Falls paper, To<lay limy have a 'ifol- 
low-Up" on Hint story In the fnnn 
of II letter of coiik-nitiilallon from 
>5enry C. l>worMia>:, Idaho rrpre- 
.■.entntlvc In congriv.N In Wjir.hlnglon, 
D. C.

SPUD, ONION MEN 
MEET SATURDAY

Between t!0 and 73 potato and 
onion dealers will attend a st 
wide mreUiig In Twin Fulls lo 
sider the container problem 
ca. l̂onnJ by the shoriase of biVTlnp, 

Ed S. Harper, general chairniaii 
for dealers In the Twin Palls db- 
trlcU',''ald the Idaho Traffic us 
soclntion has called the special din 
ner-nieeilnK for 7 p. n>. Saturday. 
March 21, in Uie Park hotel. It will 
be 0 Joint meeting with-Uio Idaho 
•dvrriLilng comniLulon.

Recotninendntlons are lo be made 
which l!flri>cr will take with him 
to a Kiivrriiment -se.vilon meeting 
soon hi Chicago,

Harper recently wits designated by 
Uie Kovenimeiit to serve os one of 
18 nirii lo help solve Uie cuntnliier 
problem for perUhablc Industrie.'., 
He will rriire>ent the states of Ne
braska. Colorado. Oregon. Washing
ton. Idaho, Utah, Nevada and Mon
tana. Date of the Chicago ses.iloii 
Is lo be announred.

Speakers Saturday night will bo 
J. IJ. Newport, Idaho commlMloncr 
of agriculture: Joe IT. Riley of the 
bureau ot cu.r service. Intctstat* 
commerce commission, Wo-shlnRton. 
D. C.: and W. £ . Anderson, Chi
cago. government purchnslne agent 
for polntoes In Idaho,

Riley will ill.'*:liss proposed chnjigc: 
In car loading refiulrenients occas
ioned by the war.

FEARS 5 ' 
COLUMN ACTIVITY

NORFOLK. Vu.. March 20 (U.R)— 
Secretary of Uic Navy Fronk Knox 
today iirRett belter protecUon for t>ie 
Norfolk-Porismouth horbor. one' 
-said "Uicrc Li u flflh column elc' 
mcnt here which connot be ignor
ed.'

He nuule the sUilement 
conference while on on InspccUon 
trip of ca.ilem seaboard ports.

Tlie harbor here. Knox sold. w M  
the second uorst proKeted of any 
In the nation. He didn't say what 
Uie worst was. He declared a fire* 
boat and police bout were badly 
necde<l and urged Uie clly to accept 
the respon-slblllty for Increased pro
tection,

"Should n bombing raid occur here 
serious damage would bo lafllcted." 
\\f MvW, "As ter as I  see U «rc Is 
absolutely no protection now. Tlic 
situation here Li grave, especially 
In view of Uie fact Uuit there Is n 
flfUi column clement here which 
cannot be Ignored."

Ileal E state  T rn n s fcrs
Information furnUhed by 

I Title and 
t CompaTiy

Twin t>ilf 1 
A li«^ et C(

Tt)K.-iI>AY. MARCH 17 
Dcrd: J. M. t).-Wltt to \ 

Groom, $225; lots 13. 20, Gardner 
hubdlvlrlnn,

Dce<l: W. J. Six-iK'er lo M, Llvhiiis 
ton. $1: lot.s 45. 40. Blue Lakes ndcll 
lion wesl.

'.D rrd: iV E. Shnlinney lo X 
John.ion. $10: part lot 2, block 2. 
Jones addition.

M ONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM i  CITY rUOl'KUTY
PEAVEY-TABER  CO.

PHONE 20 1  
203 Shoshone KL F.a>t

to w  FODD COSTS HERE
SPECIAL PRICICS ■ ilefensc for your poeketbook h
• rw, ^ ,  a irUable food slore. Shop bfte In eonJk-

SAT. - SUN. and MON.

FLOUR
WeMern Gold (All Purposei,

....  $1.49

RITZ
I lb.
Box ...... ..... ... . 22c

SYRUP
....... , Golden
Table, 6 lb. Pn'l

W heat H earts CRACKERS
icdl. f  
lb. D o x ...................*

P ost T oa sties
i’S ™ .... ..17c

P u ffe d  W heat
0 Ot. Cello
Bag ............................... C fC

CORN
Cu-ilcr Golden Bantam, Cream 
Style.
No. 303 Can . 9c

S a la d  D ressin g '
Bluhlll,
Q uart_____

VANO
• For easier house cleojilng) 
Quart
Bottle ...................... Z 9 C

BEANS
8  nnd W 0\cn Baked 

9 oe. Can 
2 lor .......... 15c

FnXETS
15c

S&n PARK-IN
“ It’s  T h e  SavinRH On E v ery  I l c m  T h a t Coutit.s”  

M ain antj 8th S i . W c s l  .

Buy Quality 
Meats In Our 

Sanitary Market!

Magic Valley Fanners Urged 
To Try New Crop Developing

Piimiers of Uie Magic Valley and Idaho today had been unsed by 
Ralph Gale. Boise, general sales manager of the Idaho Power company, 
lo-spend a ceruin amount of Uie money they moke In reseorch develop- 

3TIB crops which would supply new or cxlaUns needs and thus re.sult In 
more reluriu from Uielr land, ___  ___  •_______

Gale, secretary of the Idaho Farm 
Cheniurslc eotiiicll. spoke licre lost 
niRht at a Klwanls club sc.v\lon at 
the Park hotel nt which farrnem 
friim this êcUon were Bue.sts of Uie 
club members. Altentlonce at Uie 
ê:̂ l̂on touled approxlmotely 100 

l>erM)ii."..
Knlerlnliimeia feature Included 

several somks muiK by members of 
the family qunrtct, comix»ed.of A.
W. MorKnn, Edward D. Uogel. Bert 
Christliinvnn'rnil Richard R. Smith.
U, N. Terry, club pre.-ildent. presided' 
at Die i,ev',lon and nrronsement/i 
were In rharKe of Ihe OBrlcultural 
cninmlilee. liicliullni! J. E, Wliite.
IXm Ollih.-, Fre<l Gruve.';. Emll Dor- 
(lewlck anil Clmrlcs Coiner.

Decries Scarelty
I>urlnK Ills talk on chemurKy.

Gale declared that "a country can- 
not pro(!res.s on .-.c.irclty. such as 
.'.lioolhiK little piKs nnd BetUnu paid 
lor UilriKs not srown."

Rather, he said, farmers should 
follow Ihe lead of Uie Industrial dl- 
vl.ilons of the nation and go In for 
re.senreh In order lo find out Jiwi 
what ihlntis can be urown In Idaho 
"lhat ni.iny people think cannot be

As iin example o f one of Uie pos.sU 
bli' thliiKs he said Uiat "common 
liird." which Is now low In price on 
ilir market, hiu been "taken to 
luet-e.v Ijy Ui<. chnnurKy sclentlsLi 
and a.i a result an ol! "a.s clor-e to 
nUvp oil as olive Oil lt.self haa been 
the result, TliLi Innl "olive ofl" ts 
now Kolnic lnto the maniifnclure of

■ soopa where formerly "we had lo  u.sc 
the olive oU controlled by Mus.v>- 
llnl."

Tlic ca-stor bean, for Instance, used 
10 b« n major ciop In Uie United 
States. Today It hordly exists, but ft 
new u-se for the ol] from Uie beans, 
for jMUnt drying properUes .raUier 
Uian loxaUve and lubrlcatlns pur- 
pcecfl, ho-s been dLscovertd and a.s o 
result the castor beon. If farmeni 
get In step, Can be on Uie way back.

Ho showed several pieces of coodi  ̂
made from dllfercnt farm proilueta 
—for Imtance a piece,Of doth made 
enUrely from milk.

••If you purclia.s«l a felt hot wlUi- 
In Uie post” year you probably Kot 
_one wlUi two quarters of milk In it 
—not In lltpild form but In tiie fomi 
of felt.- Gale said. Soy bean* con 
now be made Into cIoUi and Gole 
.said Uiot iierhapi Uie time Is not 
for distant when ••Uie cow will take 
Uie place of Uie sliefT> an a source 
for 'wool' cloth,”

/■Varied Returns
Kc iiraed fanners lo "look Into 

Uiese UilnRs.’" and Krow Uie crops 
whicli will offer Uiem returns In 
“more ways Uian one."

P in t objective of chemurgy. he 
said. Is to find new uses for surplus 
crops; .secpnti is lo llnd new crops 
to supply exUtlng on<l new neods: 
third is lo find profitable usea for 
farm by-product.i and wasl« ami 
fotirtli Ls the Mra of crraUntmore 
wealth for Uir farmer throiilh an 
Increase In Uie r,clcntlflo knowledge 
and iwe of all /«7Tn pnxlucu.'

—  »lo<k«w!

J .  O .  C O . ,  I N C ,

PRESENTS

SHOES
Costs You Less! 
Where Fashion

P resenting Fashion-Right Shoes fo r  Fashion-Wise W om en!

WOMEN’S. SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
rc iin ey ’rt has a .style to  carrj^ you  through  every iihiu-ic 
o f  your life  —  from  casual, low .h co led  typcH lo  Htatelyj 
MliMuIor-heelcd (Ire.ss-ups fo r  daytim e and cvonint; \v 
Or. if  you  p re fe r—  .select on e  o f  our trim , conaurvative • 
firch-supporL shoes sty led  to  f i t  in p erfe c t ly  w ith  your 
every-tlay schem e o f  tliing.s —  and Hcientifically d c-  T h e  I .ji{osl Slylc.s
.siKiieti to l<t;ep y o u r  f e e t  healthy  and coiitcMited! F o r  S p r b jjJ V ca r !

Glliterliif; patent 
offset with elnsti- 
?ired Bftbardlnel 
With oi>cn tocsl

G y p s y  tie of 
black kid. Cush
ion Insoles! Com* 
fortable, sm.'irll

Ca.siiul spccUitor 
In whi t e  suede 
and tur 

• Wlili boxy t

O p e n  heeled 
tie in beige or 
red. PyrsiTOld 
heels.

Scientifically Constructed Shoes fo r  Young Am erica!

IJcsifjned fo r  F oot ir e a lth ! Dcsifrncd fo r  Good I.rf)oks!

SHOES FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS
Penney's success In keeping Young America well shod Li not 
occidental . . , It's well planned. For Penney’s shoes are scien
tifically mad© . .  . wlUj Uie beat of materials and workmanship. 
Tliey-re RIGJIT for growlnR feet. lor »11-Ume comfort. And 
theyre styled ta pleu.se younttsters big and lUUe. Here’s cveo--

----- Uilnc fL.cliIld wants , . . MUST have . . . yet priced to nleoso 1
. parental Sizes 3 to B 'j. '  --------- —  *

$ 2 4 9

Irft H er  Spark le, In

PATENT PUMPS
Shell be plea.sed aa punch with 
these Bay lltUe party-RoersI Gob- 
ardlne trlmmedl Elasllclied to 
prevent goppniRl Sises 13 to 1.

$2.49
Known F or Their Outstanding S tyte And Comfttrt Features.'

n ca l E con om y In Sm artly  S ty led

Biui. i™u,„ MEN’S OXFORDS

*379
Young or not »o young . .  . you can find Just 
the shoes you w-ant here at Penney's! Casual 
moccasin types, iporty two-tones or dressy 
brovns or blacks . . . n grand aclecUon of 
sturdily mode shoes for men — combining 
style and comfortl

« ■  I

■KJ


